
S' Bermuda Meet Scheduled By Leaders Of Big Three
. W EATHER

WEST TEXAS — Generally fair through 
Wednesday, a little warmer Tueaday night. üThe pam pa ®aily N^urs Because o f  the Federal Income Tax Mm  

immunity of property was destroyed, the 
Immunity of person disregarded, and Mw 
Immunity of conscience undermined. Tims. 
(In H it) 1M years after the American 
Revolution. was won It was lost.
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UNITED FUND BREAKFAST — Aa estimated IN  persons attended the launching of the United 
Fund's general drive at a  breakfast in the Pnlm Room of the City Hall this morning. A total of 350 
volunteer workers will cover their designated areas today soliciting fsr the drive. (News Photo)

A T EARLY BREAKFAST

Main UF Campaign 
Opens Here Today

« *» «b nit »
An estimated 200 people crowded | were asked to give so little.

Into the Palm Room In the City "The most economical way to 
Hall at 7 : JO thia morning for the ¡give to thoae who need help la 
"unwinding" of the general Unltedthe way we are doing It here," he 
Fund SflvdT | stated. "If it la not done volun-

Main speaker of the event waa tartly, It will be done through tax- 
Hugh "Buck" Burdette who told ation It ta our (duty to give to 
the group that he didn't thtnk he our fellow man who la not aa for- 
had been anywhere where people

Arrest Two 
In Gl-Loan 
Conspiracy

HOUSTON. Nov. 10 -  UP -  Hous
ton reel estate operators Adolph 
Sherman end Otto Faber were free 
on $1.000 bond apiece Tuesday, 
charged with paying veterana to 
buy Ol-loan homes end then selling 
them to non-voterens who could not 
get the low dawn payments that 
veterans an joy.
. Sherman. M. and Faber. 44. were 
charged Monday and arraigned be
fore U.S. Commissioner Ralph
Fowler.

'A. F .Ja p ó n  Jr ., agent In charge 
of the « B lh e re , said IT veterans 
possibly could be charged with 
making false statements to the 
government or with conspiring to 
defraud tha government.

They <d«egedly were paid MOO 
each t /> through the formality 
of bu^AP- the homes under GI 
loans and then turning around and. 
without Wring in them, sold the 
homes to non veterana who were 
eager to take advantage of the low 
down payment and low Interest 
ratea of GI loans

The case* were brought to light 
aa the U.B. district attorney's of
fice Investigated abuses of the vet
erans horns loan program.

HUGH BURDETTE
"It  Is our duty , "

tunate aa we
Burdette's speech was followed 

by two-minute talks by representa
tives of each organisation. Thoae 
pledging support foe thetr group* 
include Roe» Buxsard for the Red 
Croaa. George Newberry for the 
Boy Scouts. Mrs. Rule Jordan for 
the Girl Scouts. Paul Brown for 
the Heart Fund (In the absence of 
Dr. Malcolm Wyatt 4,- Ivy Duncan 
for the Milk Fund, Howard Vine
yard for the Salvation Army and 
Paul Brown for the USO.

The meeting was opened with 
the invocation by Rev. C. B. Ray, L ;
and the presentation of the flag \ l / L ! l M  l  
by a Boy Scout and a Girt Scout TV | l l t €  w Q S v  
Brown, acting aa master of cere
mony. introduced leaders of the 
drive. George Newberry. Ray Dun
can and John Campbell. He also 
announced that with 50 per cent 
of the advance drive cards turned 
in. the results totalled 114.44* SO.

"W# still have hope* of meet
ing our goal of MS.000." he later 
stated. The advanced drive included 
firms, businesses and individuals 
who could give MO or more.

The breakfast closed with an ex
planation by Brown of tlf« drive 
pledge cards and their distribu
tion to the workers The total goal 
of both drive* I* »45.180.

Impact Eyed 
In Election

Truman And Byrnes 
Handed Subpoenas
Called To Testify 
By House Probers

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10 —UP— 
Former President Truman and 
Gov. Jam es F. Byrnes of South 
Carolina have been subpenaed to 
appear before the House Un-Ameri
can Activities committee Thursday 
to testify on the Harry Dexter 
White case, it waa revealed Tues
day.

The disclosure was made by Rep. 
Morgan Murray (D-Mo.l, a mem
ber of the commltee.

Moulder said Committee Coun
sel Robert Kunzig notified Demo-

Icratic members of the committee 
| that the subpena* were issued Tues
day.

Moulder told a reporter that Dem
ocratic members were not consult
ed in advance. He said the Demo
cratic members would seek to have 
Attorney General Herbert Brow
nell Jr .,  as the first witness. 

Outgrowth of Charge 
The action la an outgrowth of 

Brownell's charge, made in a Chi
cago speech last Friday, that Mr. 
Truman promoted Whte in 194» 
despite two FBI reports to the 
White House that White waa spying 
for Russia.

Brownell said M o n d a y  that 
Byrnes, then secretary of state, 
was one of a number of top Tru
man administration officials who 
had been given copies of the FBI 
reports on White.

Byrnes confirmed this Monday 
night in a statement contradicting 
Mr. Truman's previous statement 
that he did not recall seeing FBI 
reports branding White a spy. 

Byrnes said he knows that Mr. 
Winston Churchill and French Pre-j Truman received the FBI warn- 
mier Joseph Laniel will meet inJ ings about White, now dead, be- 
Bermuda Dec. 4 to Dec. 8 to review , cause he discussed them with him 
the entire international situation, on the very day that White waa con- 
an authoritative British source aaid firmed by the Senate aa U. S. di- 
Tuesday. I rector of the intern*tonal mone

Churchill will make one more 
effort at the Bermuda meeting to 
convince Mr. Eisenhower that So
viet Premier Georgi Malenkov 
should be invited to a "laat 
chance" conference, the aource 
said.

Bermuda Meet 
Scheduled By 
The Big Three

LONDON. Nov. 10 —UP Prest 
dent Elsenhower, Prime Minister

AUTHORITY OFFICIALS — These Canadian River Municipal Water Authority officials wera m  
hand In Plalnvlrw Monday far the last meeting of the board of director* before roaftrmaUoa elec
tions are held Nov, 24 In the I t  communities Included In the project. From left*to right, they are 
T. E. Johnson, Amarillo, pinch-hitting for A. A..Meredith, Borger, secretary; Robert A. Maaey, Lub
bock, vice president; and G,. A. (Lefty) Huff, Pam pa president. See story, Page 3. (News Photo)

Magsaysay Leads 
In Filipino Voting

Tax Advisory 
Board Named

Season’s Second 
Frost Reported

L08 ANGELES Nov. 10 - U P -  
Poiitictana waited anxiously to see 
arhat impart the Harry Dexter! Stalin 
White case may have on Tuesday's The British sources said tha 
•pedal congressional election in American. British and French for- 
California. eign ministers also will attend the

The balloting could cut the R e - ,  Bermuda meeting, 
publican party a plurality In the T*1* meeting «• a revival of the 
House to only one man. 218 Re **•*">" between the three western

! leaders which had been scheduled

tary fund
Vaughn Subpenaed 

The Houae committee already 
has subpenaed Ma). Gen. Harry 
H. Vaughan. Mr. Truman's former 
military aide Brownell has said the 
FBI reports on White were dellv- 

However, if Churchill falls to ,ere<j  personally to Vaughan for 
convince the President of the need transmission to Mr. Truman, 
for the meeting with the 8ovtey.{ The Houae group ia the second 
the •ource said the British leaatr rongrewilonel committee to enter 
will scrap the plan for the present. case. The Senate Internal 8e 

Churchill's recent »peeche* h a ^ e l^ ^ y  , ubcommm„  « j* , hM , ub. 
shown leaa enthusiasm for a top Vaughan and has a sk e d * '1*1*  P4xrty candidate
level Big Four talk. Byrnes for a statement on the Magsaysay took a lead Tueadayj rorism” In some provinces. — poll*, but the balloting waa marred

Washington report* said the prin- night over President Elpidio Qui-1 Early unofficial tabulation* of by violence and reports of "open
cipal purpose of the meeting waa There was no immediate word ** rtno on the basis of early and In- the important Manila cosmopolitan terrorism" in tome provtncaa.
10 *Urv*y whether the House committee s complete returns from the bloody vote gave Magaayaay 21 894 to; official* predicted further blood-
ern power* now that Ru**U »* *  .oheduled a *  s a l o n  on Thursday Philippine* election. Quirino'* 4.097. Samplings of The polls closed at 4 pm .
tension s^T X U  *  ^toeed P » « " -  I At leas t nine persons were k i.led ----------------------------- ---------- ----------
policy of former Premier Joseph

MANILA. Nov. 10—UP—Nacion.| in election-day balloting marred by! Record number» of th* 8 
Ramon j violence and reports o f "open ter- lion eligible voters went to

publicans, 214 Democrats and one
independent I »or Bermuda laat July but was can-

- l l  % . . - .  I celled because of Churchill* UJ-OOP leaders, rocked by recent 1 n#sg
defeats tn Wisconsin. New Jersey The invitation for the new meet- 
and elsewhere, feared a split R « m g  was Issued by Churchill about 
publican vote might hand the va ; two weeks ago. the aource said

Nixon Witnesses 
Chiang's Parade

The election was for a president, 
vice president, eight senator* and

skimpy returns from the provinces „ m cit| 
also showed heavy support for 
Magsaysay and his Nacionalista
senatorial candidate. | the entire 102-seat House of Repre-

The first provincial returns cam« . .. r
from Davao City on Mindanao* ________________
Island There Magsaysay had 134 
vote* to 24 for Quirino.

The full flood of resulta from the 
52 provinces was expected early 

¡Wednesday. A trend should be- 
¡come apparent late in the day

TAIPEH. Formosa. Nov, 10—UPjof State John Foster Dulles thatj Magsaysay was formerly de- 
-Preaident Chlang Kai-Shek ps- the United Stale* does not necea- fense minister in Quirino's cabinet, 
raded hta armed might Tueaday aartly "forever oppose" recogni- He resigned to oppose the 62-year- 
before U.S. Vioa President Rich-jtion of Communist China old president in the second prest-

City Heads 
Depart For 
Austin Meet

Pampe and Gray County had 
their aecond freat of the aeaaon thia, L. Arnold, 
morning, but, H waa much lighter 
than that of Monday morning.

However. It was expected that It 
would do a* much damage as the 
first one, alnce the temperature 
was lower by two degreee than that 

Gene Lewis H. E (Doc) of Monday. Damage was not ex 
Schwarts and Bob 8tdwell this pected to be very great Some 
morning .were named to Pam pas garden vegetable# and flower*

1 vleery board. probably hav* been killed, but feed
crape were not expected to suffer 
much

, ___ _____  _ . _ ------  — .... .  , ,  ,  ,.  u  , , Mayor Tom Roae and Clta At*
cant 24th district seat to the strong- Russia s rejection of th# West's * r^  M Nixon In t̂he biggest war: High . ranking Chinese officials dentlal election since the Philip totney Bob Gordon were scheduled
est Democratic candidate, George invitation for a four power mints * * " 1** * v ,r »‘»*«<1 on the Nation did not hid# their feelings ofptnes became independent

ter* conference in Lugano speeded1 a11*1 1* '* n<1 baation of Formoaa. I alarm. Only Monday Nixon told 
But, In th# wake of th# last ; th . decision for the three-power! Chiang and high Nationalist of- the Nationalists that Chiang's gov-

London and Washington firials refrained from commenting ernment was the only governmentminuta sensation over White. Re- talks.

tax ad board.
Action came at today's meeting 

of the Pompa City Commission. .  J ty
as commlaatoners filed secret bal 
lots ' *

Both Lewi, and Stdwell were 
member» O f  the l t d  city tax equal
ization hoard. Third member and 
ehairma*. wi 
Four other pe 
-the running in the vote

The low temperature Monday

By
war prleontT waa - ,  h, 

when the POW hnanll

zrdkc.4 ser

-

< 5

If H come# tram a hardware 
store we have H. Lewie Hardware.

PARALYZED IN WWI

night was 34 degrees, which equaled 
oua low for the season 

Monday a high reading waa »4 and 
the it a m temperature lodav. aa

C. F . <Doc) Puraley. by R*d‘°  8ul,on KPDN
eroona were also in w5f . „ . . ,The forecast for today, tonight

. —- . , .  _  . . .  »nd Wednesday calls for fair and
An unofficial M y . th . U » *d- - , rm, r weather, 

vtaory board la appointed tn late 
fall and is .generally named — en 1 
masse — 4it- April iui th* city tax 

‘equalization board for that year.

Mother, Child 
Badly Burned

FORT WORTH. Nov. 10 - U P -  
A 48-year-old mother and her five- 
year-old son wera in a hospital 
with serious burns Tueaday after 
a  butana tank exploded at thgir 
Roanoka (Denton county) farm 
borne.

The mother. Mrs. R. M. Kssl. 
waa reported In poor condition 
with third-degree burn* over moet 
of her body. Her eon. Don Wade, 
suffered third-degree burn* on hia 
tare, left shoulder, hlpa and hands.

* The moOtar and eon were about 
75 feet'  from th# butane tank 
when it exploded Monday. A fir* 
followed and damaged th* Keel’s 
home. ‘  „

POVFShot Down 
Indian Guard

PANWUNJOM, Nov. 10 —U P -  
A North Korean war 

“By
Tueaday morning 
attempted to sac ape, tha Indian 
command announced.

The command said the Indian 
guard “opened fire in self defense" 
when th* prisoner started rushing 

md sentry "in a threaten-

pubtican candidate Glenard P ! sources said. 
Lipscomb. 3*. said he was "now1 
proud" to be a candidate pledged 
to a Communist • fighting admin
istration.

The polls opened at 8 am . cat, 
with about 40 per cent of some1 
165,000 registered voters expected: 
to turn out. First returns from | 
small precincts were expected by 
0:J0 p m

Lipscomb's Republican rival waa 
John L. E. Collier. Both are state 
assemblymen Lipscomb waa the 
"official" party candidate, holding 
approve! of the county central 
committee and state and national 
party leader*. ,

on a statement by U.S. Secretary of China the United States recog-j
nlzes. He said the Nationalist cause

■M at,
Sheet Metal, Heating. Air-Condi
tioning Ph «-142I l i t  N. Ward. Adv

Mother Promises Authorities 
Not To Chain Children Again

HOUSTON. Nov. 10 —UP—A 38- (up in a cold, dirty frame home on 
year-old mother had custody of her 
three small children again Tuesday 
on *  promise to probation officers 
here the would never again chain
them in their home 
been tn the past.

aa they hav*

The children, agea five, four and 
one, were returned to the mother, 
a cafe worker. Mondsy night sev
eral hours after police picked them

W a r N o t Ended For This V e t
EDITOR'S NOTE i Millions 

Americans will panes Wednesday 
to note another anniversary of the 
armistice ending World War I. It 
is Si yearn since the hagle« sounded 
"re ***  firing" slang the battle 
freat, bringing to a close one of 
the bloodiest wars In history. In 
that conflict, 1.338.SIS mea lost 
their Hves, 11.219,432 wer* wound
ed. Though there have bean two 
wars alnce Nev. 11, toil, for some 
World War I  has not ended. One 
of these Is Albert L  Schwenk of 
Westport, Co m . Here Is his story.

WILLIAM HOWARD

of six days aftsr the bugles sounded 
"cease firing" to find the enemy 
bullet had left him paralysed from 
th* waist to his tots. Hs has been 
that tray ever since.

Should Have Died 
"The doctors say I should have 

died 23 year* ago," Schwenk said. 
"But, here I am — still around."

In a time when the idea of re
habilitating a man with half his 
body paralysed was almost unthink
able, Schwenk rehabilitated him
self. Clevea with his hands, hs 
learned to be a diamond setter

By Wt
BOSTON. Nov. 10 -U P -T h #  

dawn of Armistice Day 1053 will 
find Albert L. Schwenk. a former 
infantry Sergeant, almost sxactly 

was whsn ths gnna want
Nov. n ,  1313—in pain, in a 

hospital bed. suffering from th* ef
fects of ths sams wound.

Only now ha may be sleeping. 
Instead of unconscious from a Ger
man bullet in hia spine, and the 
bed ia in a Veterans hospital here 
—not in a war-tom French town.

Pampa-Odasso Ducats 
Ar« Still Available

Thar* are atilt some general ad- 
mlesion tickets left foe Saturday's 
Pampa-Odessa game, Roy McMtl- 
len. school business manager, re
vealed this piorning.

These tickets, which ar* being 
sold at $1.26 each, can be obtained 
at the school business office In the 
City Hall any time between 8 :30 
a.m. to 5 p.m. through Friday.

Saturday * k.rkott Urns Is 3 p.m.

whlls still In Army hospitals.
Then he did the seemingly im

possible. He left the hospital, rot 
married and reared a child. With 
a little help from a pension and 
hia wife working. Schwenk support
ed the family by dragging himself 
down the basement staira each day 
and putting in aeven hours at his 
work bench

Paid Own Bills 
Frequently there were trips to 

hospitals for mors treatment and 
operations. When veterans hospitals 
fell into neglect in the 1920'a and 
'JO’s. Schwenk went to private hos
pitals and paid the bilia himself.

Mrs. Schwenk recalls how in ons 
vstsrans hospital on Long Island, 
becaiiss hs was a so-called "nsrvs 
case," Schwsnk waa confinsd to a 
wa rd fee ths inaane. it took the

making jewelry. 
---- tor Tim*

"will in the end be victorious."
Nixon himself had no comment] 

on Dulles' statement However, he) 
was willing to sing the praises of j 
Chiang's armed forces He saidj 
their showing exceeded his expec
tations.

Nixon and Chiang reviewed 45.- 
000 Chinese troops in formation, 
then saw an American-trained Na- 

a complaint of neighbors that tionaltst regiment take a fortified 
'they cry so much at night we position in a simulated attack ex- 

can't sleep "  jercise that drew approving nods
A Negro maid at the home told 'com American military advisers. I 

officers two of th# children were Nixon braved lashing wind» and 
left chained to a bathroom fixture »and and frequent drizzles to watch 
with dog chains each morning the two-hour field exercise wtthj 
when the mother went to work at Oiiang
3 a.m. and that she. the maid, un 
locked th* chain* at noon when 
she cam* to the houae to work.

But the mother said she had 
used ths chains to ksep ths chil
dren at horns only five times in 
about three months.

Th* one-year-old boy was left in 
hia crib wearing only a diaper dur
ing ths six hours between the time 
th* mother left and th* maid ar
rived and Mrs. Lanny Dixon. 
Crime prevention policewoman, 
said he was "shivering cold" in 
the unheated house. Th# mother 
said ah* turned out all fires be 
fore leaving so there would be no 
possibility of th* house catching 
•firs during her absence.

The mother denied neighbors' 
complaints of rowdy drinking par
ties in the hom* and aaid th* chil
dren's father was dead.

Despite th* action of th* proba
tion department in returning th* 
children to th# mother, crime pre
vention officers Tueaday studied 
the possibility of filing charges.

months to get him out.
Schwenk hfui been in hospitals 

around Boston for a year now. 
away from hia hom* In Westport. 
Conn., his grandchildren and ths 
gardens and terrace» he made him- 
aelf.

Still th* tight goet on in a hospit
al bed. „

EVERYONE CAN  
GIYE A T LEAST
$1.00 A MONTH

T *  Hit 
DHv# o f H it

United Fund

Nixon's wife, Pat, shivered in a 
light coat a* she stood balde a 
coatlesa Me. Chiang while re
viewing troop* on a wind whipped 
airfield. ORVAI. N. McBAMKI, 

, die« of Injuries

Mishap Victim's 
Rites Wednesday

to leave Amarillo airport at 4:1S 
p m today fQr Austin and a meet* 
ing with the law firm of Holler*. 
O’Qutnn and Crenshaw on th* gat 
appeal hearing slated for 0:34 
a m. Nov 23

Announcement of the trip cam 
at this morning's Pampa CUy Com- 
mission meeting minute* after com 
missioner* had approved unani- 
mouslv the hiring of that Arm 
and of Gordon, Gordon and Bus* 
sard of Pampa.

Purpose of the get together 
the capital. Roae told commission
ers I* to confer with the attorneys 
on strategy to be used in the Texas 
Railroad Commission hearing 
which 8 C. McIntosh, director 
th# T.R.R.C. gas division, will pre
side

Commissioner* this morning w#r 
expressing the feeling that the ca  
of th# City of Pampa va. Emptr 
Southern Ga* Company would be 
"teat" rase, that an entirely ne 
mean* of determining a fair retur 
on invtstment waa involved. Baste 
ally, It's a matter of using the r e  
placement cost or th* original coat 
of equipment as a norm for ft 
out the rate of return. -

Two months ago. the city 
mission granted Empire an 
cress# of 12-14 cent* on the 
mum monthly charge of $1.80. 
pir# has asked a »2 rate

Roae and Gordon expect to 
turn to Pampa Wednesday

Funeral aenrlcee for Orval Nilea 
McDaniel. 39-year-old employe of 
the Cabot Companies, who died 
Monday afternoon at 4:13 in 
Worley hospital from injuries re
ceived when he fell from a rail
way tank car earlier that afternoon, 
will be held at the First Assembly 
of God Church Wednesday at 2 p.m.

Th# Rev. J .  E . Neely, pastor of 
the church, will officiate. Burial 
will be in Fail-view cemetery un
der direction of Duenkel-Carmich- 
ael Funeral Hom*.

McDaniel was injured when he 
toll from an oil tank car at th* 
Genera) Atlas Carbon plant about 
119» p.m. He waa reportf4 to have

panle* He was rushed to the hos
pital in a Duenkel-Carmtrhael am
bulance.

Cbnlev aaid that It la not known 
just what caused McDaniel to fall. 
There was no oil on the car's plat
form and none on th* soles of his 
shoes, he added

A native o< Oklahoma, McDaniel 
had been a resident of Pampa for 
th* past 11 years, moving her* 
from Seminole. Okla. He had been 
a Cat*» employe 18 years. He re
sided wth hia family at 522 N. 
Wells.

8urvtvors include hia wife. Mrs. 
Hake! McDanial. Pampa; two 
daugiim  »,—Mrs. Nunn»—P i anti  »
White and B arbai* Sue McDan
iel. both of Pampa; a son. Stevan

n i l

been teking samples of oil from 
tank cars at th* plant. He had
taken a sample from the car from Dale McDanial. Pampa; two bro 
which h* fell and had turned to thers, l-awrenc# McDaniel, Semi 
close th* dome of the edr^'when nole, Okie.; Bill McDaniel, Drum 
he fell forward off the car. right. Okla.; three sisters, Mrs.

He fell on his head on a conrr*t*iEva Dawson Venice. CaHf.; Mrs. 
slab, according to Don Con
safety director tor th* Cabal Com- both of DrumnghL

My Special Trad«
1$ Giving Aid:

Helping you ia my stock in 
trade. Helping you is the vsvy 
reason for my being. And wh*n 
my need to you I* ended, you 
"kill'' me — and I die happy!

Yes. I  am a Pampa Dally 
New* Classified Ad.
I help folks all over t 
every day problems. I do my 
work quickly and economically.

In tact. I deliver your i..e«M 
to more than 24,000 read« 
for as little as T* CENTS.

to» whi n neat you
tenants, buyers, a Job i 
ever, thtnk of me. My aim 
to aid YOU.

And you accomplish all 
for just the lifting of a 
finger <o

D id 4-2525
year H I  '

* %
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Homes Held Responsible In 
Juvenile Delinquency Fight

(■ d it o r a  n o t e s
Irai In a «erto«

Thla h  Ikr wir« of person* who had no» yal art no» inharantly bad. They naed

growing
l a dalli

____ _ «1 stories »n a reached their 18th birthday. More-; tha help of adult*. Thia la today
aatloaatl problem — Ju\rn over, thia group accounted for 1* 4 the challenge of our free society, 
qurnrv. The aerlea, pre- per cent of all arreata for robbery, Only by laving our youth can wa 

pared by the Vnlted Pre»«, gives m  • for larceny, 47.• for burglary make our future secure.
a national and local view of the and >2 « for auto theft. 
problem. Helices of Moral Tone

To atart the aerlea, the (tailed Juvenile delinquency is a refler- 
Preaa ashed Fd l Director I .  Edgar (Ion of the moral tone of hte nation 
Hoover to set forth his views on Young people can't be expected to 
the problem. behave If their elders don't. A so

Subsequent stories la the aeries ctety which produces a high inch 
will tell scone of iuvenlle delln- (fence of divorces, broken homes, 

* l n  each Z u r communl- illegitimate births and adult crime 
the various geographical creates Juvenile misbehavior.

-a Sou#
quenrv 
Mes In Re
áreos of the United States—a South
western metropolis beset by teen
age ••chain” gangs; a small New

Drinkers Once 
Sipped With 
Gold Straws

medial action can only come from 
a renewal of civic responsibility.

, This responsibility must atart in
England town «hose chief of police the home There U no alternative, 
has licked the problem; a We»t Time after time, in studying 
Coast city where drug addiction has juvenile offenders. I have noted
driven some teen-age girls to proa-jthe utter lack of interest o< som e,.. h ^  ,fcl . .
tltuMon, and n Midwest oily trying p, rents in thalr youngsters. They ¿n or ,  .  ^
to live down n reputation for being have been too busy, too concerned *■ v 1 *  y
“steeped In sin.” ) with other activities, or simply

---- _ _  ¡deprived of that love, loyalty and
B y  J .  ED4JAR HOOVER | companionship which can only|

WASHINGTON, Nov, to UP ~i come from a father and mother.

By HARMAN W. N1CHOIA
WASHINGTON. Nov. 10 —UP- 
t  he
egg or a spray of sugar In your 

beer. But never until now did I 
learn tht ancients Used to draw 
suds through a straw.

This intelligence la contained In a
Juvenile delinquency ia today one! '  fh e  home muet be returned "to booklet put out by the United
of America'i moat pressing prob- ,u  r(Khtful place aa the center of ?U,M Br*weri Foundation, which

in- knows a thing or two about auda.
' .. . f*  y . • „ It'a an interesting document called

The time hea come for a national Van Be Reduced "Bariev Hods and Hlstorv ”
awakening to the aeriouanefa of the Far too many American homes ’ , *
danger. Too often juvenile crime ia have become substitute hotel*. rea-| olden day«, beer drinkers

*  ............................. taurant. and waiting room». True dlvJ d*d lnto c.lV * M !,k* ,h* v,ry

Runaway Gives Uo 
After Sweetheart 
Weds Another Girl

SHERMAN. Tax . Nov. 10—UP -  
Janet Shepherd. 17, of McGook, 
Neb., and a new-found friend were 
held by Juvenile authorities Tues
day after »he "surrendered” to po
lice and said aha ran away from 
horn# to find a Texaa boy she 
planned to marry—only to find him 
already wed to another girl.

Janet had been mtaring from her 
Nabraaka home since Sapt. 28. Her 
parents, Mr. and Mr». A. L. Shep
herd. where en route to Sherman 
Monday to take the girl home.

But the attractive blonde told of
ficers thera was trouble in her 
horn» and she wouldn't stay there 
even If taken back.

Janet and Betty Frankum. IS. of 
Anna, Tex., the new found friend, 
gave themselves up in Denison 
Monday and were held by Gray
son county Juvenile officer» here.

The girl said she hitchhiked to 
Texaa to “look up a boy I wanted 
to marry.” However, she said ahe 
found him wed to someone else.

She did not say where the Texaa 
boy lived.

HOLLYWOOD' Nov, 10 -  U P - 
Fllm star Ann Blyth and Dr. Jam es 
McNulty, married last June, said 
Tuesday they expect their firat 
child next summer. McNulty, an 
obstetrician, ia the brother of Irish 
tenor Dennis Day.

r I til b. nia t 
t M M. V 1 .« <

I-Ul

Pair Captured in Chase Un Highway -
ALICE, Tex , Nov. 10 - W  *  when he wa* an tomute,«4e UUehe

juvenile and a Freer man wanted San Antonio police ha would point 
for attempted burglary apd car out the get-away ear and hla fallow«, 
theft were held Tueeday atU^ two accomplice to Corpuv LJrlsti T p .‘

T v a  been getting  a tittle nervous on the job lataly, Doc!

Sonny Tufts Divorced
HOLLYWOOD, Nov. 10 — U P -  

Mrs. Barbara Lorayne Tufts, 43, 
Tuesday held her final divorce de
cree from actor Sonny Tufts, 48, 
whom she had accused of mental 
cruelty and failure to support her.

The gauge of the railway tracks 
on British railways — four feet, 
eight and a half Inchea—was cop
ied from the ruts made by the 
wheels of Roman chariots on Em
peror Hadrian's wall more than 
1,800 years ago.

,___ _____ _____Tuesday___
Texas Rangers shot a tire of 
automobile during a hi 
chase.

The older man was three-time 
loser Charles May, 32, captured 
near Freer by Rangers M. W. Wil
liams and Jimmy Wier Monday.

An attempted burglary wai hin
dered at Kenedy, Tex., and car* 
were stolen at Corpus Chriati and 
at Kenedy Sunday and Monday.

Police »aid they did not believe 
the H-year-old boy took part In 
tha escapade voluntarily.

The boy called to San Antonio 
Monday and asked a teacher at 
the Bouthton Boy’i  Detention 
School, an acquaintance of hla

* Want» That Badge
RIGAl'D, Que„ Nov. 10—UP 

—Police searched Tueeday for ,  
a tramp who atole Police Chief 
Vtateur Pllon’e badge. Identity 
papers and |7* after being al
lowed to sleep In Jail overnight. 
" I  don’t care about the |78.” 
Pllon said, “but 1 want my 
badge back.”
. ■ --*.4

Read The News C2as«tfled Ad*

accompli
Mce. — -  T

He told the teacher/Mr*. O p h e lia  
Collier, he didn’t wqpt.Jo go any 
farther with May, who ha s a id  • 
“brought me here (Corpus Christ!) 
and now wants to take me to Hous
ton.'' ' ,

But the pair later WM found and 
arrested at Freer.

The boy'« description fitted that 
of a youth flushed from, a Kenedy 
auto firm by a night watchman 
early Monday morning. An aban
doned cat, etolen from Corpus 
Chriati, was found ,a l. tha scene 
and was traced to May.

Offlcara said another automobile 
wSj stolen at Kenedy, apparently
for the trip to Freer......

-----------------------------------------------
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Whitten 01
Weat of City Hall

this 

In 1

regarded as something minor. A 
18-year-old bank robber, a 12-year- 
old car thlaf. a 10-y«ar-old burg
lar—these ere herd for menv 
American* to believe. Yet day after 
day these youngster* are wreaking 
great damage to society. where a good example is set.

Of over one million arreata re- Juvenile delinquency can b# re
ported bv 2S2 citlea over 28.000 in duced if every right-minded citizen 
population last year, 7.8 per cant will do hia share. Boys and girls

home life means a place of learn
ing as well aa a place of living 
where the fundamental lessons of 
moral conduct and spiritual guid
ance arc taught and above all

rich, tha want-to-bs-rich and poor 
people. Poor people drew the am
ber through reeds. Tha middle class 
could afford tubas, but tha rich 

| used a “straw of gold.” One such 
' golden ‘‘straw” was unearthed rec-

VM

"DOWN 
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“Okay, b u tterfin g er*! W atch w hat yar doin ''

I ently and now ia in ’the University 
of Pennsylvania Museum.

The little pamphlet is a review 
of the ages. that Columbus 

j  wouldn't have discovered America 
| if he had not run out of bear, 
j (Legend, I say.)

Most famous of tha early Ameri
can brewefk was Samuel Adam*.

I “father of the revolution.” The fact 
that Old Sam kind of MC'd the Bos
ton Tea parly, didn't mean he was 
anti-beer. He inherited a brewery 

1 from his Purlt*n daddy.
The brewer» also report discov

ering. in ancient volumea in the 
Library of Congress, that an Iftth 
century schoolboy, .working on hi»

| copybook sums, used beer to illus
trate hie numberwork. Much as 
our modern kid* »tart out with “if 
I had a half doxen apples..... ”

Actual proof of thia now 1» en- 
| shrined In the Princeton University 
| library. There ia to ba found the 

mathematics notebook of a 14-year- 
: old New Jersey schoolboy named 
I Stacy Beakes. In 1721, Master 
| Beakes puitied over this one:
1 “A certain man and his wife did ■ 
j usually drink out of a vessel of I 

beere In 12 day» and the husband 
I found by often experience that his 

wife being absent it would last him 
20 days.

"The question ii how many dayes 
the wife v era drinking it alone?” !

The kid concluded the wife would 
empty the vessel in 30 days and 
worked it out like thia: Together.I 
the pair drank 1-12 of the bear in 
one day. The husband consumed 
1-20 in a day; 1-13 minus 8-20 equals 
1-80. So If the wife centim es 1-80 
in a day. It would take her 30 
days to dump down the contents of 
the vessel.

Fresh
Dressed

Fresh Lean

P O R K
STEAK

U.S. Good

L O IN
STEAK
Center Cut

P O R K
C H O P S

Lb.

Sugar Cured

Bacon Squares. 3  lbs. 1 0 0

Wapco Cut

Green Beans 2 cans 45c

TEXAS JUICE

ORANGES 
5-Lb. Bag

O L E O
Colortd

3  4 9Lbt. “  *

Heinz

Tomato Soup 3  cans 2 9 c

[ Marshmallow Cream 1 9 c
Large Jar

Gold Modal GIANT

Flour... ] L O  ">«■ 9 5 » R I N S O

303 Con Shurfin« A Q c
Must. Greens 3  cans 2 9 c

Pkq. Æ V

SUPER M A R K E T

HIC
HO!

»•14*1». - n;i

BlIM tl»
WHISK IT

.lïOSi.1

STtAieHt
SOUISON
WNIICIT

-, i

ENJOYING FIVE • S C E N T S "  WORTH OF C H E E S E  -  Visitor, to London'. Olympia Dairy 
Show can look at all the delectable exhibit*, but aren't allowed to touch. This quintet get* a 

bonus of enjoyment with a long, yearning, collective aniff.
BOTH l< P*00f 
N EU T R A L SPIRITS

K E N T U C K Y  B L E N D E D  W H IS K EY C O N TA IN S  I S t  I R A N I  
T H E H IL L  AND H ILL  COM PANY. LO U IS V ILLE. KENTUC KY

2 1 7  H. CUYLER DIAL 4 3231

I I

J  •

AS*

' 1 -

■Oct' i n

GET $10 to $35 IN MERCHANDISE COUPONS 4
AT NO EXTRA COST IF YOU BUY M-W APPLIANCES NOW )

I # f —

G»l vo km ble coupon« with mozt op- 
püoncet during this iole only. Usa- 
like-coih ol Word*.

WTTH COUPON

329.95
Fuity automatic defrost. 9 cu. ft. 
capacity. 55 Ibt. Freezer; 21 qt. 
Frnihenert. A s k  about Terms.
11.2 cu. ft. SIZE. $ 3 5 coupon 349.95

U P P ’ ^ ’ -’ T* t- ^ t- ^ z e R

339.95
S25 Coupon with upright 
Freezer—»am« Soot space at a re
frigerator. 12 cu. ft. capacity. 420 
Ibt. food. Ask about Term»

J -

COUPON

229.95
40-in. top Gas Range hat alumimm 
griddle with cover. Clock-Timer. 20- 
In. lighted oven hat window. Sepe- 
rote broiler. Ask about Terms.

» _

* 4i

I I !  f s»-

a »«Nil*»

qMl , *tr t»«9

W ITH $25 COUPON

274.95
W ITH  $20 COUPON

229.95
W ITH  $20 COUPON

179.95
W ITH $10 COUPON

tb’i  A*j A

57.95
TRoMSohy VSNMf Snidi luiihj4o.-------- 94-in. bleak pistura tube, no-glare-------- lnv«r.iku mtnry nrttan Mahogany Strong met ion and motor. DHpcso-
21 -in. block picture tube, tilted safe
ty glass. Easily converted to UHF. 
ALL ANTENNAS NOW 10%  OFF

safety glass, one-knob tuning. Cov
ered v'ith leather-grained piatile.
Reg. 6.39 TV Legs now 5.02

veneer console. Attachments. Free 
home demonstration. Ask about Terms. 
Coupons with most rotary models.

ble dust-bag*. Free home demon
stration. Ask about Term*. Coupons "JJ 
with oH M-W Tank Cleaner*.

v«Mv

T ’-

* .» b |*  I

_____ 4
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City Heads Okay 
County Barn Plan

The way seemed dear this morn' 
tng (or the construction of a county 
barn in Recreation Park and a 
Negro recreation center In The 
Flats.

City commissioners okayed a 
plan presented In person by County 
judge J.' B. Maguire Jr ., to build 
a  county "barn adjacent to the 
present Texas Highway Depart
ment building and to set aside an
other area — approximately one- 
quarter of a  mile away — for a 
future show barn.

In return, Maguire told the city 
commission that the county com
missioners’ court Monday approved 
the use of the county plot of land 
In The FTgts by the city for the 
proposed construction of a Negro 
recreatiab ’ park.

Labelling it a “swap-out," Ma
guire tdld ’ City commissioners he 
didn't see- any reason why ths city 
and county couldn't get together on 
thlsal iter  and others, like sewer 
l i O l  1  roads, that might arise 
in fB r fuHire.

VITAL
STATISTICS

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
' HOSPITAL NOTES

Admitted
Larry Charles Broxson. 1000 E. 

Campbell (also dismissed)
Lina "Broxson. 1000 E. Campball 

(also dismissed)
Barbara Ann Oemdt, 1108 E. 

Kings mill (also dismissed)
Oscar Redd, 807 S. Gray 
Miss Oleta Green, Pampa 
Mrs. falyn Kirby, Pampa 
Mrs. Ruby Nelms, Borger 
MUs Qenelle Tiffany, 122 N. Rue- 

8*11
Mrs. Phyllis Looper, 801 N. Walls 
E . J .  Malone. Skellytown 
Dale Darts, 325 Sunset Dr.
Mrs. Billie Gomer, 909 Schneider 
T. F. Berry, 701 W. Foster 
Mrs. Virginia Jolly, 801 N. Som- 

Seville
DUml»,rd

Mrs. Elsie Weyrtck, Skellytown 
Mrs. Doris Martell, Borger 
C. L. Broaddus. Miami 
J .  W. Kelley, 939 N. Banka 

- Gordon Kellay, 938 N. Banks 
> R . E . Mason, Phillips 

Homer Taylor, Pampa 
Mrs. Lupe Arebalo, 808 W. Atch 

inpa
Mrs. Ethel Palmitier, Pampa 
T. W. Cobb, McLean
Mra. Virginia Nunn, 105 N. Chris

ty
Mrs. Billie Bailey. 1029 8 Dwight

Clothing Drive 
Opens Tonight

Pampa residents tonight will be 
called upon to contribute old clothes 
for needy Koreans when members 
of the Top o' Texas chapter of the 
Society for the Preservation and 
Encouragement of Barber Shop 
Quartet Singing in America will 
present a program over station 
KPDN, It was announced by Bunny 
Shults. chapter president.

* During the program, which wilt 
go on the air at 9:10 o'clock, and 
will r*>ntiMlo for one hour, anyone 
having old clothes they would like

* to contribute to the drive should 
call the Station — 1-7181 — and 
members at the chapter will pick 
them up. Shults stated.

It had been planned that the 
drive would be held aftes the P a
rade of Quartets program later this 
iuont>,7ie Said, but plans were j 

< t |jh> o  that the clothing could 
be re'clIAd Iff Korea by Christmas 

The annual SPEB8QSA show will1 
be held Nov. 21 at 8 pm . in the| 
Junior High School auditorium. It 
will featqrb' three of the nation's 
outstanding qunrtetg. along with 
several local units.

Shultx sat4 that the chapter hopes 
to complete the drive tonight, but 
clothing will be accepted if turned 
in later. Cooperating with the chap
ter are churches and civic dubs.

Santa Claus Day 
Set At Canadian

*  CANADIAN — (Special) — The 
Canadian Chamber of Commerce 
in Its regular monthly meeting Mon
day night announced that "Santa

. Oaus Day” would be Saturday. 
Dec. 19. when the chamber and 
merchants will be hosts to the chil
dren of this area.

Having made a survey of a  large 
(lumber of the business firms. Sec
retary John Wilkinson reported 

. that the majority of them had ex
pressed their intention of closing 
on Saturday. Dec. 31, as wail as 
on Christmas Day in order to give 
their employes a three-day holiday. 

The CC has submitted a resolu- 
t tlon to the City Commission ask 

ing that an ordinance be passed 
requiring Itinerant aalasmen, (ped
dlers) to tbtain a  license and post 
bond before being permitted to en-

gate in house to house selling.-A« 
on tty'the “city dads" is expect- 
ed at an early date.
Under a new procedure, a nom 

(noting committee submitted nom- 
In-es for esch of four places on 
the CC board of directors to he 
tilled for the coming year. On i 
Horn nation from the floor was 
Added for one of the places. Ballots 
will be mailed to all members and* 
must be returned to the secretary 
before Dec. t . After the election 

, of the directors a president will 
be elected from among the direc
tors in the regular meeting of 
the membership Dec. S.

John 81ms, Vocational Africut 
ture teacher, and Warren Pickens, 

‘ County Agent, gave brief outlines 
of plans for the FFA and 4H Club 
livestock show to be held hers on 
Jan . I  and I .

It will be a 450 x 460-foot lot 
on which the county barn wilt be 
erected, according to the plan sub
mitted by Maguire. The show barn 

will be composed of two lots— 
ona, 2S0 x 340 feet; the other, 
115 x 200 feet.

County Commissioner W. E 
Jarvis was also on hand with Ma
guire. Recreation Park ilea in his 
precinct (No. 2) and it is bis 
county barn now in The Flats.

This “swap-out" had been the 
subject of many a city and coun 
ty commission meeting. Only last 
week Mayor Tom Rosa and Ma
guire had tried unsuccessfully to 
get their respective public groupe 
together.

Judge Maguire explained this 
morning that the building will be 
a "dual purpose bam.” The county 
would own it exclusively for the 
storing and maintaining of its 
equipment. However, If 4-H Club 
Hereford Breeders association or 
any other group wanted to use 
it as a show barn, or If some or
ganisation wished to hold a bar
becue in it, the county would move 
out its equipment for the event.

Other county business Included 
the approval of an order of the 
State Highway Commission for the 
construction of a bridge at the 
north fork of the Red River on 
Farm-to-Market Road No. 740 near 
Bowers City. Judge Maguire was 
also authorised to cash another 
1100 bond which expires this month 
to place in the permanent school 
fund.

O, L. Tibbetts of Prscinct No. 4 
(McLean area) requested s  new 
motor grader which was approved 
by the commissioners and W. E. 
Jarvis of Precinct No. 3 (Pampa 
areal was authorised to buy new 
2-ton trucks. Bids for both purchas
es will be opened Dec. 1.

The meeting was recessed un
til 10 a m Wednesday when out
standing bills will be considered 
and any other matters which may 
arise at that time.

Death Ruled 
For DeWolf

OKLAHOMA CITY, Nov. 10 —UP 
—Carl Austin DeWolf, a police
man's murderer who has received 
IS stays of execution In four years 
In the death house, must die. the 
Oklahoma Pardon and Parole 
Board said Tuesday.

Gov. Johnston Murray said he 
will not overrule the board. This 
means DeWolf will be electrocuted 
at McAiester stata penitentiary one 
minute after midnight next Tues
day.

"We are of the opinion the ver
dict of death was fully justified. . . 
W# found no sound basis for mer
cy ," the board's written decision 
said.

State Sen. Klrksey Nix of McAi
ester. who led the attempt to aavs 
DeWolf. said he will ask Murray 
for further stay*. But the gover
nor said:

No one could be fairer than I 
in allowing the man to go through 
all the courts of the nation twice 
. . .  Reasons for the staya have 
been exhausted. 1 am going to fol
low (the board's) recommenda
tion as the law saya I shall.’’ 

Caavtetod of Murtkrr
DeWolf was convicted of mur

dering Jerry  8tClair, a Tulsa po
liceman, tn a running gun battle 
In 1944. Hie conviction was ap
pealed unsuccessfully through Ok
lahoma courts and ultimately to 
the Unted States Supreme Court.

The board's lateat decision was 
the fourth time it has found no 
basis for a  reduction of the death 
eentencs.

Canadian Dam 
'Educational' 
Plan Launched

W a i n t , - A o û t  P e o p le

Mr. and Mra. C. H. Swltier be
came the parents of an 8 lb 1 ox. 
boy at 2:07 a.m., Nov. 8. He has 
been named Ricky Dwain.

Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Lundy,

Wagner Funeral

Directors of the Canadian River 
Municipal Water Authority today 
were prepared to make an all-out 
“educational" campaign for con
firmation of the project, following 
an all-day “meeting of the minds" 
in Pialnview

For the confirmation elections 
in the 12 Panhandle-Plains com- f —A A A C L simmasL 
munities included tn the project. \ P |  I l T  j i l O l T i r O C K  
authorised in the last session of -  ^  _
ths Texas legislature, are just SHAMROCK — (Special! — Fu- 
two weeks sway — Nov. 24. ¡naral services for Benjamin Wag- 

Five Pampa ‘officials and three ner, 80, of Shamrock were sched- 
Pampa newsmen were among the ulsd for 3 p.m. today in the First 
34 persons on hand Monday in Baptist Church, Shamrock. Rev. J .  
Piainvlew’s Hilton Hotel to talk O. Todd will officiate assisted by 
over the various means of getting Rev. R. K. Whitaker. Burial will 
information to the public on the be in the 8hamrock Cemetery un- 
electlons. |der the direction of the Clay Fu-

Lovelady, Texas, are visiting Ini 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Horace j 
McBee, 408 N. Somerville. M rs.! 
Lundy will be remembered as 

of Miss Tldie Sessions who formerly i 
resided in Pampa. and was •! 
member of the teaching staff of th e1 
Pampa school system tor a number 
of yeare.

Oxygen equipped ambulances,
Ph. 4-3311, Duenkel-Carmichael.* | 

Brhrman’s will be closed Wed.
morning til U a.m., during the' B b

*1 R s h r m a n  in D n llP il • ttStfuneral of Bill Behrman In Dalles." 
Used piano 185. Dial 4-8671.* 
(•) Indicates Paid Advertising
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Reds Deadlock Talks To PWs
PANMUNJOM. Nov. 10 -U P —I to blame for the current 

The chairman of the Neutral Na-1 in interviews with anti-C 
tioni Repatriation Commission said prisoners.
Tuesday Red refusal to break a| Thimayya .aid he planasd - 
deadlock in the prisoner interview turn „„ hu own communist 

ram would not prevent Amer-| oner|l who requested
if the pres« 
tions toils.

He said, following a tense 
ing of the Neutral Nations I

... . . .  | riation Commission, he hsd
X w ^ n e ^ y T o r a n t l^ m m u ^ tr i  J" *  
prisoner. Wednesday 1. the 48th
day of the 90-day W e  home" ‘•"itory to break the
interview program.

Indian Chairman Lt. Gen. K. S.
Thimayya said the Communists are

m

:can officer« from trying to win j u ^ e  present program of
program would not pi 
lean officers from ti 
back the allegiance of 22 Ameri 
can prisoners.

The neutral commission also noti 
fled the United Nations Command

Beezley Infant's
Among them were Former Pam -ineral Home. Military rites will be — ■ T  ■

a  Mayors C. A. (Lefty) Huff. I conducted at t h e  graveside by h | | n p r a l  A / ja U  
resident of the authority and Shamrock’s National Guard unit. I UIICI01 I vU Q jP»

pr<
Fred Thompson, second Psmpa 
member of the authority; E. O. 
(Red) Wedgeworth, chamber of 
commerce manager; Bill Waters, 
chairman of the chamber’s legis
lative ' and national affairs com
mittee; and Jamea Cowan, city 
director of public works.

Mr. Wagner died at 5:45 p.m. 
Sunday in the Shamrock General 
Hospital following a long illness. 
Born Feb. 19, 1893, in Topaz, Mo., 
he came to Shamrock in 1936 from 
Hilton, Okla, A pharmacist at the 
Corner Drug Store, Shamrock. Mr. 

I Wagner was a veteran of World
Time and again, during the get- War I, a member of the American 

together which lasted a total of|L*Don and acUve in the Baptist
threa hours, it was emphasized that 
the upcoming election wa« mere
ly for tha purpose of confirming
each community’s inclusion in the.whom he lived.

Church
He is survived by his brother, 

E. A. Wagner of Shamrock with

project, that it had nothing to do 
with voting for a bond issue or the 
like.

At the request of Robert A. 
Maxey. Lubbock, vice president of 
the authority, representatives of 11 
of the 12 communities (abaent: 
Littlefield), gave the assembled del
egates their Ideas of ways and 
means of getting over to the pub
lic what the project means, es
pecially for the future.

Included In the ideas were news
paper editorials, civic club talks, 
mimeographed fact forms, ques
tion and answer program», talks 
for women's groups, phone calls 
election dsy, television plugs and 
mess meetings.

Authority directors voted unani
mously to make KPDN official 
election night headquarters.

Any person who renders prop
erty for taxation, resides within 
tha municipality in which he owns 
property and is otherwise qualified 
may vote, It w a s  emphasized 
repeatedly.

Mid-way in the day’s meeting, 
those on hand had lunch with the 
Pialnview Optimists Club, then 
watched s  29-minute colored film 
on “The Canadian River P ro ject," [ 
prepared by A. A. Meredith and 
Jack  Allen, both of Borger Mere
dith, authority secretary, just out 
of the hospital, was absent so T. E. 
Johnson, director from Amarillo, 
took over his duties.

Plgne were made to have the 
film—there are eight copies -shown 
several times in each of the 12 
communities before Election Dsy. |

The 12 communities included in 1 
the project — a dam and reser
voir on the Canadian River near 
Sanford, north and west of Bor- 

-  are Psmpa, Amarillo. Bor
ger, Lubbock, Pialnview, Slaton, 
O'Donnell. Leveiland. Lamesa. Ta- 
hoka, Littlefield and Brownfield.

Pallbearers include A. Fry, Nor
man Patrick, Tracy Tapp, Fred Ab
bott, Dave Skidmore and Bryce 
Clay.

Funeral services were to be con
ducted this afternoon at 3:30 
o’clock in the Baby Garden of

ROBERT A. SMITH — employed 
by Celanese In 1962, has been 
promoted to C-ost . Accounting 
Supervisor, a sub-division of the 
Accounting Department, lt was 
announced today. Smith, his wife 
Martha Ann, and their daughter, 
Humui, live at 701 Lowry Street.

Pompon Arrested 
On DWI Charge

Death Claims 
Mrs. Armstrong

NASHVILLE, Tenn., Nov. 1 0 -  
UP—Mrs Emma Fambro Arm
strong. 88, the first woman ever 
appointed to the State Teachers 
Examining Board in Texas, died 
Monday night in Nashville.

Mrs. Armstrong was born in Cen
ter, Tex. Sne nal lived in Nash-37-year-old Pampa man was vlUe lor 50 yearg 

ody this morn 'released from custo

lock.
However, he said ths 

explanations to anti - Corns 
prisoners would not affect 
Interview« with 356 American, J 
ish and South Koreans who 
refused repatriation.

“There ia no reason why 
can’t go ahead with expla 
to the Americans,” Thimay

There have been no 
to prisoners for five days 
the Communists demanded 201 
nese prisoners, who were not 
viewed last week because of 
stalling, face Communist 
officers. The Chinese prisoner* I 
fused.

Fairvtew cemetery for Rickey Lynn j in)t , fttr  pleadlnR not Kuiit V to
Beezley, infant 8O2 A.<i,l. ^ Vt014 L-d charges of driving while intoxicated 
Mrs. Kenneth R Beezley 918 E gnd posting bond of $500
Frederic, who died in Highland r  • __
General Hospital Saturday night.- Oran John Puynt, 922 N Fio.-it, 

The services, under the direction who was arrested at kiancis and 
of Duenkel-Carmichael Funeral Stark eather Monday night, tn- 
Home were to be conducted by the' ‘«red the plea in county court be-
Rev. Maurice Hutchinson, pastor *®re 3 B *?SSVireVJ r , i*r°

Rihi. Rantut church .date has been set for the hearing.
fThe baby’s Either is stationed Witnesses told police that Payne

with the Army in Japan.

Read The Classified Ads

was driving his car on the wrong 
side of the street, without lights 
and was traveling at a high rate 
of speed.

Ott Sne.wmaker

"Be Sure —  Insure"

O TTS AGENCY
Life, Auto, Firs A Public Liability 

3 0 6  ROSE BUILDING 

Phone 4 -4 3 3 3

I
■ I

Zoning Prooosal 
Handed To Panel

City commissioners late this 
morning tossed the ball to the Pam
pa Zoning Commission in the mat
ter of restricting building 40 feet 
to the east of Hobart Street, be
tween the Santa Fa Railroad track* 
and Francis.

A recommendation by the Ho
bart Street Underpass committee 
of the Pampa Chamber of Com
merce. advocating that move, we* 
handed over to the city commis
sion and approved.

Talking of the recommendation 
signed by W. B. Weatherred. com
mittee chairman. City Attorney 
Bob Gordon pointed out that the 
problem of zoning rights versus 
property right» might well be an 
issue in the affair, that R might 
be better for the zoning commis
sion to hsndl# the problem.

“The quicker the city acts, the 
least it’ll cost ’em in the long run,"' 
Gordon commented, urging speedy 
action and cautioning commission
er« that damage suits might arise 
if care was not taken in the matter.

Weatherred’s letter said specif
ically, ”, . , amend the zoning 
ordinance to restrict, .

Jimmy McCune, chairman of the 
zoning commission, could not^ be 
contacted late this morning ~ on 
when he would schedule a meeting 
on the affair.

Insurance Groups 
M*«T M*Pi Tóhfght----

Members of the Pampa and 
Borger associations of Insurance 
Women and of Pampa'« Men’s in
surance Exchange will meet jointly 

'  at 7 :30 tonight in the Pine Room of 
the Schneider Hotel 

Ou(to speaker for the event win 
be ("R r  Tooker of the Cabot 
Com i^ly who will present a film 

v on "The Miraci« in Paradis« Val
ley.”

Amarillo Slates 
Variety Rente

The Dorothy Lamour Variety 
Revue is scheduled to appear in 
ths municipal auditorium In Ama
rillo Nov. i t .

Main feature of the revue is the 
popular comedy adagio dancing 
trip, Anthony, AUyn and Hodge», 
which has made appearances all 
over the world. The trio Dae work
ed together for seven years, in 
chiding a USO stint through the 
South Pacific Islands during World 
War n .

Maria AUyn is the product of 
an onstage wedding which took P
mane« of her father’s traveling 
stock company. Her husband, Nor
man Anthony, has appeared in 
vaudeville acts at top theaters 
throughout ths country Including 
Flo Ziegfeld'» “Whoopee" and an 
Earl Carrol revue. Rod Hodges, 
whose r e a l  name Is Rodriquo 

da, 1c  *  noted ballroom 
from San Juan, Costa Rica 

and i« also a Fred Astaire dance 
Instructor, ’

Video Rights 
Granted For 
Pampa-Odessa

Harvester football fane will he 
able to see the Pampa-Odessa game
on television.

That decision was made Monday 
night at a meeting of the School 
board when member* of the board 
granted the request of Station 
KFDA TV, Amarillo, to film the 
game.

Thi« will not he a live telecast, 
but the picture will be shown one 
night next week. The show will be 
sponsored by several local mer
chants.

In other action the board au
thorised the school's business man
ager, Roy McMillen. to call for 
bids on instruments for the high 
school and Junior high school bands 
The bids on the instruments, 
which will cost about $10.000, will 
ba opened at the next meeting of 
the board on Nov. 23

The board accepted the lowest 
of three btds on a pickup truck 
for the maintenance department. 
The bid. for $1.049. was submitted 
by Culberson Chevrolet company. 
Other bids were submitted by Tex 
Evans Butck company and Pursley 
Motor company.

Amarillo Cowman 
Dies Of Injuries

Funeral services were tentative
ly set for Wednesday for Cedi 
O'Brien, 79. Amarillo cattleman 
and oil operator, who died Monday 
in a Roswell, N. M . hospital of in
juries suffered in an automobile 
accident near there Thursday night.

O’Brien, who was well-known in 
the Panhandle and had a number 
of friends here, wa« injured when 
his car overturned several times 
after leaving the highway and roll
ing down an embankment about 
9:35 p.m. Thursday. The accident 
occurred about IS miles north of 
Roswell on U. S. Highway 70.

Ha was en route to Roswell 
from hie ranch n«*r Elkins, N. M.. 
about so miles northeast of Ros
well. He was alone at the time.

A native of Castro County, O'Bri
en was a director of the Inde
pendent Producers Association, the 
Texaa Mid-Continent Oil and Gas 
Association, and the Texas and1 
Southwestern Cattle Raisers Asso
ciation.

Survivors Include his wife, Mr». 
Betty O'Brien, Amarillo; a  daugh
ter, Mrs. Boone Pickens. Amaril
lo; his mother, Mrs. Will O'Brien,

tera and two grandchildren.

Appointed to River Authority
AUSTIN, NOv. 10 —UP—Appoint

ment of William 8. Fly of Victoria, 
former Texas legislator, as a mem
ber of the Guadalupe-Bianco Rjver 
Authority was announced by Gov. 
Allan mtivers. Elliott, who suc
ceeds Arvle Elliott, retired, will 
serve until Feb. 1, 1955.

Price« Good
Tuetdoy

Evening 
f and

W ednesday
Á

m n r  w h w f s m v  is

DOUBLE
f l l  GUNN BROS. ,
A  THRIFT STAMPS »

f i l »

DOUBLE STAMPS WcU2i<>PUmSt

ARMOURS

Pork &  Beans
CLEAR SAILING

Green Beans
No. 303 

Cans

C H U C K

R O A S T
Choice Cuts, Tender Baby Beef . .

PORK

CHOPS
Loin or Rib End C u t ...............Lb.

Furr's Hour's Fresher 
P A S T R I E S

Cinnam on

GLAZE DONUTS

Pkg.
Chocolate

ECLAIRS

Pkg. of 4 .. . . . . 29c
Almond Filled

COFFEE CAKES
E ach . . . . . . . . 29c

DIPENDABLI

New Potatoes
No. 303 cans . . . 2 for 21c

CHASE A  SANBORN

1 lb. can . . . . . . . . . . . . . 95c
C O F F E E

SOAP

T I D E
Giant b o x . . . . . ..- . . . 69c

IDAHO RED ROME

A PPLES
EATMORE

Cranberries

2 25 ‘Lbs. “ * * *

LONG GREEN SLICERS

Cucumbers Lbs.

Furr's Finest

FLOUR
25 lb. Sack

fOOD  
STORtSl

Z este« Strawberry

PRESERVES
2 lb. ja r . . . . . 39c

Sen Ann

PEANUT BUTTER
21b. ja r . . . . . 49c

Corey's

SALT
26oz.box. . . .  5c

Cam ay

TO ILET SOAP
Reg. b ars. . . . . 5c

V erm ont M aid

SYRUP
24 oz. bottle. 45c

Libby's

RED SALMON .
1 lb. can . . . .  59c

«1.2S Value. Betti, of 100’.

Anocin Tablets, 84c
Injactor Bi.d.i, 20".

S c h ic k .............. 59ci n . »■« ■— ——
Large sice hand lotion with 
disganeer. tax Inc.

Trushoy . . . . .  , 79c
Rapid Shava Bomb

C o lg ate ............59c
L.rg. .i t .  P.lmolivt, tax in«.

Shove Lotion . . 49c
I  ex. jar Cram, thampos

Helene Curtis . . 39c
Lilt Home Permanent for chi Id ran
tax Inc.

Party Curl . . , $1.33
Msdium alia bane cram, tax tna.

S o fsk in ............49c
InSfvISual boxa* tulip deal«« 
91.90 val., 4 placa

Ronge Sat _69c_
Icanam y alia toath paste

C o lg a te ............49c
tconemy alee tost* pasta

• .  • . . .  .  J T C

V.
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Fall fashions from Paris reveal skirt lengths generally to be 
slightly longer than In the past. Shorter skirt lengths are ex
pected to reach this country by spring but these will net b i 
drastically short. Pierre Ealmctn does a version of the short 
evening en-tmb'e deft) in pink, mauve and blue brocade.
Bodice top Is outlined with folds of pslc mauve ehliion. Chamois .
colored jersey (left center) by Jean Patou has paneled front I the ligtire and bosomline is high and

and width at top. New season silhouette la shown (right center) 
in Balmain’s black, gray and white marble print that has tiny
waistline wrapped with azure blue setin cummerbund. Suit by 
Jean Desses (right) is in mixture cf black and brown tweed 
with wide pleated pockets and shoulder width. It's worn with

Miss Bette Foster 
To Be M arried  Soon

SKELLYTOWN — (Special) — 
Mr. and Mrs. Don C. Foster of 
Skellytown announce the approach
ing marriage of their daughter,' 
Bette Marie to Mr. Karlin Eugene 
Penner, son of Mrs. Dan Becker of I 
Nemo, Okla.

Rev. Albert 8troh will be the 
officiating minister.

The wedding will be In the home' 
of the bride-elect on Nov. 21 at: 
7:30 p m.

Delphian Society Has 
‘Last Meeting Of Year

The Gamma Chapter of the Del
phian society held its final meet
ing for the year yesterday. The 
Seminar subject tor t h e  meeting 

'Life's values,” presented by

1
Engaged . . .

Q T h ß  p a t i n a  S a i l y  N e u r s

fiÁJonten J  _y$ctii/lïèeâ
Page 4 PAMPA NEWS, TUESDAY, NOV, 195?'

Norm a Jean Painter, Bill Williams 
Will Be M arried In Decem ber

SUNRAY — (Special) — Mr., 
and Mrs. Frank Painter of Sunray, 
announce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daugh
ter, Norma Jean, to Bill Williams, 
son of Mrs. Howard -Williams of 
Pampa.

December 20 has been selected 
for the wedding day.

Miss Painter, an honor graduate:

small brown velvet h»t. Emphasis is placed on the top half of
stressed in new silhouette.

was
Mrs. J .  D. Schroedel, leader, and 
Thornburg, A) Lawson and Sam
Mmes. George HrdUca, Orvillei Tinkler-Staf ford
Cook. I

The underlying concern of the! Engagement Told
I S i t t ' j S l J V S l  S  M ,. M r, V. w. Tinkler r f  «  ^  W  M M -  .  « « ■ « *  
man happiness through increased1 Kellervtlle, Texas, announce en- .'it West Texas Slate College. Snei 
scientific understanding of the hu-1 gagement and coming marriage | is a member of the Gamma P hi| 
man personality. Tile keynote to of their daughter, Shirley. 507 E. and Mary E. Hudspeth sororities. |

Foster, to Donald W. Stafford, son: Mr. Williams graduated from|
of A. E . Stafford of McLean. j high school at Roswell. N. M.. be-| 

Miss Tinkler is a graduate of ¡fore attending the University of
Shamrock High School and is now ---------------------------------------- -------—
employed in Pampa. Mr. Stafford . , n .
is a graduate of McLean High Schafer Club PIOHS

oung Acfress I M ATUR E PAR ENT I GRACE FRIEND ! SOCIAL CALENDAR 
lives n Highly 
Inusual Aoarim erii

1 By'. MURIEL LAWRENCE I
About 9 o’clock every night, a Dear Grace Friend '

' bij-city newspaper repor.s, the peo*
pie w.io live around a certain You certainly must be a won*

• • - i- ■ n n  complal*. -They d^rful in(|'ttadv>fwdiiin pnrs.-n 
By ELIZABETH TOOMEY cill the police. Sqtt-d enrs arrive. |0 give; such good advice to every 

|NE>.’ YORK. Nov. 10 VP Tlie »h m i l l . I  of t< :n-,~ivs rn,
ni.crs Jumped-ei the! coffee table w.io have taken os it..1 i t)tiare j  j-p-.-j j j n .  J. S. problem and 
Id  a l.v.v, vibrant hum roe* f. >m n rrr ' scuffle, neck or vou #r, f0  rijh t about working •
Be ob'.eng surf v-» < * 111 ** -ill. ,he P°^ne 8*y- ¡bothers. I «ns having the same I
1 th e  h ip's stlll'ln ft.” exclaim- • hei •? 1- aven’. prc,b5tnl wilh my budget. I have a

the girl aitired in b e  u kids i imething to del ■ . . . .
|d tennis shoe» who s o/.d atop To wiiioh the rep.y la, We have 

tab s, ''it's  an o'd (nano w h no i- ng to do.” 
legs sawed off 1» Ti tbs, 'I be 1 'rri..-"s a new 

|d* Pu' it makes a wondeifui h .. Or do these you-'g. peop'.c 
R m  table."  - act l bc.;«x "rerreatl.oa ficilW e»:”

She v t'i 1 mmbh hi k to t'i ! ' ‘ - 1 1 r; ' '
re floor and kr¿an n cnndtic o i 'contirucllve gitmp e.rtiv.vty?"

|ir of. htr apartment It hod be n The .' are the superficial answers 
noreJ tint Pat Carroll, bright ;-> the : • problem.

Issif coi tsdienns who «m r«- : ly There Isn't a Tielghborhaod house , isseasion. But they will
ak.s a t> > ■ ta • I. I w . i ■ a - I ■ tl :r r. ; \alu-bV < n■ .

|
pb, HvaJ In tne zanleiii apart- ■ K. , nation facility" or ' ‘group ac-
eht in town. |livjviy can, kerp .us < :.'j Mrs. J . 3. would have to have a

the whole subject of . happiness is 
integration, personal consistency, 
ethics and morality. "Political Pat
terns for Modem Living” will be 
the study topic for neyt year.

During thé business session 
the Chapter voted to change the 
time of meeting from Monday to 
the first and third Fridays of each 

, month at 9:30 a m. 1n the City 
Club Rooms 'The next meeting Kretzmeler and HPampa and the granddaughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Lawley, also 
of Pampa.

7:30

thre e year old. 1 just couldn't bear 
to leave her when it wasn't rb-

nei-.hhorhood solutcly wcesery, I wonder if Mrs.
J .  S. h n  c. r r thought of baby sir- 
ting. Being a mother she under* 
stanch how lrnrr, i t ant it is to have
someone reliable. .

.Some people wouldn't think of j 
lending r.jrrieone ihctr cur or some

TUESDAY twill be Nov. 20
7 :30 Licensed, vocational nurses i Hew officers elected for the corn- 

will hold a district meeting ¡ng year were: Mrs. Carl Axelson, 
in the dining room at High- president; Mrs. George HrdUca, 
land General Hospital. ¡vice-president; Mrs Robert Karr, C i r r \ p  7  O f  
The Pyramid Club, Daugh-1 secretary; Mrs. Orville Thornburg. " L i e  / v v j v - j

ter'» of the Nile, will have a treasurer; Mrs. H. L. Gunter, chair K A a a f c  |n  N p k n n  H o m P
b’.siness m-eting at the home man Seminar Board, and Mrs. ' v 'c C I S  Ir t  IH C IS V *1 1 , u "
of Mrs. Quentin Williams, Azelle Loftus and Mrs. Jess Clay,
712 N. Frost. members of the Seminar board.

7:30 Pyramid Club. Daughters of| Other members present were 
the Nile has business meet- Mmea. J .  G. Lyons. H. H. Boynton, 
inw, J  F. Curtis, W. R. Ewing, and

7 :30- Business and Professional vv- L- Campbell.
Women meat in the City Club

• Rooms,

Birniike RribtrtH amuse.1. Ami tlie sooner we * c l[- very holpfiil husband, of course.
JWl'.h all the pridejnf a subtil ban nuwleilge thejr limitations, the *
■Üaewf < shawiag iff a m-w Ihre* mon r u c 'll 'l  agin to teach child- 
ldrooi.i r mm type h- Pu* ea iv i !, \. :■ > lu «I «• • 1 '■ umt: v
Irtel visitors arouml "mv first Two lisople nHmed liai» llramci
“ h0mf • WW ^ Ä . h s r d a '  •=" H « . John U>cke. 322 N

Canea," that (Ivan haie me work at a full

Vlv.t is w!iy I am able to go and 10:00 The Hardy Circle * f  f t*  
b by sit fi r people. Vv’hpn I leave ] First Baptist Church WMU
my husband telcos over and puts vvill maet with Mrs. lob fr»p-

plehorn, 1801 N. Russell. 1

The apus, a little desert shrimp,
_ „„ _  _____ . , , breathes through its feet; swims
7 :"°  Rn/i PW club meets in the Upgicie ¿own, and lives only 40 days 

City Club *®r tt *>“f ‘‘ |arter a two-year hatching period.
Snh* . dwm h 11 haj the appearance of a minia-Subjei t will be community horseshoe ciab and is of no 
g.ow,h. i.faitie Crowson will a  ^  value. 
be m charge of the p r o g r a m . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

8 0C Junior Play “ Our Hearts
Were Young and Gay,’’ in Read The News Classified Ads 
High School Auditor ium. |

WEDNESDAY jk

School and is employed with the -r i  i C,
State Highway Department. Shirley. I h a n K S g i V i n g  b U [> p e r  
Ann is the niece of Mrs. Roy| SKELLYTOWN — (Special) —

Lawley of I The Skelly Schafer Club met in 
the club-house on Tuesday evening 
for their regular monthly meeting.

Hostesses for the occasion were 
Mrs. J .  M. Chapin and Mrs. Fred 
Powell, Mrs. L. D. Cowart, club 
president, was in charge of the 
business': meeting.

A Thanksgiving supper for the 
i club members and their families . _

Mrs. George Nelson was hostess wag planned for Nov. 20 to be held!In camp». 
to 23 members of Circle 7 of the ln the c]Ub-houae. A covered dish j 
Women's Society of Christian Serv- iuncheon was planned for the De 
ice Nov. 4, in her home at *11 E-jcem ber meeting when members

M iss Norma Je a n  P ain ter • -*
Southern California. He will grad
uate with the B.B.A. Degree from 
West Texas State College th i*"  
spring. He U a member of Delta
Sigma Phi. ,.v _

After a wedding trip fo Phoenix, 
Ariz., the couple will be at home

_______ ____ mg
Kingsmlll. The meeting was opened wm eXChange Ovristmas gifts. Tea 
by circle chairman, Mrs. W. R.l towels will be made to send to) 
Campbell. Mrs B. F . Jackson pre-; the hoTpe ior glrtjl at Whiteface.| 
sented the devotional message. Her, Refreshments were served toi 
topic was "God's Prpmises." Mmes. H. W Gentry. R. E. Me- 
"Our World Council” was present- Anister. Gaoige Porter. L- F. Kar- 
ed by Mrs. H. F . Barnhart Mrs. | lin T A fhgram. Edd Harmon. 
W. C. Hutchinson spoke on "What 0 ^ 1., Huck«by. Russell Veal Fred 
Do Ye More Than Others.” ! Powell, J .  M. Chapin and Walter

Two new members present were|Ree(j 
Mrs. W M. Switser. and Mrs. T. - -  .. — -
W. Osborn. Refreshments were]
served following the program. Read The News Classified Ads

B E  R I G H I
Caer to  give
d<ossee d o c to r  
p re  sc r t  bee 
with this epee* 
lalized tablet

t T - J O t l e i t "
A S P I R I N  __ 

SOB CHI l PRSg

World's Largest Selwc Aspirin For DÜrgi
TiÖwt «  MW, ta t»  SOM d ro p  fo r  cW ld itaT

Coftlaini nao-wMpkrlaa. 54c, 14c ilm.
IT, fours a m  anro m  u i u u i

kt 'is a huge, barnlike aeries of
ferns over a movie th-ater on -.1 -spair ca!

y. h 9'iee* i'.it. ■ bourn ' 1' ’ . . f i un: 1 1 ' M l 1*’1 11 - v-
bade iron  CaUforatn. ta avidly 01 m rf a gaii-r boy's exist'nrs ta. >ou aivr jou r cvvn bos*. If you have 

h p in ; si 3 'rcstion* f >1 d» 'orating boredom, np mutter how he ro- ulv s js  refuse.
home f - magazln ml ht no like the

hugh how »he tan aj-piy them to It is a major Ingredient of many idea. It certainly isn't a way to 
|r particular problems 1» «.« . i listened. get rich fast hut It really helps the
■known. We better realize it soon. Until budget stretch. You are able to
J'Th.s is (he dining room," she we do, we’ll go on thinking lb.it buy fi few clothes or things
Bnounced proudly. horror -of solitude is peculiar to you don't feel vb\i;can {pare the
p> one comer a ' rubberlxed teen-age people. ; rm n ■> for. You ¡g.«o h i.e  a very
(ower in Inin enclosed wlmi we'll believe that the Boredmii good I cling knowing your <1511 
rmed to be some plumbing I: whl(.j, drives 9ilvm into the excite- children are vVjrb jthelr daddy.

the shower For unexplained mfm of w .lg „  , hf result of
Mon* the landlord £ it the a „)um .1(Wn 

lower In the dining room. There is mrolne 
I link In the kitchen, so Pal com 
beg her bulbing and diahwasli

I rcnilv enjr*y my work. •Mr*
arid jioor i.vhiily S probably has friends v. hcToeod 

J sillers. And once she baby sils for j 
V.'e won't realize that fear of One or two they tell other people ! 

being alone is u piorbid phenonre- and so dn.
I  Just put the dishes In a big nt «ur dime. And we ll never I started loss than a year ago 

' nt goip ln gn | Iwpin to prepare children 10 ac- and now have a pretty good bus!*
crpt alonene.-a na contentedly as nc»».In a id p. 

lek them under the shower.'
Iplalnr i happilv "Then I • <t in th*y bc ept |.

under the fwo weeks a " > T got a letter
from a woman who livea, rot tn a 

Islum. but tn nn exe’tiaive aiiburb.
I live the average life of a wife 

and modier. but I am so bored 
that I wonder how I g-i oa," fche

ocle.
d aort of hold trim 
wer to rinae them "

Bathroom In Ivltrherv
e living room la appro'.imitc- 

40 by 60 fed. It still looks a 
1« bare, although besides the

brating coffee tah'e there are writes. ' 1 often want to scream 
eh items of furniture a i: F.iur When I'm alone to the hoiUMn 
ln-aixed beds fixed as studio m j -  Of»’« 'here were Americans who
es: one giand piano: on* up- did no' f?ar aolitu le. They lived in 
ht piano, a television set. one lo.ielv < vb.r.« on fion.iei.s withoil 

]-f ash toned nulled top desk and telzv . i. e anus'a. re ftVirhood 
^  table. h u s - f  Or eorkfail parties Tf they
"I think I'll fix it up in conversn- had their v.'oik. a L their \ is on. 
inal groupings. " tlie 23-year-old tin.v alno had the hiwling wilder- 
¡d, surveying th<? room wilh rt nrzn. ■ .
culative glance. "f)ne coiner Did th»y sneem  at II" I doubt 
I be mv library " >’ For thca.- ware Americana who D js c U S S 8 S  E d u c a t i o n
n th  ̂ entrance* hall ah** displays kiiew ‘ha s o.r Tiiey had come

r  proudest poetesetons a hr^d tcrrr.s with the stern old truth ,P
ca and shield from a suit of that »  ■ no longer mention. T‘>e> ' ^ M a i  WU^y'Nov

Like I say you ean’t get'tlch at ; 
it but whan you have to make a 
paychocU stretch every little bit
hr'es.

V.V'.l. I  ŝ Liess that is about all. I 
just v. 'iii 'd to in  Mrs. J . S . know! 
hew I solved my prob’em. Yon1 
know, J  rlear as mueh as if I did ] 
have a full time job and 1 dori’t ! 
have the wrrry of goin; every day 
or tlie. worry of having to have 
extra clothes elc.

Mrs L L.

Whesler Study Club

The

4.

Dwight, will be hoete.-i for 
Geraldine Lawton Circle of 
First Baptist Church.

9:30 Mrs. O H. Schiffman. 4M N 
Banks will be hoate vs for the 
June 1’ etty Circle for Bible 
Study. ’

12:00 Luncheon - business meet
ing of the Women's Golf As
sociation at the Country Club.

1:00- Women's Society for Chris
tian Service of First Meth- 

• odist Church will have a cov
ered dish luncheon and busi
ness meeting in Fellowship 
Hall.

2:00 Holy Souls Home School As 
sociation meet in Parish Hall.

6 :30—Fellowship dinner for fami
lies will be he'd in the base
ment of the First Presby
terian Church.

7:00 Presbyterian men will have 
supper and get-together at 
the Gene Sidwcll ranch near 
Canadian.

8.00 Beta Crmms K..pna meets 
in Citv Club Rooms.

9.30—Mrs W C. Griffith will be 
hostess to the Ruby Wheat 
Circle oi the First Baptist 
Church.

THURSDAY
2:00 The Prairie Village Home 

Demonstration Club m»ets. |
7:00 — Father's night will be 

held by the Woodrow Wilson .! 
FTA.

FRIDAY
2:0A Sunshine Horn* Demonstra

tion Club meets.
7 AOrTather'a Night at Woodrow 

Wilson School.
.8:00—ESA will meet in the City 

Club Rooms.
9:80- Children's Reading Hour In 

Public Library- 
SATURDAY

DOUBLE STA M PS

Every W ednesday 

W ith $ 2 .5 0  Purchase 

or M ore

B U D  □ Y 'S
" 7 M ARKETS FOR GROMMO RAMM "'

Noi DOWNTOWN - No. 2 WESTon FOSTER

EGGS Fresh, Dozen

Pineapple Del Monte 
Crushed 

No. 1 Flat
■ m

Price

of tti.it vv.- no longer mention. They weaneadey M 
-or k'M ’.v that the human aoul is alone; borne of Mrs

“lu»t In raae anvbodv ever wants wdh <: i. B 'l auss thi-y accepted l«f «" M a r g i e ! l e a d - l
east me in Joan il Am i .i  u they could get on with tha work I Mrs, Harold Nash, program leed-1

■d company." ah» expk icd with a I the Vision I ^ ¡ikc " Goad<̂ ^ l » J DonT Just 8:30 S-*PP«’ Danc® «  th* Country
Infectious chuckle "Will t r . i v D o  we wan. th; rinrn old^tn.th 3̂  F r ! ^  O ^ o f f o r t ;  « “ I ' ^  ~ '

C n ^ u r c b u e  Win be C "Iĉ fee Uh i v ' °J 8«arrh *• Wchotom, mule a federation
fir  Himself.” Il're  is J)r. Ro’lo 
May saying to you and me: “ Ma-

lo m ar P T A  M eets i,'jri'y *’uJ ,h<’ "v«n-uai overcoming ¡y;h
l a m a r  r m  f v t e e t s  0my « . w l „ Mmcg T M Britt, R. w.

. brown. Lee Guthrie. R. J .  Holt.
1 L. C. Jjini.a, >1. Mellhuny, Mad*»

Porter. W L. Williams. C. J..)
Ill be the guest speaker HU sub- 1 . , r  »v 1 ' '  1 H- N“ k'-I-

-The Hi t of ti M r s .  C o l s m a n  E n t e r L a  porter, j . m . poner .
- .................. - -  H. M. Wiley, Frank O. Wofford,

1 F’ved Farmer, Harry Wofford. J . '
W. Barr, and Jimmy Mltchener. ,i

oconut Bakers Premium 
Shredded 

Reg. 4 oz. Box

report.
Guests present for the meeting 

were Mrs. Bill Wiley and Mrs.
Parka. Members present

Lamar Parent Te,vh-r
L-lation will meet Thursday at 

p.m. Dr. T o m  Job.natoR, 
■tor.

mie courageously accepta his a'.one-

First Mcthodi.it Omtc

rt will be
hlld to a Religious Edu ition. 
rs. Walsh, school health nurse 

|1! also apeak
nursery will be provided for Mr*- ,  . I

e-echool children ( j?ave a party for h*r friend. In
lie executive hoard will meet '“"J', hom-i. 

to the regular meeting a t1 
I o'clock

Friends In Skellytown
srcEij.YTO w .i (Special)

Clifford Colernen recently |
Brad The New, f lasalfted Ada

PERKIN S 
DRUG STORE

FINE
Prescription Service 

Fr«e Delivery —  Ph. 4 -2 5 1 8  
1 1 0  V/. Kingsm ill

Mi*. l̂ >i.i Pleffar from 
’ 1 er.tertaipen the guests.
| Cookie, end 
' to itnvr» Dalton 
j Kenton, Chester 
John Kenney and Jack GUI.

Borger
i guests.
cOffea were served i 

in Moran. J .  K. Me-: ! 
fr Y’ell. Floyd Lewis,) |

1
Interest R a t e ,  I n c r e a s e

ANGELES, Nov. 9 UP
__atrial mortgage tntereat rates - -----  I
Lva advanced about one-hnl( of V V o o d T O W  W ils O H  

par cant over laat yaar, he- _  .
ling to a special study reie.i»- Ch ild ren  Planning

To Entertain Parents
Father's night is scheduled for 

Thursday night at 7 The chil
dren will serve as h uts to t'icirj * t  
parents. They will Introduce their j ¿»***4 

first eourae tn geology In the p,rents and show them their 
ilted State, waa given at Yale rooms snd their work. At 3 o’clock 

reraity bv Professor Banjamfb the chtldicn will escort their par- “ “  
nan in 1*09. Billlman U known ent, to the cafeteria lor coffee 

the father of scientific education and doughnuts.
American eo'leges. -----------trr--------------

____ u-..... ........ ........... ...............

of the National Associa- 
of Real Catate Boards.

. . .  enjoy the 
finest eye  

t )  care and 
M  glasses

. over 200 smart, 
new, modern frame 
styles to choose from

Doube S & H Green Stamps
' ti

GIVEN EACH WEDNESDAY
With $2.50 Purchase or More

JERRY BOSTON SUPERETTE MKT. ..
210 N. WARD PHONE 4-2281

Tw jetl (on t M  bttttf pro tan onywhtn . . .  mil oHktt art 
staffed by thoroughly rnmprtont Oodort who oro mita specialists 
. « . owif I ho tmnl, ned motors vision coir« ti on bninrmtnli

knew, to mo4*rn ««rved
[VIS EXAMINED t
GLASSES FITTED SATISFACTION GUAI ANTICO
LINStS DUPLICATED 
FkAHti ktfA H iB -----------------
s, • 1 . ^— V m /MPA o p v c a C

l Use your credit..' . " T "

N o  M o n e y  D o w n  ' '  '
O n i y  s/ Weeki y r i f i

RICE i
AYLEX

(LEACH full qt. 10c
OLGERS - . j

c o m e t  |A c !(l  O  F F E E .................. lb. 95c
12-Oz. Pkg. |  cOOD Q U A LITY

{ R O O M S  each 89c
u p /  a  b  1  &  kRAFTS

P E C A N S N^elveeta Cheese 2 lb. pkg. 79c
Wunder Brand m  .̂ E M O N S  2 lbs: 19c

SHELLED g  O C  cALIF BULL NOSE

LB. p k g . M m  ESELL PEPPERS Ib.&c

S U G A R  1
LB. BOX fAc P O T A T O E Sf  A  LB- A  A c
Powdered |  ^ 50 «a 99

Federal Graded U . S. Good Grain Fed Beef _
A R M .^ O A if-lCHUCK ROAST I CHUCK STEAK

rñáeeC

! -Ah-



we announce

A New Distributor For 
'ampo and Gray County

W HERE R E D S COT RED FA CES—This 1« a general view ot tne t'anmunjom explanation
•ite" in Korea. The tents house Chinese and North Korean anti-Communlst POW’s captured by 
UN forces. When Red teams tried to persuade POW's to return to their Communist-controlled ‘ 
homelands, the prisoners gave them the Chinese version of the Bronx cheer, with a couple of '

razz berries thrown in.

Emir Saud Modern Product 
Of Dollars And Diplomacy

JOHNSON •> L \ 
★  IN HOLLYWOOD *
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Correspondent

'"HOELY’WdOD — (NEA) — Hoi- 
lywords on the record: Robber! 
Mitchum: “Sometimes I'm in
clined to think that Clark Gable 
waa right when he said, of screen 
acting, “It's a living.’ I still have 
to rummage through my conscience 
for taking money under false pre
tenses.’’

(the greatest Arab since Moham-January. 1902, that the elder 8aud
began his own Arabian Nights ca
reer.

On that night, with only about 
10 followers, he scaled the crumb
ling walls of Riyadhi and started a 
campaign which eventually was to 
unite the Nejd and Hejaz and place 
under a single ruler six million

As a man he was described as Saud was born the same night in
.. . r , ..............................  . .  . .

By PHIL NEWSOM 
United Press Foreign Analyst |med.
The late, fierce King Ibn Saud of | The fAct that a vast pool of oil

'Saudi Arabia was a product of sand under his sandy kingdom made
and the sword. His son and sue- him one of the world's richest, 
censor, Emir Saud, is a more mod- and most all-powerful men was an 
•TO product of dollars and diplom- accident.

* Now it remains to be seen wheth- . sinele ruler six minion
With the help of his Wahhabi er, in the son the softening quail- .ubjects end 700,000 square mile» of

armies Ibn Saud conquered a vast .lies of oil have destroyed the »bras- J , tretching from the Red
and sandy kingdom which covered iveness of sand. j3«a to the Persian Gulf. Rlyadhi
most of the Arabian peninsula | Desert legend has It that Emir an(j  Mecca became his twin cap

itals.
It was also the beginning of a 

feud between Ibn Saud and the 
jHashemite rulers of Iraq and Jor
dan which, despite various surface 

¡friendly gestures, has continued to 
¡this day. v

It waa in an atmosphere of vio
lence that Emir Saud entered the 
world and grew to manhood, but 
under conditions vastly different 
from his father.

Ibn Saud. despite his annual in
come of 120 million a year tn oil 
revenues and his love of four-en
gined personal airplanes and Cad

illacs. left his desert kingdom only 
twice.

I Want to Be Your Lucky Star 
FRIDAY the 13th

Dinah Shore about TV ward
robes:

“You have to be careful. Don't 
dreas as if you were out to get 
some other woman's husband.”

Van Heflin, on why he'« never 
regretted not being the collar-ad 
type or a definite personality:

"Hollywood producers may think 
of Robert Taylor or Humphrey Bo
gart for a role. But when they 
can't get them, they say, ‘Okay, 
so let's get an actor who can play 
It.’ That’s when they think of me.” 

Jean Peters, on meeting Claire 
Boothe Luce in Rome:

“She's a handsome, dignified 
woman, but there is this jazzy' 
aide of her that comes out now 
and then as if to remind you that 
she wrote “The Women- and 'Kita 
the Boys Goodby.’ ’’

Orson Welles, on his addiction 
to cigars:

“I smoke too much. As a matter 
of fact. 1 have to go on working 
so I have enough money to keep 
myself in Havanas.”

Henry Morgan, about learning 
hie line» for “The Far Country” :

"I'm  a little slow. I ’m still learn
ing lines from my last picture.” 

Scares Herself
Marie Wilaon, absentminded 

about names:
“Gertrude Niesen is one of my 

best friends but I almost always 
call her Gertrude Lawrence. She 
didn't seem to mind until Ger
trude Lawrence died. Now it's a 
little frightening.”

Jam es Whitmore, on his film 
career:

“Hollywood's been good to me. 
This Is a ridiculous business. I've 
had fantastic breaks. This acting

He preferred to sleep on the ia like a big crap game.” 
ground and to live the life of i
■imple Arab whose food consisted] MGM producer Sol Baer Fielding, 
primarily of camel milk. meat, rice ¡about Hollywood’s responsibility to 
and dates. He lived strictly ac- the public:
cording to the Koran, including the! “Movies today must do some- 
number of his wives. He never had .thing more than appeal to the eye. 
more than four, although he dtvorc-j Pictures must either entertain you 
ed and continued to support around 0r teach you aomething. They can't 
12. * |spend money on baby sitters, tick-

The new King is more bosmopoii-1 ets, popcorn and parking just to 
tan. He has traveled in the United be lulled Into submission or invit- 
States and throughout Europe ed to enter another world.” 
where he represented his father at
the coronation of King George VI 
of Britain.

Ae a ruler he is relatively un
tested. And the tumultuous Middle 
East, wtth Its restless peoples and 'Beanblossom, Beanblossom 
vast oil riches, has little room for

Robert Cummings, on TV's abil
ity to polish the star:

“All I know ia that when I  go 
to premieres, people start yelling

weakness.

Another Tax Proposed
LA SALLE. 111., Nov. • UP— 

Rsp. Noah M. Mason lR-111.) Sun
day announced that he would in
troduce legislation calling for a 
manufacturers' excise tax at Cong- 
reas' next session.

Dany Robin, the French cutie 
who costars with Kirk Douglas in 
“Act of Love” : " I  don't mind 
wearing a filmy nightgown for a 
scene in a film. But I won’t pose 
for leg art. Acting is sheer artistry. 
Cheesecake is just sheer."

What Ideas?
Novelist Louis L'Amour, who is 

writing a story with a strong role 
for a woman after specializing in 
screen originals for Je ff Chandler 
and John Wayne:

”I've been dating Katy Jurado 
She gives ms ideas.”

Dawn Addams. after meeting Svl- 
vans Pampanlnt, the Italian aheba 
who lashed out at Hollywood male 
■tars as being too old and decrepit:

"Sylvana ia the Marilyn Monroe 
of Italy and rather vivacious and 
plump for the American taste.”

Robert Wagner, about night-club 
publicity: _

“It doesn't amount to a darned 
thing. What's important is good 
pictures and good acting. You can't 
do either if you're running around 
with dames every night. The pub
lic eventually says. 'What's with 
this guy and this new-girl-every- 
night routine.’ ’’

To provide faster travel on Brit 
ish railways 12« trains will be 
sped up from 10 to 60 minutes, 
and 27 start-to-stop trains will be 
run at 60 miles an hour compared 
with three last winter.

New Annie Oakley
McKKMIZE, Tenn. —UP—Nine 

year-old Patty King, firing a .** 
calibre piatol she had used only 
once before, defeated 2« men. in 
eluding a policeman and her fa 
ther. In a National Guard pistol 
match here.

PEARL BEER DISTRIBUTING COMPANY
Phon« 4-5646Amarillo, Taxas701 E. 3rd St.

Now . .  . you, foo, con ¡o í«  fb# thou«onde o f 

"»■*to-w i«o" T e x a n i who onjoy PooH Boor. For 

tho first tim o in this p a *  o f Tono« you con 

now buy Pourl Boor by H»o cu n , by H»o battio , 

by Hi« coso, or in tho handy 6-p«ek carton  o f 

co m  or botti#«. Buy Pourl Boor ut tho tuvorn, 

ut tho restau ran t, a t  your favorito f««d  m arkot 

e . .  or any rotali outlet sa llin f boar.

KFYPD  UP —  Frank Leahy 
dUpl.y. tM  Intensity that 
caused the Nstre Dame esseh ta 
enllasse at the half #f the Geor
gia Teeh game. Amlstant BH 
Early sqsaU at his aid«- iHEAli

217 N. CUYLIR DIAL 4-32S1

NOVEMBER SALE
LAY AWAY YOUR XMAS GIFTS NOW -  SAVE!

REGULAR 1.29 CORDUROY

REGULAR 9.98 BEDSPREAD

Sculptvrud 8.88 Full or twiu

Sava over $ 1. Soft, pW i background of gently wind
ing rowt of cotton chenille. Elaborate scroll pattern of 
sculptured chenille. Scalloped edges. Solid colors. 
Wedding Ring Spread (not shown). Reg. 9 .98 . .1 .11

D rtit weight yd. 16 rlbi pur lack

Favorite pinwale—soft, supple, rich looking. In mors 
than 19 lovely, lively shades. Con be used for com
fortable wearing apparel or good-looking home 
decorations. Versatile ond durable. 37 ip, wide.

MEN’S BROADCLOTH PAJAMAS

Regular 2 98 2.68 SO . Six»» A B C D

Sanforized cotton broadcloth in rich solid colors, 
bold stripes or smart all-over patterns. Choose from 
coot or middy styles. They're carefully tailored for 
(leaping ease with non-binding adjustable waistbands.

REGULAR 9.98 
SURCOAT

8 . 4 4
You sav* over J 1 -50 if 
you buy now. Made of 
Burlington»' Verso-TwiH, 
a rugged rayon-cotton 
that is smooth, lustrous, 
water-repollant. Heat- 
rotoining quilt lining 
gives warmth without 
weight. Fur collar is soft, 
warm, lo o s e  fitting  
throughout for comfort. 
Solid colors. 10 to 20.,

f

RAYON-NYLON SURCOAT 

/Iugular 10.98 9 . 6 8  Mub'i  s/sat 36-46

8 5 %  rayon, 15%  nylon blend gabardine with a 
1 worm quilled rayon lining. Knit inner wristlets seal out 

cold winds. Shirred elastic at sides for mug At. 
Anchor buckle half-bell. Colon: navy, wine, gray.

SAVE OVER $1 
MEN'S GLOVES

2 . 9 4  „
Compare In quality to 
Glove* told nutiwiuliy 
at 3.93. lined and un- 
lined stylo» In • big 
range of Ana leathers.

REGULAR 98c 
NYLONS

Sheer, Arst quality 13 
denier, 60  gouge Corel 
Brants — all full-fosh- 
ionod. Dark or regular 
stem . Sites t 'h  to 11.

REGULAR 3.98 
NYT ST.Tpg

3.37
Exceptional value« In 
40-denier nylon tricot. 
Beautifully d e ta ile d  
•tyles, enhanced with 
lavish trims. 32 to 40.

USE WARDS EASY PAYM ENT PLAN FOR A LL OF YOUR XMAS SHOPPING
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{¡The $ a m p a  S a i h j  N e w s  \.
On* of 1 e x u  n v t  Moat Consistent Newspapers

We believe that one truth la always caoalatent with another truth. 
We endeavor to be roneiatrnt with trutha expressed In such great 
moral guides aa the tiaMan Rule, the Ten Commandments and the 
Declaration ot Independence.

Should we. at any time, be Inronal-tent with these truths, we would 
appreciate an)one pointing out to us bow we are Inconsistent with 
these moral guides.

B E T T E R  JOBS
By R. C . HO H ES

PubUwhfd dully 
Vil»«*.' rklKD|| 
oidUtT unuvr

y except Sa turila y by Th« Pampa New». Atchtoon at Somer- 
fboiMk 660. all dtpurtmama. JCniçred * *  cm«»,

III« ac t o í Alare it 2, l*7b.
SU BSC RIPTIO N  R A TES

B y C A RRIER In Pampa *«c per wrek. Paid In advance (at ottica) 13 9» per
I  months. $7.HO per six n,until». U t.W  per year B y mall »10.0« per year in
2« ta 11 trad  luir 
•initie copy a cents.

I J 2.U0 per y ta r  outnid® retail tradtnR zone. Price for 
No n u ll order Accepted In localities nerved by carrier.

Historical Case

id.

In the November 13th Issue of Colliers there appears 
a fascinating article by Robert C. Goodman entitled "I 
Won't Send My Children to Public Schools."

The article reports on the State of California vs. W il
liam and Mory Turner of Los Angeles. Every person who 
is interested in the basic issues involved in compulsory 
educotion should read this orticle.

The basic issue involved, the Turners feel, is this’
"Should the parent or the state be the overseer of the

child?"
Mrs. Turner says that she hopes the appeal to the 

high court will establish the right of a parent to teach his
own children. •

Mrs. Turner has seven children. Some parents would 
be glad to get rid of seven children. They put the re
sponsibility on the schools fot* what goes into their chil
dren's rpinds merely as o means of getting some peace 
and quiet around the house during the day.

But Mrs. Turner is a rather exceptional parent. Her 
husband, Williom, is a Rhode Island State University 
graduate. Mory Turner's grandfather wos a university 
president and a renowned preacher; her mother served 
as stole psycl>oloqist for Rhode Island.

Here is what Mrs. Turner says:
"I won't send my children to public school. I love mv 

children. I also like them; I like to be with them I 
wart the fun of taking a very personal part in their de
velopment."

She believes home schooling has advantages her chil
dren would never find in today's over-crowded classes.

Does Mrs. Turner or onvone have a right to keep 
their children home? Do children belong to their parents
or to the stele5

The state of Californio, so far, appears to believe 
thot children belong to the state and that parents should 
hove no say-so over what their children ore touqht.

Judge Roger Pfaff declared that it would be "edoco- 
tioncl anarchy" to let porents determine whot a child 
should or should not study.

Judge P fa ff s verdict:
"The Turners were guilty of violating the state educa

tional law. The judge stayed execution of sentence (o 
$30 fine or six doys in jail) to permit an oppeal to be
filed."

Mrs. Tutner had used up oil her own and her hus
band's money in fighting the case. She said: "I didn't 
know where to look for help "  *

Then, according to the Collier's article, a miracle 
hopdened:

"Then came the mirocle Mrs. Turner could only hove 
prayed for. Her telephone rang four doys after the news
paper account of her court aopeorance ond a male voice 
said: 'I think you are waging a noble fight. I'd like to 
send you o thousand dollars to help.' .

"A t first, Mary Turner didn't believe him
"  'Certainly, I thought it must be a crank,' she re

calls, 'or ot best o political sharpster of some kind try
ing to make capital out of our case '

"But when he identified himself as a responsible bus
inessmen her heart leaped.

"'A fte r I caught my breath,' she says, 'I told him 
I couldn't accept any help with strings attached I wos 
lending myself to no cause of any kind.' He said, there 
would be no strings: he felt she wos fighting-for o basic 
liberty ond he wonted to help preserve it

"The money arrived by special delivery the next morn
ing; with it come written assurance that more would be 
mode available, to help fight the case all the way to the 
Supreme CoiFt if necessary."

At the trial Mrs. Turner's daughter, Marie!, took the 
stand. " , . . the report of an ocodemic testing bureou, 
submitted as evidence . . . showed her to have the edu
cational achievement level of a college sophomore."

Morfèi is only 15 but already shows this achievement.
Nevertheless, Judge Pfoff raised the cry of anorchy.
Beware of people who cry "anarchy!" at those who 

fight against big government. For such people are on 
the side of government and ogainst your right to exist 
for your own soke.

An Example

i .

Through many long years the federal government 
wos criticized by weary taxpayers for wasting money or 
supporting a needlessly huge army of government em
ployees —■ and deservedly so. Under the new adminis
tration, both the number of federal employes ond the 
Cost of maintaining them have dropped, according to 
statistics reported in the Wall Street Journal.

Yet the entire cost picture of government employment 
—  federal, state ond local —  may be received with 
mixed emotions Total employment shows a drop of 1.3 
per cent to 6,184,000 persons. But the drop hos come 
only becouse the federal decrease offset an actual in
crease in the number of people on state and other local 
government payrolls. Moreover, becouse of the rise in 
employment outside the federal field, the total of money 
going Into oil public employees' paychecks actually in
creased 1>y 3.6 per cent in the year ending lost July!

The trend toward economy in Washington is to be hail
ed ond commended —  but it must be applied in all 
branches of government in the grassroots areas as well 
if the taxpayers are to get any measurable relief.

v w u ir '5  TH g
■•Mg

1 Raised Him From A Lad

"Promoting International
Collectivism"

VIII
I  am quoting from the book 

•'Communist-Socialist Propaganda 
in American Schools" by Verne 
P. Kiiub from his chapter called 
"Promoting International Collec
tivism.” In this chapter he writes:

"Kagemess to indoctrimile the 
youth of the land with the ideology 
of all-powerful world government 
is evident in writings of leaders 
and spokesmen lor National Edo 
cation Association b e a r i n g  on 
many subjects, and teachers are 
urged to offer this propaganda in 
connection with consideration of all 
types of instruction. For example, 
in ‘C i t i z e n s for a New World,'
Fourteenth Yearbook of the Na
tional Council of the Social Studies,
1913, t e a c h e r s  are instructed,
Pages 167-8, that

"  ‘International Relations is a 
subject to be taught all through 
the curriculum, in all fields of sub
ject matter, and at all levels — 
elementary, secondary and college.
Though the principal emphasis 
can and should be placed in the 
social s t u d i e s  field, incidental j 
reference may be made in other : 
fields of study.'

"Suggestions for ‘such correla
tions of the topic' give hints as to 
how the subject can be introduced 
into E n g l i s h  rlasses, speech 
classes, science classes and art 
classes. *•

"The internationalists who are 
In control of National Education 
Association policies disdain to con
ceal their aims. It is no loose fed
eral ion of states which they advo
cate;. no wishy-washy Lengue of 
Tx'ations would be acceptable, nor 
do ihey rare for the present Unit
ed Nations with its actions hamp
ered by veto powers. The demand 
for super - government for t h e 
world, with the 'logic' often used 
for presentation, is slated briefly 
Inti ronvlncingly on Pages 22-23 of 
'U'lizens for a New World':

"  No state ran be expected to 
disarm and give up its right to 
make war so long as war is the 
only means provided by which that 
justice for itself. Until substitute 
for war is provided which can give 
reasonable assurance to a slate 
that its interest will be protected 
and that justice will be done for 
it. war can never be brought un
der control. Consequently, the com
munity of nations must provide not 
only an international police force, 
such as people now demand; It 
must also provide means by which 
disputes can be fairly settled and 
by which an unjust situation ran 
lie changed. This means a com
plete international government 
with judicial affd legislative agen
cies as well as the physical p ow er_______________
!<> enforce decisions. It would not I gotten or passed over at the laax 
be just to demand that a state ! session of Congrea*. Houae-Senate 
should give up the right to use leaders will soon be summoned 
force if this use of force is the to Washington to obtain their ap- 
oniy means by which it can pro- proval ana agreement to cooper- 
tect. itself.’ late.

"The 'Yearbook' authors teU us. I Ike doea not regard the Repub- 
Pages 104-105: jlican defeats in New York, New

•' 'The constitutional requirement .Jersey and Wisconsin a* a repu- 
that one-third of the Senate may dlation of hta admintat ration a rec- 
block any treaty w as a mistake °rd, but aa a warning that the 
on the day It was made. Tha |votera are impaUent He haa dia-

~  iS S T -LT T «as it was intended -  with the Pres- i ‘ ® • . „r„nar.  mo.

a i r £ n o u a h . . ..

Visits To Joe Fay In Sing Sing 
Cost GOP Heavily In Prestige

m m  m
■mm¡hfci

; ___ •• McNssfUrt Syndicat*. Inc,

n *  lion  a t

Democratic Victories Spur Ike 
To Act On Campaign Promises

The Nation's Press

ting Sing cell.
All these are Democrats. Most 

f them are powerful unioneers 
vho blast the Republican Party lor ■ 
naintaining the Taft-Hartley Law. 
(eany’s name was kapt off the 
>st of pllgrime to Sing Sing and* 
t came out only when the Repub- 
ican, Condon, explained that he 
went up the river only to conduct 
Meany to Fay’a throne.

There were many more Demo-* 
"rats than Republicana Involved in 
these things, which haye had a 
perceptible effect on the, Y rale of 
good citizens in the E a J /But, by 
a psychological freak, the Repub
licans took the onus. The defeat of 
the Republican Troaat in New Je r
sey was definitely the result of, hla 
intervention for Fay although the 
whole Democratic Party itself In 
Jersey was indistinguishable from 
the mob.

Dewey has been negligent and
cynical. But the guilt of the Re
publican Party 1s that of only a 
few Individuals whereas the Dem- * 
ocratic Party has been the sharing 
partner and accomplice of these 
rackets for decades.

By WESTBROOK PEO LEB 
(Copyright, 1958, King Features 

Syndicate, Inc-
NEW YORK — Tom Dewey un 

doubtedlv has lost strength bot!
in the State c 
New York and ir 
the nation. But It 
would be futile 
to try to divine 
now what his lucl 
will be next yeai 
when he is count
ed on to repulse 
Franklin D. Roo- 
sevelt, J r . ,  from 

Albany, or in 195« when he might 
try for a third presidential nomi
nation.

The Republicans were bit worse 
than the Democrats in New York 
and New Jersey by the revela
tions of crime and graft in the 
harnesstrack rackets and of po
litical pilgrimages to the cell of 
Joe Fay in Sing Sing.

The reason was that Judge Wil
liam F . Bleakley, of Yonkers, a 
dominant Republican machine poli
tician, J .  Russell Sprague, a Re
publican national committeeman, 
and other prominent Republicans 
were caught in flagrancy. But the 
fact is that the union racketeers 
were Democrats of the Roosevelt- 
Truman dispensation.

Fay is a Hague man from Jersey 
City and Newark. He escaped a 
prison sentence for cheating on his 
income tax only by a spectacular 
feat of malpractise by the Depart
ment of Justice when Tom Clark, 
now of the Supreme Court, was 
attorney-general. Clark was warned 
to be careful and he plainly -ex
pressed suspicion of his own United
States attorney jur.t before the trial I ^  ,hlnK rd  like to do most Is 
began in Newark. This man was avokj even a fractional part of a 
Edgar H. Rollback of ^  “ " l  I recent less than important squah. 
■*, . ?Vu a P ble between a boy singer and his
with that fellow. employer, but the employer un-

I had callsd fortunately came up with use of
an unusual word in stow h t o  

and that a ness: humllily- And J4*1 8bout ths 
whole foster of Fay s gang had ,im* w“

i appeared before ths judiciary com- word an old friend and movis d.- 
miltee to endorse his nomination, rector named Edgar Ulmer wet 
He owed his confirmation in part walking off a Job in Italy became 
to these Fay gangsters. I was na- he had expected Miss Hedy ha
lve. Clark knew much more about marr to "approach her job with

By WHITNEY BOLTON

! that the trial judge, Thomas F. 
Mcaney, waa a politician of the 
H agtie organization

THE UNCHRISTIAN APPEAL 
TO COERCION

(Christian Economics)
Jesus said, “I, if I be lifted up mittee to endorse his nomination

from the earth, will draw all men
unto me,” (John 12:32)

eriheless,**t*does not seenf"o work Meaney than I did and was cor- humllily” and. apparently, s h e  
By RAY TUCKER »to mollify the restless farmers and _, w»u 'Why? |r*cUy informed on Rosabaeh, who didn't.

WASHINGTON — President t l -  factory workers, whose dtssattsfac- N _ Christians judge Jesus waa a stran* er 10 *"•; al*

a «  rarautt ^ e t̂ fo°r.3> =
«  *  H  ***■  « » « * • !  S 2 JS D  J S S S &  M l - s  Sr O TAlthough Congress will have fin 
litlcal revcrses hyjaj gay on these controversial mat- 

a pro-,terg the pregent inclination is tooutlining to lift Him v

As a man who' hat tousled tha 
fringes of show business lor some 
30 years, I  find it a little ridicul
ous lor two men of professional

ery far above the ^  £  Ä w  « ¿ w S T a ^  t Z  ...ture to be in,^ing pious w.she.
months ago.

Ross bach confirmed Clark’e sue-
th it their hired hand« would come 
to work cloaked in humility. It is 
the last possible description that

un-
i- ly the coming of His kingdom is |one juryman who waa a  contractor, less playing one role and one only, 
n- retarded by our feebleness. Never- ¡subject to reprisals by Fay s as- And even then the role should have 
r- tiio-ir-s« lr'siis does not coerce anv- seriate criminals in the union rac- j ,t, militant moments at indeed the

Brrarri for swift sub^ t  measures generally favor- ea,|!h' . .. Hh
legislative enact- hl , lh „roUDs Taft-Hartlev are rooted In the earth _
ment of tn* cam- ... . , ? p ' , recognize ourselves that It is difficult for us ptrions. He either planted or neg- »he l**t possible description
paign P " ,raia®'' organized labor's demand for a rel-'to gain much altitude. Unfortunate- ligentlv suffered the selection of should be »PP»cdJo s player 

atively closed shop Price subsi
which *were ’ for- dt,‘" of maJor t'roPa wU1 be continued, although with support per- the-lcss. Jesus does not coerce any- . . .

centages lower than the 90 per cent one. nor even scold us who pro- | Ret« if he should vote convict Creator of the role in P e r s o n  
figure. |(ess to be His followers, for giving Another juror was th , wife of a ^ d . The o ^ t u s  c m  be played

But the b i d e  answer to Repub- such a distorted and imperfect pic- *  month  ̂ Wl,h. Uld̂ €<1
Men trouble, today i . agreed to lure of Him. fVonTthe "u n irip ^ ty  of Je^ ey  «*• ^  ^  ^  ^
be tax cuts and lower prices on i Some m e n  try to force their City, then ruled by Frank Hague *n' f  aad ,h*^  ** ****
manufactured and agricultural views upon others They think, if The contractor was thrown off the Hil driving of the money-
goods. Moat jmpatjence exhibited they can obtain a vote of 51 per jury but the occupation and pav 'hangers from the tffllfif, lor ex- 
6y all elements of tha electorate- cef)f thnl fhey have g *  right to *n d ’the source of it, of the other; imple. was a moment in which no 
urban consumers, wrorkers, farm- coerce the 0*her 49 per cent into | juror’s husband were- not disclosed ■ humility was discernible, 
ers old folks—derive# from “ ,* acccptinK the program designed by ¡until after the acquittal. In vtewj For any other role in sight or 
fact that the dollars p u tch aain g j^  ioadera of the majority. of C larks admission that he was on record a humbled stance of
power ha* fallen to p r ntj WoU. in(entionwj men becoming suspicious of hD prosecutor, he «tudied humility is Idiocy. Great

. . .  '  "  '  ‘ *“ "* * . . .  1 temp.
. ______  . [ood of

tion under a moral party. But the

below the pre-Korean level of June,k I— —- -------  -  Impatient with Jesus' slow way of might have been Impeached, him
ident and twenty-eix Senators sit- ^ctorimSTTandii* tnl Although no specific foreign ques- drawing by loving appeal, seek to J *  • determine s m n rm
ting as an intimate executive roun- N North Africa thev *'of influenced the recent setbacks, do what lie never did, to coerce . utterly corruot as
cilT Constttutlons have been mad. or^ generous i the need to furnish pocketbook re- ^ ir f e l lo w .
by the dozen, all over the world. ,h ri. ,pert to solution of their lief will affect the overseas pro- of the state. In reality they are Clark gaid hg thought the
smee 1789. but no other country , Veryday; bread-and-butter difficul- Rram in a negative way. In order sr,pealing from the persuasiveness an outrafre the morn-
has ever copied our treaty veto. Uef U® provide tax cuts and end budget of the Holy Spirit as exemplified aft<.r (he trftu| Harry Tru.
We remain the only country in i A indictment generally used bv deilclU' ^  * ,i11 *>e forced to make jn the life of Christ to the power lm , ent him to the 8upreme 

ith of the aatttm- tr iu n ^ ^ tD e m o cra U  ln local and *evere reductiorv. in military and of Caesar. Court
nl legislature can block the con- ita[e^ e elections in recent day» ; ~  ex.rx r-ex rs . o T T l .  r ~  Now It Is true that Judge Bleak 
duct of the nation's foreign rels- c h ^ e d  that the ‘ -n jin ^ratlon  h a d i ^  ^  way to ^
,,ons ' • ' * ^  adopted a policy of 'government . . „ aupniv

'Yet it is Intolerable that the by postponement ” The charge was lomers <t°"ar supply, 
anachronism of the treaty veto based on the fact that both the STRONO NEW DEALISH SENTI-

BID FOR A SMILE

performances of sparkld
er are not created in 
humility. Great stories are! 
ten, great songs are not sunk and 
great roles are not played by act
ors or actresses approaching their 
jobs with a "Gee whiz. I owe this 
fellow a lo t' attitude. The attitude 
is self-cancelling. If you go at a

Kpuctator — You seem to h er»  ha«

tried to climbshall leave us helpless to take our , White House and Congress had re' MENT — Even though they dislike a serious accident.
full part in organizing fgalnst a ferred so many queations to coni-, ' . ,h mo. .  conservative Motorist — Yes. I --- —— - , ........................ . ...—. - -
Third World War. The strangle- ! m itten wjd commisaion# for Jong ohB,  both parties concede ,rS ^ « T i  T wtoi' «1« rou do that ph>>nly j * ? *
hold of a constantly recruited'bat- range atudy. New Dealiah sentiment. The Waa- .„’ T  dense.^boklly explaine^ on_teteyision tiye ^  a c#rtain kind
talion of death' upon our foreign
affairs must be ended.’ ¡FOREIGN PROGRAM NOT AN l s *j mr>ped up jn New York City. Pro- *'ho was drlvin» •"'>'her r* r

" If  we could believe this declara- SUE — In framing this 1954 legis- grea*iVe Republicans showed gains lo “** ^ 2
tion — including ‘the treaty clausa latlve agenda, the Eisenhower po- Wisconsin and even Virginia,
never worked once as it was in- jlitical and policy committee h as, This trend will strengthen the 
h-nded' — the United States never ¡placed major emphasis on domes- Eastern, Deweyish influence at 1600 
has had a treaty with any other ¡Me )»*>'««• Their P D ^ l e ^  au- Pennsylvania Avenue probably in-
nation! Readers need not be too W  *how? did '™ ''*".! *  ° a 1X5 r ma". . . .  . ai.-™ ,-- tion s broad foreign program <ii<t at Albany, discern,ng o be able to d,scov.r an Uaue any of t h e ------------ —
other equally absurtland extrava- | ^  whfr< ^  D«.mocra,s
gant statements In these and other „t , R comeback. Where the out- 
writings from official National Ed- rol£ e w|| not determined bv local

New Dealiah sentiment. The Wag- fort
ner - Roosevelt-Harriman faeton M.iort.t Ju.t ^

__ job bowed down with the fact that
ley has been hand-in-glove with1 you must truckle to the boss be-
Fay, Jam es Bove and other filthy | cause he gave you the chance you
racketeers for many years. It is | are going to fizzle out like a wet
true that the acting Lieutenant- match.
governor of New York, State Sen.! j  don't know much about the 
Arthur H. Wicks, also called on radio-television man who fired th#

an execu- 
ard not a

MAIDEN SPEECH  
Since a woman's seldom silent. 

Never quiet a« a mouse.
Her lejrlr,nttve Job should be 

The speaker of the house.
'— Truce A. Rice, Jr .

ucation Association sources.
"Nor need there be anxiety lest 

all this propaganda for world gov
ernment is being carried on with
out approval of the rank and file 
of National Education Association 
departments whose officers are re
sponsible for preparation and pub
lication of the yearbooks and oth
er printed materials of the depart
ments from which quotations are 
made In this little book.

"At its annual meeting In No
vember. 1948, The National Coun
cil for the Social Studies declared 
by resolution: 'Conscious of our 
obligations as citizens, as students 
of contemporary problems a n d  
events, we the members of The 
National Council for The Social 
Studies, resolve th a t . . .  the Coun
cil favors the conUnued support of 
the United Nations and UNESCO, 
and the furthering at the class
room level of the ideals of these 
organizations.'

“ Explanation of how the teach
ers of social studies can Implement 
their intention of furthering the 
ideals ot world government at the 
classroom level la not hard to find.

"Warren Robinson Austin, Unit- " ' culln*  a"  f aucaT»  
ed States Representative at the * * >r *  P**c«ful world. 
Seat of the United Nations, wrote 
the 'Foreword,’ and begins 'point-

influences and personalities, it hing
ed principally on Washington's in
action on the home front.

In White House opinion, and in 
the order of their Importance on 
the 1*54 legislative calendar, here 
is what the voter* showed that they 
want from the administration: (1) 
Balanced budget* and tax reduc
tion*. with the drop in prices which 
producers can pass on to consum
ers as a result; (2) An increase in 
all Social Security payments and 
extension of benefits to millions 
now excluded.

POCKETBOOK R E LIE F — Equal
ly essential, in the 1*54 session, is 
enactment of legislation designed

Ooltlne en tnenm» tu  refund Is 
Something like bring shot at end 
mteeed.

Men — Dees your wife mite you? 
Friend — No. She throws remark1 

ably straight for a  woman.

Cinema Actor

ACROSS 5 Note in
t Guido’s scale1 Clneny actor, 6Soften in

executing an educatldnal program

"In Chapter Threo. 'Tho Mark* 
o t *  U.» M-Mtmled Amer ican,' The

lng up' methods to be used In this 
revealing paragraph:

‘Through educational process 
we must develop a habit of In
dividual thinking about internation
al affair* which will cultivate a 
sense of public responsibility for 
thp success of the United Nations.'

“Chapter One. The Challenge,' 
advances a step further In the fin
al paragraph, Pago 10:

“ "This r e p o r t  summons the 
teaching profession of tha United 
Slates to unite in plagninc

reader 'stumbles upon' a subhead 
reading, 'The world-minded Amer
ican believes that education can 
become a p o w e r f u l  force for 
achieving international understand
ing and world peace.' The same 
thought is reported in even plainer
t a n g l i n g *  o n  1l>* fo l lo w in g
(34). where It Is stated that:

“ 'Education for international un
derstanding involves the use of ed
ucation as a force for conditioning 
the will of the people.*''

(to to  continued)

Robert
7 He D a ------

performer
13 Interstice
14 Discordant
15 Rent roll

■ 16 Natives of 
Rome 

17 Perched 
l i t  City in The 

Netherlands
20 Harden, as 

cement
21 Strips 
25 Avouch
28 Legislative 

body
32 Ostlole
33 Narrow ways
34 Chines* scale 

insects
35 Sea eaglet
36 Rocks 
38 Wrinkle 
3* Aridness 
41 Circle part 
44 Courtesy title 
49 An ass

form) 
straw

temper
7 Fragments
8 Dove's call
9 Male sheep

10 Ages
11 Domestic slave
12 Bird's home 
19 Dutch (ab.)
21 Extort
22 Expunger
23 Lamprey 

fishermen
24 Traps
25 Vipers
26 Let it stand

Answer to Previous Puzzle
n n n u

[ j
ra
r i

*3_

Ï
n a n a

30 Golf mounds 43 Dressed 
21 Essential 45 Elevator

being
37 Order
38 Breakfast 

food
40 Symbol for 

nickel
27 Song for one 41 Mimicker 
29 Girl's name 42 Chest rattle

inventor
46 Granular 

snow
47 Biblical name
49 Falsehood
50 Compass point
52 Exist
53 Seniors (ab.)

that Fay represented a new "gov 
emment” in this country. It ie 
true that Republican State Sen. 
William F. Condon, one of Bleak- 
ley'a henchmen and an old pal of 
some of the worat union racketeei a 
unhung, took money from some of 
them ostensibly for campaign pur
poses and boasted of it. It is true 
that Sprague wax turned up aa th* 
owner of 4,000 shares of the Yon
kers Trotting Association and that 
he could not possibly have been 
stupid enough to have remajned 
ignorant of the condition* disclosed 
after the remarkably bold murder 
of a criminal unloneer In the Bronx. 
But the timing alone was bad for 
the Republicans by comparison 
with the Democrat*.

But in New Jersey where Paul

showman else he not only wouldn't 
expect but would definitely not • 
want a fog of humility to zero out 
his employees. As for Ulmer. I  
have known him a long time, re
spect him as a director of fir*  
and invention, and am appalled at 
what must have been happening to 
him lately. He knows all about 
actors and actresses. He knows 
they can't be — and the good ones 
won't be — hampered by the hu-, 
mility bit. It is destructive to good 
performance and crippling to tho 
creation ot a role. I  have never 
known Misa Judith Anderson, for 
example, to be weighted down by ' 
humilif. or m i?  other greet act. • 
res* of temperament and tub.

Troait. the Republican, waa beaten stance. It Just doesn't go along 
for governor because he recom-! with the job. They may get noisy, 
mended clemency for Fay, the \ nagging, unjust, niggling, nervous.

(comb. 
4»«Md of
51 Church 
• festival 
¡84 "Lily maid 
; of Astolat”
55 Com*
56 Recover 
.57 Diminish

1 Armed 
conflicts

2 Space
3 Man (slang)
4 Negative 

word
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Democratic Party and the Fay 
rackets had been almost eynony- 
moua for SO years, with inteVwoven 
memberships Rossbach, who ha* 
since died, wax a sorry specimen 
doing his best for his party when 
Its members got into troubla. The 
income tax cases of bootleggers 
and black marketeers which were 
squared or meseed-up on trial are 
other monuments to hia loyalty to 
the party.

Who else went to call on Fay 
in Sing Sing?

Well, there waa George Meany, 
the president of the American Fed
eration of Labor, a staunch Demo
crat of the Roosevelt faith. There 
were Thomas A. Murray and Louts 
P. Marctante, presidents of the 
New York and New Jersey State 
federations of the AF of L. There 
were Richard J .  Gray, president of 
the Building Construction Depart' 
ment of th* AF of L  in Washing
ton ; Sal Mmo . president of the 
Wtw J e rsey State Building Trade*
Council; Joe Delaney, of New York, 
a vice president of the Union of 
Operating Engineers (Fay's racket) 
and Fay's successor in the exer
cise of hia awful power in New 
York and Jersey and Meyer El 
lenateln, of Newark, who was ma 
vnr for two terms and piorlaimec 
hia friendship for Fay and Longje 
Zwtllman, another notorious rack 
steer. And there waa John V. Ken 
ney, the mayor of Jersey City, 
who entreated Fay to moderate

jumpy, flighty or annoying, but 
they give solid, colorful perform, 
anccs and to load humility onto 
those performances would be to 
tutn them drab and lustreless.

Any time you interview a player 
and he or she draws a solemn 
face and says: “I approach my 
job with humility’," brother, get 
running. You are in the hands at 
a phony. I  can never forget a 
statement made one night acroea 
a dinner table by the Old Man him
self. a gent named Gable:

“I am tha world's lousiest actor. 
I  don't know why they want ma 
doing what I do, but I ’nt apprecia
tive. Acting for movies has given 
me everything I ever dreamed I  
wanted when I  was a starving 
young actor on B r o a d w a y ,  
Any time they want me to hang up 
my gloves, I'm ready. I saved 
some money, I  had the hoopla that 
goes along with this crazy job. I
don't think I'd ever be a good 
actor if I  lived and worked at it 
for a 100 years. I ’qi lucky. That’«
It. If they want humility let them * 
go to the dictionary.”

That's what I mean. Hui 
for the frightened 

time a boss
ity. his own inside mechanism la 
bothering him. You ran be sur« 
of that. Any time the employs» 
flaunts his humility, you can be 
certain he's a «rsreiUxahhtt.

nean. Hunyb’a la 
— an bonlid e*. 
demands Mtmll- ,
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Judy Garland Having Tough 
Time With Film Comeback’

PAM PA N EW S, TUESDAY, NOV. 10, 1953 Po^ _

WASH 11* OTOS».
Thank» ithank God
S - U P -  inga he h 
Saturday "Once

UUU? OH, MQ NTME nCKSNS 19 
MMSANTHOW? 

LSAVES Tut I 
TO ANSM» TUS 

fHOW ANO 
O «ARRIA*»!

By AIJNE MOSBY
HOLLYWOOD, Nov. • - U P t 

J udy Garland explained today her 
"comeback" movie haa had rough 
aladding becauae "It mean» ao 
much to me and we want It to be 
good.”

The brown-eyed Unger la back 
before the movie cameras for the 
first tlms since ehe left MOM In a  
flurry o< sad headlines lour yean  
ago.

So far It hasn’t been clnamatic 
smooth sailing on the set of A Star 
Is Born, a musical version of the 
old Janet Gaynor-Prederlc March 
favorite.

Her first oo-atar, Cary Great, 
was replaced by Jamee Mason. 
The picture te ea Me third earners- 
man: a musical arrnagsr left In 
a buff.

“Gary decided he wasn't right for 
the part,” Judy explained calmly 
aa she lounged In a dressing room 
at Warner Studio between scones

“The musical arranger thought 
I sang loud. I don't hava that litUs 
movie voice any more since I've 
been on the stage. So he just up 
and quit," aha said with a shrug. 
"I  understand ha was on the verge 
of a breakdown.

"We started shooting in regular 
slat. But our partnsr in our lode-

rdant movie company wanted it 
Cinemascope. I did

MOM
»M l

MOM I dtdo't cars a t  
get tw# er three ehe 

Judy appears more m  
fldent and happy than 
made bar last musical 
Summer Stock. Sho 0  
growa-up now, nod. KM laughed. 
"It's  about time."

"I  was nervous and scared when 
I started *A Star Is Bora". Km 
grinned. "I'd  gotten sway from 
movies and taken ap something 
new. the stage, and then four years 
later come back to movies again. 

' thinking. Oh, 1 haps I make

teg Day
. 1 1 -a w l .

lev. M sa Thanksglv
and asked Americans to 

:h on that day and

■for thecmanlfold ble 
s bestowed upon ui 

again It la fitting" that |
Americana giva thought to God’s
mercies and offer special prayer« 
of gratitude, Mr. Eisenhower said.

I kept 
good."

V —

Historian Corrects Report On The First Appendécfomy
Bv DEM)« SMITH successful—the patient recovered

NEW YORK. Nov. • —UP—A km»* Claim
medical historian reached way, . .  Meatlvter-his claim t.
way back into the l*th Century! * *  [°r I .  "

corrected k long- appendix fame Is entirely false a»Monday and 
Standing injustice.

He put his finger on the surgeon 
who took out the first appendix— 
and the patient who underwent the 
first appendectomy.

The credit for this historical 
"first" always haa been given to 
Mcs’.ivter of Prance for an opera
tion performed In 1TS7. But the his
torian-D r; Philip O. Creese. Read
ing. Mas*, aald It belonged to 
Claudius Amy and, aergeant-aurg- 
ton to George II of England.

On December 6. IT »  he relieved 
one Hanvtl Anderson, a boy of 11, 
of his appendix, Creese reported to 
the surgical profession after a long 
and laborious atudy. Furthermore, 
he added, the operation was Ideally

‘ Old at40,50,60?” 
-Man, You’re Crazy

Fort*-* ymr »gel TKo-i*»ndi » »  perry rt 70. 
T ry  • r e r rw s  <J>" wlU, n r . ,  k igte.-peyncy 
iMm Irene TiblH.. ter weA. nmd<mm 
trelinf dm  » M r  to tm lr’» U e l i j*
«).>rti s u r  »»■ c«11 Ce»
0*n+  tor new l-P . viwl.ty, yo ,.«•> tordas. 
Dur »e»y key- 7 -d*r Mel «*• certa bttle

A« s ir  « r o f  sto res sve ry w tre rs  
c s r t n i y

riAUG.
in R am p s S t

though it la accepted by all authorl 
Creese said. Moalivier oparat

ad around ths appendix 23 years hla patient died.

fter Amyand. He merely drained 
n abscess—"he made no attempt 
» remove the appendix and ap 
arently had littla idea at the time 
f surgery that tha appendix was 

Jia alte of dlseaae.” And finally,

OLD BUOGY. NEW TAX—Modem innovations like vehicle 
taxes mutt apply to buggies as well as new-fsngled methods of 
transportation, the Indiana State Legislature has ruled. So hun
dreds of Amish residents of the state, such as this couple stopping 
st Berne,, Ind.. will pay a SIS tax. effective Jan. I, 1954. for the 

rtight to keep their buggies on the road

Cinemascope dn’t. We’d

Cresse s report was bound to 
kick up a Wt of a fuaa among his
torically mlndad surgeons — too 
many eminent authorities wars 
atuck with th# Mestlvtar phony. 
But Creese’s position appeared lm 
pregnable, backed by voluminous 
documentation Including Amyand’a 
quaint but detailed account aa pub
lished in Philosophical Transac
tions of the Royal Society In Octo
ber, XTM.

Had Trouble
Amyand thought he was operat

ing on a hernia and rupture. But 
found an enormously enlarged ap
pendix with a pin embedded in tt. 
He had all aorta of trouble getting, 
to it, but he got It out. It took 
"near half an hour.”

The patient, meanwhile, was ag
onized. There was no anaesthesia 
in those days and surgical patients 
ware fettered to the operative bed 
Amyand remarked. ” ’Tie easy to 
conceive that this operation was as 
painful to the patient as laborious 
to me.”

Creese’s carefully detailed re
port, with 47 references, was made 
In Surgery, Gynecology, and Obste
trics, the official organ of the 
American College of Surgeons.

Barry Sullivan, on being free to
do TV:

•‘It's wonderful I can read a 
script and say, ’This stinks' with
out getting Into trouble with any
body.**

bt(L  shooting sight days and start 
ed over tn Cinemascope. We got a 
Cinemascope cameraman but we 
didn't ilka hla work, ao wa got an 
other cameraman who hadn’t 
worked te cinemascope before.

"When it's your own company 
and money makteg a picture, you 
take aa tefrq K  In every phase. At

L E T  CO—A new ha 
“Lucky Eccap*” 1c shaped like! 

. the hand of a gorilla, but It 
shouldn't scare the wearer. In- 

' spired by tha movie. “Mogam- 
, bo.” the hat la ona of five de
signs by Lady New borough, in 
London, England. It U ms de 
of peach-bloom (alt In a terra

I Want to Be Your Lucky Star 
FRIDAY the 13th

How the beautiful New 1954
. DESOTO AUTO

puts you ahead in traffic!

Driving’s A Pleasure Again With N ew  PowerFlite Transmission, New Full-Time Power 
Steering, And The New 170 K.P. Fire Dome V-8 Enginel O N  D ISP LA Y NOW !

W e're Demonutrating Now I . . .  The
car that puts you ahead in traffic 
because it’s capable of carrying out 
sudden orders swiftly and safely at all 
spends! The new 1934 DeSoto Auto
matic with PowerFlite!

New Poworfllto Transmission I Fully- 
autom atic—no clu tch—smooth and 
silent operation! Permits getaway and 
split-second response matched by no 
Other! Entirely eliminates the old-time 
dutch pushing and gear shifting!

Naw 1 7 0  H. P . Fire Dome V-fil
Stepped up horsepower for America's 
most efficient engine means even 
greater acceleration and power reserve 
that! the record Fire Dome engine of 
the past! It's economical, tool

Naw Fwll-TImo F sw sr  Staarlngl
Easiest, safest steering known! Wheels 
respond faster, all hard work of turn
ing and parking is eliminated! Makes 
parking easy as dialing a phone.

Row er grok os, to o l Assure quick, safe 
atop* with half of the usual pedal pres
sure! No 'jamming down* . . .  no 
stretch . . .  all strain gone!

Plus Now In  sem ble Stylo I Long low 
body, massive new bumpers and grille 
. . . and completely new interior with 
solid -color m ouldings, d ecorator- 
matched fabrics, exquisite new con
trasting-color instrument pansll Come 
in and inspect a Fire Dome V-8 or 
Powermaster Six.

DESOTO Puts You Ahead AUTOMATICALLY! Saa Itl Drivt Itl You'll Lova III »C

'  Plains Motor Co.
*120 WEST FOSTER• i PAMPA

H U N T IN G  F O R  B A R G A IN S
WEDNESDAY IS

D O U B L E
CASH REGISTER RECEIPT DAY!

You Get Low Food Prices and 
Free Gifts too at Ideal

YOU'LL FIND 'EM AT

These Specials Good Tuesday p.m. and 
Wednesday —  We Reserve the Right 

to Limit Quantities

-Tune in GROUCHO MARX weekly on RADIO and TELEVISION (NIC) and "Medallion Thoorre" on TELEVISION ¡CSS)-

COM PTON GEORGIA ELBERTA

Peaches r/2
Can

CRISCO “ *•Can

p c U  G  A  R

NILE VALLEY
GOLDEN CREAM

C O R N  30J
t

Cans

J E L L O

Pk9*-

Hi Neighbor Diced

BEETS c3“Cans

DROMEDARY FRU IT CAKE

M l V  1-Lb.
■ 6 * Pkg.

Ju st Add Egg & Liquid —  F re t Bake Pan

Ideal Enriched

BREAD 'S5-
W hy Poy M ore?

[ P u r e  t o *  S a c k

S a i » s ° 9 e
\ \ . b .

..............

GIANT BOX

T I D E

¡ B A C O N
—

B i t

COMO TOILET

TISSUE

Store Hours 8AM To 8 PM MONDAYS THRU SATURDAYS



—
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Williamson Rates Odessa 
Third, Harvesters Sixth

Waco, Lamar 
Continue In 
1-2 Berths

SPORTS
Poge 8 PAMPA NEWS, TUESDAY, NOV. 10, 1953

P I I E S S  B O X
By BUCK FRANCIS 

Funp* Dally N tm  Sporta Editor

Suggest 1-A Revise Its Rule On 20-Yard 
Penetration For Regular Season Games

Thera w u  no change in the top 
elx teama thia week In the atate 
Claaa AAAA bracket, according to 
the WUliamaon System.

Pampa’a Fighting Harvesters, for 
the third straight week, holds down 
the No. < spot again. Preceding 
them in the Williamson rankings 
are Waco, Lamar of Houston, Odes
sa, Woodrow Wilson of Dallas and 
Port Arthur in that order.

Following Pampa in sixth place 
are Ray of Corpus Chrlati in 7th, 
Baytown 8th, Abilene 9th and 
North Dallas 10th. These four 
teams were all in the top 10 last

"----- ----------

DISTRICT 1-A OFFICIALS may Should Memphis lose a game in 
realize what a mistake they are its final two conference games 
making in determining a winner against Panhandle and McLean, it 
on a tie game by the 20-yard would leave the Cyclones with a 
penetration ruling. j 4-1-1 record actually (4 wins, 1 loss, __ _

It’s entirely possible that the l tie). Canadian, which appears t o w'M'k~ &Vltore«~M  them a”re in 
1953 District 1-A champion will not be a dead cinch to end the season | dlfferent Qrdcr xbilene idle last
have the best record in conference with a 5-1-0 record (they only have week ¿rauDOd from seventh to
play. Her. is th . situation as it cellar dwelling Clarendon to con- mov,^ upT n o tc h  to 7oTand Sth
now stands: ¡tend with) would have the best respective^. North Dallas held

Memphis is currently the leader percentage yet they wouldn t be pat on its 10th position.
with a 6-5 tie with Lcfors the only lh* champ. _____  There were a few changes In
blemish on its conference record, i ~ “ —  ... .  the second 10 of the . a ranks
But, according to a district ruling, Counting the tie game with Ivt- paacha] q{ Forj  Wortj, dropped out
Memphis is being declared the win- for* a victory, Memphis would Crozicr Tech
her of this gam. for having th. thusm atch Canadians record in *  ^ ¿ i ™
most 20-yard penetrations. d eck ed  £ ?  l-A ^pre- ter ^ ta*0 A

sentative because it defeated Ca- ^ sek 1a“ ” .®u“ ?'ri" *  a J * ' } *
nadian when the two teams met, {?*■ at the handa of Fort Worth 
But, by rights. Canadian would
have the best record and should \ The other changes in the second 
be declared as the district cham- 10 saw San Angelo, 17th last week,
pion.

Tech To Seek 
8th Win In 9 
Tilts Saturday

By U N ITED  P R E S S  
Southwest Texas State's Bobcats 

will have a try at breaking East

changing places with 16th ranked

V

Weerer It I nt« rostid

Tech Gels
Feeler From 
Gator Bowl

3 Teams Can Still 
Win 1-A Grid Title

f t

LUBBOCK, Tex., Nov. 10 —U P -  
Texas Tech Coach DeWttt Weaver 
was "definitely Interest’’ Tuesday 
in a query from the Gator Bowl at 
Jacksonville, Fla., about parUclpa 
tion In a New Year's Day football 
contest.

Weaver said he had turned down 
one "feeler” for a post-season bowl 
game, but the Gator Bowl appealed 
to him. He received a letter and 
telegram from Sam Wolfson, mem
ber of the Gator Bowl committee 
that eelecta the team.,

" I  waa aeked whether Texas 
Tech would be interested," he 
said, "and replied that we were 
definitely interested. I was told the 
committee probably would pick the 
host team about Nov. 14 and that 
the bowl officials wouldn’t know 
until about Nov. 17 whether Tech 
would be the guest team ."

Weaver said he rejected an offer 
from the Refrigerator Bowl for a 
Dec. • game at Evanavtlle, Ind. 
Tech supporters had hoped there 
would be an offer from the Sugar 
Bowl in New Orleans, and Weaver 
said he also "would rather go to 
the Sun Bowl (at El Paso) it we

Three teams are still in the run-, waa Idle last week, 
nlng for the District 1-A title as Following is the District 1-A cal- 
the season reaches tha next to endar:
last week of play this week. Mem-, d i s t r i c t  i - a  s t a n o i n o s  
phis, McLean and Canadian are T(<nl 
the teams still in the running for Memphis .. 
the district crown. AH' other teams Canadian .. 
have been eliminated from title •
contention. | L.for.

Memphis is currently leading the whlt* D*,r
race with three wine and a tie. 
Canadian has a 4-1 record and Mc
Lean 3-1.

Canadian will end it* season this

Clarendon

Team
M cLean . 
Canadian 
M e m p h is

Memphifl (open).
Lefora 7. White peer 9

7 
7

_____________ _____________________  ___ I
week and will be heavily favored •••• i
to finish with a win. The Wildcats IChwidie I.'.*. 5 
will play Clarendon at Clarendon Whit* Deer .. i 
Friday night.

McLean and Memphis will have 
rougher sledding in their game* 
this week. McLean goes to Lefors 
while Memphis hosts Panhandle.
Both games could well go either 
way.

White Deer, the seventh member 
of 1-A, will step out of the district 
to meet the Pampa B team thia 
week u  White Deer.

In last week’s games, Canadian 
knocked Panhandle from the title 
chase, 21-f; McLean stayed in the 
championship running with a 26-0 
win over Clarendon; and Lefora 
edged White Deer, 7-0. Memphis

(C o n fe rence )W U T  Bet. Ft., Oe. S 0 1 .ton 71 ft. . 4 1 0  .100 101 17.. 1 1 0 .750 »7 S4... 1 t 0 .500 74 7*. . I t i  .S3» Î» 7*. . 1 4 0  ,J00 5* »7.0  4 0 . 000 It 114
( F u l l  S e a to n )

W L T  Be*. Bte. Op. 1 0 .175 2S0 5*I 0 . 777 t40 ITt 1 .714 101 714 0 .500 111 1M4 1 .444 54 >44 1 .444 ISt 15»« 0 .750 lit 15«
L e t t  W e e k ’« B e tu lle

Canadian SI. Panhandle 7 
McLean »6. Clarendon 0

Thia W eek’s tehedule
Panhandle a t Memphis 
Canadian a t Clarendon 
McLean a t  Lefors 
Pampa B  a t  W h its Deer, i

Ags Nip OU In
Texas Tech has played_ in six Cross Country

- J  F
Breckenridge of San Antonio and 
Dallas Crosier climbing to 19th j 
and Reagan of Houston, 19th last! 
week, round out the top 20.

From 11th through 15th the rank-] 
Ings stayed the same with Amaril-

A 20-yard penetration rule should 
apply on only one instance. This 
is. if two teams play to a tie 
during the season and then even
tually wind up in a 2-way tie for! _
the title, then apply the 20-vard Ho, Orange, Miller of Corpua Chrie- 
penetration ruling on this partlcu- t*. I-ubbock and Midland holding
lar game. I d° 'vn th“ « *!*>“ •

____ _ I In the other schoolboy brackets, I
The way the 1-A race is shaping Texarkana, Edinburg, Temple and

He,* i f  GUARD — Ronnie Etheridge, Odessa Bronc guard, will 
figure heavily in the victory plane ef the Odessa Broncs Satur
day afternoon against the Fighting Harvesters at Harvester Sta
dium. Etheridge ia tho only non-senior on the starting offensive 
lineup. He la a Junior. Etheridge scales 199 pounds an| elands 
5-19. He won a reserve letter last year as a sophomore.

(Shoopman Photo, Odessa American)

Texas' 27-game victory streak this up now is that a 3-way tie for the| Spring comprise the top four; 
week end. but unless the Lions can title may result. Should McLean! in Class A\A; Stamford, Coman- 
be upaet they will be a lone game win its last two games from Le- che, Tehrell and Jasper, top four|
away from the I .one Star Confer- fors and Memphis, she would tie jin Class AA; and Ranger, Lyford,
ence championship. | Canadian and Memphis for the, Luling and Wink in Class A. |

All six teams will play co n fer- crown, providing, of course, Cana- ln^ C ,Urd* dn !"m'h,*
Saturday for the first <h«n l* » 1-. Clarendon and Memphis ings are Dumas 6th ^  Phillips,
, ,  thi. , e. aon | handles Panhandle in their only 32nd. In Cla. s A. Canadian ia
.e this season ^  ! olher gam(.a ilated. ranked In 41« spot and McLean1

In thi* case, a flip of a coin

ence games
and last time this season 

The stage wag set for a 
way finish, but for this to be ac
romplished the Bobcats must would decide the issue, 
topple East Texas at San Marcos 
and Sam Houston must defeat
S -phen F. An-tin at Nacogdoches, will televiaa the Harve ..ei-uaesaa 

Otherwise, Coach Catfish Smith’s battle at Harvester Park Saturday
' ' --------  *• — - live

Broncs Hold Short 
Workout Monday; 
Defense Stressed

bowl games — the Sun Bowl in 
1937, 1941, 1947 and 1951, the Cot
ton Bowl In 1938 and the Raisin 
Bowl in 1949.

The Red Raiders have lost only 
to Texas AAM of the Southwest 
Conference this year, and has de
feated Weat Texas State, Texas 
Western, Oklahoma AAM, College 
of Pacific, New Mexico AAM, Miss
issippi State and Arizona.

They still have Tulea, Houston 
and Hardin - Simmons on the 
season's schedule.

55 th.
By SPEC GAMMON 

Odessa American Sport, Editor

11 Unbeaten 
In A A  Ranks

COLLEGE STATION, Tax., Nov. 
10 —UP—James Blaine broke the 
course record Monday to help 
Texas AAM edge the Oklahoma 
AAM cross country team 27 to 28.

The senior Southwest Conference 
champion from Imperial, Tex., fin
ished in 11:38 to break hia own 
record for the Aggie course by 
five seconds. He set tha record 
last week against Southern Meth
odist.

Oklahoma Aggie Frederik Eck- 
hoff. Norwegian, finished second 
in 11:44. Sture Landqulst, Oklaho
ma Aggie runner from Sweden, 

ted Ifinished fourth.

Drawing Held ror 
Cotton Bowl Ducats

DALLAS, Nov. 10 —UP—A pub- 
lie drawing waa held Tuesday to 
determins which of 60,000 football 
fans will- use 25,000 seats available 
for tha New Year’s Day Cotton 
Bowl game.

Th<e .drawing was set by the Cot. 
ton Bowl Athletic Association to 
determins th* order In which sp> 
plications would be filled.

A number, taken from s  box, 
was matched with the number on 
one of some 800 folders. Each fold
er contained 25 letters asking for 
tickets, and past experience showed 
that virtually every letter asked 
for the maximum of four seats.

The applications wars thus to 
be filled in the order of numbers 
drawn. Tha 28,000 available tickets 
were all that went to the general 
public, with othsrs reserved for 
participating schools and still oth^ 
era for option holders of Cotton 
Bowl tickets.

By DICK HARDWICK 
United Press Sports Writer 

8ix of Texas’ 11 unbeaten Class 
A A football teams appeared to 
have smooth sailing right into the

SWC Teams To Begin Bearing 
Down Today For Weekend Tilts

Ry UNITED PRESS
Harder workouts were scheduled

AMARILLO STATION KFDA TV

Following are the top 20 teams
! in each of the four schoolboy divi- er Robbins and aides Carl Cook 
sions:

post-season playoffs Tuesday. But
the five others must beat one more,Tuesday for most Southwest Con 
tough district opponent. Iterance football teams that spent

sa Bronchos for their showdown Nothing short of a complete col-!Monday with light drills and dis- 
battle with the Harvesters in Pam- lapse should keep Terrell from cussions of last wsek's games

CLASS AAAA

I-ions of Commerce need only vie-1 afternon. It will not be a
toriea over the Bobcats and Sul broadcast, of course. We don t
Rots for another clear title. know the exact date It will be re-

The other game of the all-con-1 but it will likely be Tuesday
week end
Beaumont

ference schedule this 
•ends 8ul Ross to 
against Lamar Tech.

Last Saturday, East Texas drub 
bed Austin 39 to 0 and Sam

evening.

Bfbt A vernis«: ......... . . . .  100.0
1 Ni ttcg . A  . . . ,
2 L.un-ir - 1 * .........

•••••••••• ......... »8.4
................. .........ue.2

2 iKJeEN« i. f t . . . . • •••••■ . a . . . .  V6.M
4 lUuil D ie*......... . . . . . . . . .  1......... 9B.3

. ¿ 4’orl Arthur . . . , .........  90.2
* B Hampa ................. , , , , , , , , , , ......... 95.2

7 Kay CC ............... . . . . . . . . . . ......... 99.1
K liuylow n . . . . . . .
f  Abilene ...............

• « a . . . . . . . .........t l . t
. i . . . . . . .  . ......... 9.V0

lu «North l>ailMM . . . .........94.4
11 Amurillo ............. ................... ......... »4.1
12 Orange . . . . . . . . . .........B l.t

° o Ew£A' N° VJ 10,T  C<̂ Ctl P» Saturday afternoon. ¡moving into the playoffs in defense! The Texas Longhorns, who spoil
j Rt!bb" i i  a d *? Cal Look Odessa s coaching staff has a ot |ta Mate championship T h s ed Baylor's record last Saturday,

and Jim  Daniel put the emphasis healthy respect for Pampa s often-¡Tigers have whipped their two prepared- for this week’s game
on d* '* n.8« J>*r* a“ *^\").n s‘v* PO'';«'- and realizes th . Bron- toughest 13-AA opponents Wills with Texas Christian, the team

i anio- gatherings in history of Harvester ¡2 Orange 
„  _  |̂ ((U,  I Park will likely converge on Pampa ** ¿|ubu>ckC " "
ton* handed Southwest "Texas its Saturday afternoon I¡5 M i d l a n d V . W . W " : :
*. . ___ . . .  , ,  Expected to cover ine game here if nan Angelo .................Drat confsrencs loss. 21 to IS. Pf “ covi rar.  are if Mi.ck.nrid*....................

" V r ,” ! 8  S S L - , *
<h. i l Pl„ .  »nlry ,h i * * *j-» «“ ■«-• «'• wtrsrs-fir»5s:i iMurry won 32 to 27 over Lamar Amarlllo Globe-Time*, and Borger ■> ’iciiuL .........................

Tech on the last scrimmage play New, . Hera)d; and Radlo station * ...................
of the gam«. i KPDN of Pampa and at least

Lamar Tech Southwest Texas on,  radlo a.ation from Odessa And 
and Stephen F. Austin wind up thu (1 |n adduion to the TV cov 
their 1953 schedules this week «nd,|era_e 
but East Texas still must play Sul;

Harvesters 
Hold Long 
Drill Monday
Pampa’* Fighting Harvesters

. A Villi AIIVI *«»«•. Ol'M livn W,MJ | UIKI lids BpUIICU A CAM HUUCg III
defensively to stop the Harvesters Pine Tree and Meinola, who have the past. Coach Ed Price said cen-

A trio of ends — Russell Rum- won only or.e game between them ¡ter Leighton Younger was lost for
this season, on their schedule. )the season because of a dislocated

Already thinking about the play- shoulder received In the Baylor
baugh. Von Ray Trotter and Bill 
Childers -  alternated during Mon
day's drill. Seniors Wayne Bai
ley and Pat Young handled the 
tackle spots while Melvin McLen
don played the middle man in 
the five-man line. Dale Sherrod, 
Jimmy Bell and Ken White were 
the linebackers.

offs besides Terrell are 8tamford.
Comanche. Jasper, Huntsville and 
LaMarque. LaMarque is unbeaten 
but has one tic on its record.

However. Dumas, 8pur, Del Rio,
Uvalde and Refugio can't see the

_  „  . . . ^ playoff* clearly bacause of a die-¡because one of his halfbacks leaned-
. . .  1e B foncho» cloa*d out . th* trict foe muddling the view. In the in that direction before the ball afternoons session with a short - -  - -  - - - - - -  \
offensive drill and knocked oil 
early in order to attend a Booster 
Club barbecue at which Odessa's

game.
TCU Coach Abe Martin spotted 

a defect in th* Homed Frog offense 
Saturday. He said Washington 
State knew what direction the 
Frogs’ split-T plays were going

sotting Rice. Unless injuries crop 
up, the Owls should be at top con
dition for the homecoming gama 
Saturday.

Unlesa some Baylor player* 
mak* speedy recoveries from in
juries received in the Texas game, 
the Bruins will be In their worst 
physical condition of tha season 
when they meet the University of 
Houston Saturday In Waco.

Baylor halfback Jerry Coody, top 
ground-gainer in th* Texas game, 
has a side injury, and tackle 
Jam es Ray Smith has an assort
ment of injuries, as have end 
Wayne Hopktns, guard bill Lucky 
and several others.

Hard scrimmage sessions are in 
store for th* Arkansas Razorbarks 
thii week In preparation for theflr 
last gams in Texas this season -

drilled well past dark Monday in
* 1'aits line
7 urowiiwood .. 
b 8merniari .......
'J iireckom iuKt! . In Coreicana . . . .  

11 McCailum AC

against 8MU Saturday in the Cot-
case of Del Rio and Uvalde, the ¡was put into action. The TCU ton Bowl at Dallaa. Arkansas 
date of Nov. 20 will settle the is- squad expected to be at full Coach Bowden Wyatt had onto 
sue when the two powerhouses strength against Texas. ¡praise for th« Rice team that de-

12 elementarv school football teams P,ay al D* 1 Rl°  ln a W AA con'i T*xaa AkM  had U* ht the Hogs 47 to 0 Saturday,were lionored football teams ftrence game ¡»1th offensive play, emphasis on He Mid "they could have beaten
’ Dumas has once-beaten Phillips downfield 'blocking. The Aggies1 practically anybody that night."

The SMU Mustangs took s light
»4.iIprewulng for their crucial battle . . . .  |
34 «¡with the Odessa Broncs Saturday { Tuesday and Wednesday after *° c,oud ,ta * ‘,P>r®t'on* »nd th«jmads It through Saturday's 

The 3-hour plus drill, which was L y.h .„  iilm?  s i  ^ ' ‘wo teams play Nov. 20 at Phil- tost without serious InjurieInjuries and!workout and then watched ths

with Northeastern Oklahoma.

Roaa and Sam Houston will close BiLLY LIGHT OF THE PAMPA, ?  W k ,‘„wa‘®r ............
with a non-conference engagement Bov> CTub won hjs ftKht over TV 14

In Amarillo recently, .coring a 3- { ;  “ «wvjh^
round decision over a Clovia lad. 17 j-urt ................
Joe Ervin, the other Pampan on 1» Mar»!imi .................

TKn»H after hlisorc...........................i tv o e d  a n e r  :u c 1 e o u r n a ............................
1 CL ASS  AA

Stanford Top* P t«
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. lb- UP the TV program, wa 

—Stanford's Indians remained or\ ore round.
top of the Pacific Coast Conference; The Boys Club, incidentally, la I 1 Stamford
. , .  nHi n . .  Umi4 . w ana V, I af . n n .  -1»l —  — |()t Of l t̂tCTS and Call. * ’ llMl.llllM,

a IV rreltStandings Monday and chief con- j getting a
tenders for a Rose Bowl bid. de- for matche* for the forthcoming! «jasper 
spite a discouraging 23 to 20 loss season. It looks like the Pampans 5 WeslMnort 
to USC Saturday. I are going to be in for a full season.

In UP Grid Poll
Bears Dip To 8th; 
Irish Hold First

lar By NORMAN MILLER ! sixth place, Georgia Tech (143) 
NEW YORK, Nov. 1# —U P-D e- held seventh, and Baylor (102) fell

•i 1 ‘uma.s
7 Jennie ......................
b Ytaxahachta .......... .
9 Del Klo ............................

10 liefugio ............................
11 Chilorene ....................
12 Dellinger ........................;
U t ’oie me >i ....................
M Jeckeboro ........................
16 O reh am ..............................
16 Mineral Welle ............. .
17 Ne<lerland .........................
IS Burkburnett ...............
19 Olney ................................ .

I 20 Anson ................................
CLASS A

1 R anger ..............................
5 IsjrfoNI ..............................
2 1 Ailing ..........................
4 W ink ..................................
6 AAM Con aol to a ted . . .• Deer Perk .................
7 MeCamey ........................
8 Albany ..............................
f  Crow ell

9^.6» . J  u*t«». w.t.Aii woo n n on - anH th#v 111,^ 1^ «A»! w* w  * 1181- leni w u nou i »eri
JJ-.2 finiihed under the IlfhU at Her between5̂ offenive and de- llp" 8pur haj onc€ befttpn Tahoka expected to be at full itrenfth thi*'Junior varsity defeat
J j -J i vester Park, saw Coache. Tom vld*d ^ * en on" ’ ilve “ “ de for a Nov. 20 date at Spur, and week againat the lough Rice Owl. Okie. 6 to 0 Two r
n ;4 Tlppa and hia assistants, Aubry, Barring practice lot mishaps the Refu* io Play* once-beaten. once- at Houston. ,tsngs. halfback Jerry
M l T nJ i r V  ‘ nd D»Ŵ n* Lyon touch Blonchoae Pwl„ inter pampaPKame ,,ed Cu* r4l0 F fid*y nl6ht The Owl. were briefed by assist tackle Don (Tiny) Gom. ________
»*■« .  LE.h x . «t top phytical strength. in one of the top games on this ant Coach Joe Davis on the Texes ed last week's Aggie gams becauss
¡¡¡ •j WA Odessa probably will n o t  be w*ek'* «chedul«. Aggie.: He called the Cadets s of Injuries, expect to see action
to JT rV in «  P abl« to match P»mP» in all-around In ,h« oUl*r 8» n 4wR gam# this tough team, fully capable of up- thia week againat Arkanaas

thPè y»„rr,?. h ; ’ P*‘ d ‘h* backfleld. However, in week. Wharton and El Campo
»*■*, S irvestè. ixÌhotVh Tm nn th^ir Johnny Crain, Larry Mason. Troy ma,<'h !>«■<«« 3-0 won-loss district
" . t i S r a a . r ' K S  P ^  Moodv and Jerry Tschsuner. the records Friday ni-ht at El Campo

P !  Bfoncho* do have four speedsters This game will decide district 26-uu.o coach . Tippe, appearing before x. i. k. xi-. a *
dick Chfb fa a t^ lg h c T d  . W n d .  Tall'.nd  trim  ted Carl Schlemoy-I Seven other game, share tb*|

. ■■ ■ rtf n i-a is . (n r M i. U ai irati a ra ' Got.

You Be The Quarterback

days on setting up 
»«.I against the Odessa attack," Tipps

main in the gam* between Brig
____  _________  __________________  __________ ham Young and Arizona 8tat# of
Robbins this year introduced the Pittsburg in 14-AA, DeKalb at At-,T*™P*- 

Bronchos to t.iia version c  t-is lanta in 15-A A, Madisonvllie at I Brigham roung has Just scored.

•r WARREN GAER
Heod Football Cooch, Drake University 

One minute end 10 second* re- end who laterals to teammate go
ing wide)

I-ong pan*
Answer

» ooi « dn )»*lolrt th -  O i i . r t . r h . r k . r a  ” Rnt th i. oron en os io  m i* v .rs io n  c  1.13  la m a  in w s s ,  m aaieon viu e  . i  — --------------------------- , --------- -i ' .  oof «  dn lee

i l l  is 1  pretty rough task." ÎÜ Ï Ï ! 'Ü Î !? - ÎOiî?îîS?l'. .1" J °  AA and C,m eron,l'.n«h . . “ "o 'T 1« ''*» .rd *d ^ t  n n o\ T í*»* ' »»t P**1 uo Xt*;!* Is a pretty rough task."
»'..» "This tellow Schlemeyer d ou ble-w in gs, R o b b in s ' v »raion  h a *  a t  B e lto n  ln 23-AA. ¡ * n* th  P » ** « *  ,o r  •* -------so m o  . s j . auoo imm  »4*D U »i»n in i
$*•* throw That ̂ fooTbaIPbut even' If the th*  <l««rierback behind th* center Andrew*, which lost 20 to 19 to T*,^P*h atUI J * ad* ' „  . . o* -tofsa* .uo uoqg Suiqeiu '*»■ 
il!:* I Bronca didn't have him. they woui 1 T formation*. Lavellsnd last week, was the only B[ ^ a™ »»<1 -n»«*! Joj M*I* »q m *
« »  .Ull be rough.” Tipp. continued. .  drOP1>•t, fr° m Unb,* '# n Y J n r  ^ h i  tockto £ ? t o ^ £ 2  aaW G  ^

•pit« Notre Dame's tough tussle{to eighth after being upset 20 to 
against Pennsylvania last week-'21 by Texas. West Virginia, the
end, the Irish received a point- third perfect-record team tn th* . . . . . .  .................
•cor* Just five short of perfect from‘major college rank*, held ninth, JjJJJ,,J** 
th* United Press Board of Coaches;place with 72 points after Ha 12' iz Klfrtn V
Tuesday a* they led th . college to 7 squeaker over Virginia Tech, j J V’hri>ri.Ki'>'iU 
football rating* for the seventh and Southern California advanced u  I’ad'iua'h
•tralght week. one place to 10th with 50 points, j j *  ............... ..

The 345 points out of a possible Michigan dropped out of the top j ,  liSwlTlVia.................
850 which Notre Dam. attracted 10 after losing to Illinois. is <iiim-r . . .V.V/.V.’.’.

le-ac this week represented the high Notre Dame u  expeot«d to en- W »‘•»•»roavllle ........
■The mark for the 1953 se¡non and was counter little difficulty in next Sat- 
Hor Just one point shy of the all time urday'a game against North Car- 
l ock high set by Oklahoma's 1950 na- 0|ina. After that, the Irish have

ticnal champions. . tougher contests against Iowa, D a m l i n - a  L I ________
i *lar)'l»nd. ^ ¡« h  like the Irish Southern California and Southern DOWllflQ MOflOrS • le unbeaten and untied, held the Methodtat. ™  "  i i v i i v i *

T-OS runnerup apol for the third week

, Orvili. riSds aaid«anT”ouerur* 1 «Hght preference in passing to u*t. ”  I Young right tackl* falls on the
at 2 coach, who h i* been the chief ,ad ®fnny McLaughlin, he ha* com- Stamford'* Bulldogs had t h e  *g  th* " g g  "M  »uia* Juistad eqj *ou|*‘
¡¡J-i I scout on the Odeasa games, also P'*tad Pa**e* to seven other re- closest call. Battled to a standstill K *• no* ' . ,1“at d®wn1 ,or4 Brigham a3,oqD paq ■ jon «ved »uo^ -g 
»2 1 had praise for the Broncs. In his c,1''* rV  , by Anaon and lu  ,ta r  t ' cltU’ Oil-( * wl nnl n*  touchdown
ss.i address at the QB meeting la it1 Lik«wiae, the Bronchoa running bert Pelton, the Bulldogs kicked ** y«r«a away. j|UOm uopaidutoo puv Xjuo

!  nirht. Lewis said the Broncs have * am.® . not b€tn turned pri- third-quarter field goal to win 3 . ^

Brake Again Hogs

U i  on. of the faste« backfield. ln mariiy toward any one spot ln th* 
se t the state. ' « •  J«*‘ ll!:ily to
2 »  "Troy Moody. Odessa halfback over center, off Uckle or try
7M can run the 100-yard dash in 10.1 lor“̂ f * ph!*'.ld?' „ .
79.2 in a football uniform," Lewis quip 1 has »ieen the team a top
I J l  ped. "And they have several others rUahtr' bul T“ bau”*r baa ***• b*at, 
:» », who are just about as fast." average^ and Sherrod has carried
]*•« Summing It all up, Tlpps told -he most times, 
i j ’i the Quarterbacker. that the Ha.- K"««ving full well that th* dls-
1,1 veaters weren't going to forfeit trict championship hinge, on this 

the game. game, the Bronc.ios we. e dead se-
John Darby, the injured Harves- ‘ ‘oua Monday during all phase* of 

ter halfback, suited out for the w0

to 0.
The schedule:

Read The News Classified A Is

th e C ou gar q u a rte rb a ck , ra to  P o q a  jo j  jnq »,a|duio*
PlaVa L *• * and IO) Asse «  «usd qooq uo}|itf| f

? ”  * y e*P I ’Xu|o2 uo tdesq qno(»
Biition arok pass to thf left end ^  ‘vpunoq-fo-tno tuai jvq eq| 

(«ad goea downfield, turns) ¡stsiun pus ‘>8spj«.( j| .j X|UO ».>np
Forward-lateral (short pass to -ojd A(s)||| pjno.a d.u«« *pt^|

first time since the Abilene game 1 __. _
(Oct. 23) when he received a kid I h«iwecn the football teams of the

8 t.„  Brake of Ckbot ¿ff.c. was m i

« i k t V S i  UC5UI advanced to the 1 . in the City Bowling League at ***?. hospital, may se# part-time 
th# Pampa' Bowl j action in the Odessa game Satur-

Brake captured top honors in da^- 
high individual game and series,
He had 234 for the high game L O f i g h O I T I S  W i n

P« next three places, taking advent- bead*d J®  1 " ^ ’
di«) a te  of an upset which dumped
Mo Baylor from third place last week ^rd. St.nfoM snd Mtohtosntrtf to eighth. Southern CnlifornU re- with Stxnford nnd Michigan

kntior to« in «ftaw .n  «K tif<1 for 14lh Minneaota waj 3«l for high aerie*
* o  i ^ t dn fn ^ w .r jk  1 ^  b l6lh; Wisconsin. Duke and Pennsyl- Brake', performance led h i l l  U / a u  C C  U s « »

Mainland Ciito Irish Lead !van,a tied ,or 17th' and Kantuchy ^ SL\?T .Your i ”  ° 7  X
No re Dame, which heat Penn 2* * nd Auburn u#d for a0th'

. *  1 to *0 last Saturday for Us sixth y °R K , Nov. io -  UP—
ll*d straight triumph, rsceived 31 first Th« Un‘ted r " a* College Football

A p l a c e  vote# from the 36 lending Hating. (First-place votes and sea-
lllimn * ---- -------- ------------ ,k.  . 1-K-K «-«corda in narenthM e.l: Noblltt-Coff.y Pontiac winning ov«r

1 'olnta i Lanes and Bert A. Howell
.. 1 roaches who comprise th* United »on records in parsnthsses): 
a * Press R atinf Board. Maryland had1 Team

the other first place ballots. Three 1. Notre Dame (81) (6-0) 
«coaches selected th* Irish second^. Maryland (4) (8-0) 

and on# picked them third. ¡3. Illinois (8-0-1)
Maryland, which took advantage 4. Michigan State (6-1) 

of two third-period breaks to beat ¡5. UCLA (6-1)
George Washington. >7 to 6, had 278 6. Oklahoma (6-1-1) 
points, cutting Notre Dame's lead 7. Georgia Tech (6-1-1)

: ------ -—----«»w *«*•»
Laundry Inc. In laat night’s teem 
play and also in copping ths high 

( M mteam game. Cabot Office had 908 
gh team game.for big

Detroiter Is Top Bowler
DETROIT. Nov. 10 — UP—Dpn 

Carter, 27-year-old Detroiter, a ss  
named 1953 "Bowler of the Year" 

| Tuesday by th* National Bowling 
' Writers Association.

Mellow as 
Moonlight

AUSTIN. Nov. 10 —UP -The 
University of Texas cross-country 
teqm Tuesday bosstsd an easy 
cross country win over Texas

la*  tllfht showed Christian and Southern MelhodUt.
Texas, led by Inocensio cantu in

MO; Inc. downing Duenkel-Carmichsel, 
37* ! both by 3-1 scorea.*<• both by *-l «cores.
251 Noblitt-Coffey had the high team 
226 series with 2,843.

Harper Wins Easily
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 10 —UP

11:57 minutes over a 2.6 mile 
course, won the triangular meet 
Monday on 21 points, compared 
with a  for SMU and 62 for TCU.

Cantu finished ahead of Tom 
Rogers, also of Texas, James

nf laat week irmn .l l  tu f i  pulnU. 
Illinois, with 251 points, and

Michigan Slate, with 251. euch ad
vanced *  noich aftor Big Ten vie-

Ti'l'iiIMl'il'i'IHI'lilWtories, while UCLA, which was idle 
¡last week-end, moved up three 

acaa to fifth with 187 pointe.
.laat
Ip la c

•The
»tinex

upset defeat of Baylor, plus 
xpectedly close games played 
Oklahoma and Georgia Tech,

nted for UCLA's rise
■  N rtkOklahoma !

Oklahoma U»0 ■J retained

g. B a y l o r  (fi l l Maurice Harper, 164, Oakland, 
«un un eu* y dee lai in  Monday nl|lU

10 lw tJM m ^ o 3  <T( t l - l )  ¿Ó uv*r »«mniy Sauiuiei». 160 18, l-os

Rica, 18; 14 (lie», Stanford and ,l* ht •* Wlnterland,
Michigan, 11 each; 18, Minnesota 
10; 17 (tie), Wisconsin, Duke and 
Pennsylvania. 6 each; 20 (tls), 
Kentucky and Auburn 5 each.

Other* Southern Methodist and 
Florida. 4 each; Ohio State end 
Alabama. 8 each; Army, 2; Okla-
homa AAM 1,

Entry Favored in Trentoa 
CAMDEN, N .J., Nov. 10—U P-- 

Cold Command and Fly Wheel, a 
dangerous entry from New York, 
headed a il-horst field for Tues
day's delayed running of the 550.- 
000 added Trenton Handicap at 
Oarden State Park.

Woods of TCU and Leroy Lowe of
8MU._______________

Otck Fo e rste r of T e x a s  placed
filili, Hilton Hale of Texas sixth, 
and Don Neighbors of Texas sev
enth.

Football Attendance Near Record 
NEW YORK. Nov. 10 —U P-The 

National Football League marched 
toward a record, season attendance 
Monday sa Its six weekend games 
drew 251,858 fan* to bring the total 
to 1,480.488 for the first seven 
weeks of ths campaign.

D A N C E
at the

Southern Club
T u « . Hite, Nov. 10 

Armistice Era
Tó rt* Muto sf

Hunter Bowen's 
Western Band

. . .  only CASCA D E gives you the light, 
mellow richness of the original 1870 for
mula. Smoothed by nature to the peak of old- 
fish'n goodness. CASCADE comes to you 
"from the life and vigor of the gfunl’V

And I«

BOB WILLS
EVERY SATU RD AY N IT1

SEOA.DICKELS

P é ì =
..IgUTUCIU

«Mflmv i i s s r
d i f f e r »

K EN TU C K Y  STRAIGH T BOURBON

CCQ. A. DICKEL OtST, C 0 „ UHM SVNIC. S V ..  M  P M W

IK

k x

/

“And
lattei

T«

12J<

1-.ee—Hl i »
1:18—5

t:W—Hi 
6 :16-1 .1

Î 4 «
pi

i ":te—K 
7 40—Mi

N
i:te—n
I *0—0« 
ti 15—811

t t & M
4:#0—Fl 

■8:1»

StSI



H A V E *  PAM PA NEWS *  CLA SSIFIED  ADS *  RING YO U R REGISTER
THAT'S WHAT YOU ARE IN BUSINESS FOR -  TO RING YOUR REGISTER

___________ TO SELL —  BUY —  RENT —  TRADE ■» *  BRING YOUR W AN T AD IN - f  V- M AIL IT  *  OR PHONE 4-2525 *  *  AND ASK FOR CLASSIFIED

I I

Claaalftad «d« a r t  accapted until t 
a  m. for w ttkday publication on ta m t 
day: Mainly About P to p lt ada until 
1V:M a m  Dtadllna for Sunday paptr 
Claatlflod ada t l  noon Saturday. M ain
ly About Paoplt t  p.m. Saturday.

C L A SSIFIE D  RA TES 
I Pay — f ie  par nna.
| D»ya — Me oar Hr« par day
I  Daya •— 17c per line par day
4 Daya — l*c  par llna par day
5 Daya — ISc per line per day
7 daya or lungart -  U c par line
Monthly rata — ll .M  par llna par

month ino copy chance) 
(Minimum ad three 4-point linea. 1 
The Pampa Newa will not be ra-

aponalble for more than one day on 
erro r, appear»,* in thla laaua. Call In 
Immediately whan you find an error.

N m n s l

They’ll Do It Every Time By Jimmy Hatlo

H C R 0 6 6  A «  MADE * KJC7T I

•>

M m

___ __—  ___________________ : Phone
4-90C7 Box fu t Meet Thura. ulta, 
I  pm baaement Combe-W orley Bldg.

TRAN SPO RTATIO N

LA Y — LKAVK TODAY.
Room 9 -1 0  Johnson Bldg, 

6 0 6 Va TA YLO R
PHONE 4-1964 

AM ARILLO, TEX A S *

SH E’D B E  B tä  HEARTED 
AND PUT THE OLD ONE 

DOWN H ERE—ISHOULOA 
KNOWN 8 E T T E R -S H E  
WOULDN'T 6 /VE VtXJ 

THE OLD 6 ALENA 
FROM A CRYSTAL

SHE OU6HTA 
GO ON TV 

WITH SOME OF I  
THE MEALS 
SHE FEEDS 

TUESÇ JOKERS-h 
■ I  L o v e  
LEFTOVERS')

I W IL L  NOT be reaponalble for any 
dabta mada by anyona other than 
myaelf.
__________ —George M organ Kdwarda

5  Special N otices 9
NOTICK IN V E S T 5 k S  OK F A R M E R S :j 
66« 2/3 acre« of lrrl«Hte<1 land for wait 
In C’aatro County, T exas. Legal Des
cription — Her. 71, Block M. T. One 
100© gal. well on natural (a s . One n et' 
of improvements. 240 acres In cu lti
vation. balance in grass. % of land 
suited for Irrigation. Located 6 miles 
north and 3 miles W est of Dim m ltt 
on Farm  to Market road.
In order to settle  the estate the land 
must go. (Jive possession 1st day Jan . 
«964. For fu rther Information see 

Hpurgeon Johnson 
4407 V .  16th 8 t.
Phone 28348 
Amarillo, Texas 
or J .  D. Johnson 
Wheeler, T exas ___

r

"And besides m aking mo fominino and gracoful, ballot 
lasseng would improve my footwork on tho basketb all

to u r* !”

A LEOPARD 
OR OUR LAND
LADY WILL NOT, 

.CHANGE THE 
SPOTTED 

TABLECLOTH'

SHE WAS TELLING M E^  
SHE L06ES MONEY ON 
US, AS SHE S TEPPED 
INTO HER NEW FISH

TAIL EIGHT.

1 0 0  Rant, Solo, or Trod# 1 0 0  10 3  Real Estafo for Sal# 10 3

W IL L  TR A D E equity in 2 houses for 
late model car. Inquire 147 W. 
K lngsmlll, 3rd house. t

Ili-W
IX2BLJÂ ■ K i^ -ru am  iiimgrr,. k

L isten in g  to the humöle
GUESTS FIGURE OUT HOW 
/MOTHER HASHBROWN 

DOES IT-—
’ THAHXAHOA T tP œ  THE 

HATLO HAT TO
A hxja B r it t ia J ,

, /2 4 0  W. 5 ™  STREET, 
Loa a h ú e le s , caup.

OOOD WARKHOU8 E. 14*1« ft ., for 
rani. Phone 4-8761 __  __

1 0 3  Real Estate for Solo 103

TA K K  Y O rtT  <'HOICK 
«500 DOWN

One 4 room modern house, complete?
ly furnished, on paved street.

One 4 room, ready to move In, 3 
good lots. 150 foot front, close to 
school.

_____________D IA L i 4-7265___

Stone - Thomosson
<’at tie — L crkcm — Royalties 

BEAUTIFUL REDWOOD HOME
Two bedrooms* den. drapes, garage 

Situated on. Beautifully 
Landscaped Lot 

1331 Hamilton 8 t.
$ 1 7 ,7 5 0

TWO BEDROOM HOME
Basem ent, garage, washhouse, 

fenced-tn back yard, lot 50x125 ft. 
12500 Will Handle

$ 5 ,5 0 0
Hughes Bldg. —  Suite 306

O FFIC K  PHONE «-S2S*
Mrs. Wilson, Residence Ph. 4-6020 

Mr. Thomasson. Residence Ph 4-3.120

$250 DOWN
3 Room Modern on Paving 

North Dwight 
J. E. RICE —  Ph. 4-2301 

M. P. Downs, Realtor
Ph. 4-4041. 4-2.W2. C om b.-W orlty BUI*.

J. Wade Duncan, Realtor
J M  W. KlngamUf , rhonb 4-4741

WM: T. FRASER & CO.
Real Katata ft Insurance 

112 W . Klngsmlll______ Phono 4-7452
J. E. RICE, REAL ESTATE

712 N. homer villa Phone 4-2301
Homes:
Large 5 room, carpeted living and 

dining room. * ■* • *
Gray 

Nice 3 
5 room
3 bedroom. S. Wynne St. . . . . . .  $76##
•1 bedroom. Sumner ...........  $975 down
.< room modern ft garage . .  $800 down
3 rdoni modern fumiahed. E. Francis.

13150.
5 room modern. N. Dwight . . . .  24720
4 room modecn. hardwood floors, $3720 
4 room modern ft garage. 8 . Orgy.

$2260.
3 roorrf modern. N. Dwight . . . .  $2100
Apartments, Business and

..........« _____ - ng i
storm 1 windows. North

iy ......... .......................... |$500
3 bedroom, N. Faulkner . . .  *§500 
m modern. Rimcan S t ...........$7220

L  Income Property
4 garages. 2 bike.

on 8ch
I 4 unit apartm ents. __J|_________

of Woodrow Wilson School. $120 mo.
Income ................................ $2260 down.

«.room duplex. K Browning . . .  $490# 
I Nice downtown brick building. $35# 

per month rent, make me an offer, 
Nice little  business building, $30 mo.

rent 
Nice 5 

14500.
room modern, N.

$286# 
Zimmers*

S Special N otice*
PAM PA- MONUMENT _C(V 

ED W A RD  KORAN. uW NKR-MOR 
«»I E. H A R V E ST E R  — PH. «-«711

N O TICE
Deadline for accepting or cancelling 
claaalfled ad« I . 9 a.m. /(Ally, «xr.p t 
Saturday when th .  ileudllna la 12
noon Plea»* do not aak u . to br.ak  
t hI« deadline rule.

H ughe* B e ll*  R K O  Sto ck
LOS A N G ELES, Nov. 8 Ü P -

Howard Hughe* ha* sold hl« 929.
020 share* of RKO Theater* Corp,
stock, believed to constitute effect
iva control of the company, to a! m iss  YOUR PAPER?
group headed by David J .  Greene, The Tampa New« now provide«
New York Inveatment counselor »P"'at m«H«en*er «ervlce to timer New lorn investment tounaeioi, wh„ mlM th«|r p^,,. call 4-ir,2S If
it was disclosed here. i you're ml.eed. Dally before 7:00 p m,

■ —--------- !— — —  | Sunday h.fnr« 1 a 00 a m.
W E M AKE K E Y S

.  . . .  8 3  Farm Equipm ent 83
*  • ?______ v.lotnii»g________ • »  hogue“- MILLS e q u ip m e n t - coT

I CUSTOM m a d e  H A T8 t International P arts  - Service
HATH C LEA N ED  ft BIAH’ KED  I 821 W. Brown Phone 4-7466

| l4 0 S 8 A J^ J4 A T _ r o ._ M * _ W ^ ln g » m lll  1* 4« H FA K M A I.L International tia .
61 M offro taei 61 tor, ll.ter. Planter, cultivator andn r t a i T r e a * e *  0 1  7 „  m,)W ir AllIO 1947 A F , r m »ll
a- . 1 ■ ' ' ■_______ l International tractor and 7 ft . mow-
T O P  O' T E X A S  M .ttre a . A Specialty. er. 1:150 Dial 4-5229.

»a. made. renovated. 1020 K.P ro p erly ---------Frederb-. Phont 4-#7>L
Anderson MottresTîo.

MT W, W ater  P hone 4-««2t I

63 Loundry 63

8 4  O ffice , Store Equipm ent 8 4
U SED  A D D IN tTM /^H IN ES- * ” ty p e -  

writers. Ward Office Equipment Co. 
Rem ington-Rand sales ft service.

_  Fhon^ 4-6771. 313_S . B sllsrd
9 3  Room & Board

LOTS LOTS LOTS
New 2 Bedroom Home

Large —  Roomy —  New
Price $10,500

FHA Loan Approved
$7700

Will Take Small House as 
Down paym ent

CAR PORTS
JO HN  I. BRA D LEY

218>6 N. Russell, Ph. 4-7331 
LOTS LOTS LOfS 
W. M LANE REALTY CO 1 0 7  Incom e Property 1 6 7

$500 Down, $60 per month
on 6 room duplex and double garaga.

Forms.
*rg section Improved wheat farm  T 

mile* of Pampa, $§5 acre.
640 acre  wheat farm. 440 in cultiva

tion, 240 In wheat, ha);t not grass, 
modern improvements, $65 acra. r‘

395 acre stock farm. 16» In ry#. * mH«B 
of Parppa. will taka 2 or I  room 
house on deal

section ranch, southeast f*oloradqf 
running water, will take 5 or I  room 
house In Pampa on deal..

9 3

Legal Publication
B A R N A R D Jjtoam  Laundry is now at r o o m  

1007 8 BaTOes. Ph 4-2381 Wet w ash . 1
_fluff fin ish^  P ick-up ft delivery. _
B R 1 JM E T T 8  H elp-Self Laundry arTd 

Fu rniture Repair and Upholstery 
1918 A hock. Dial 4-7581

ADDINGTON S W E STE R N  STO RE 
_____________________ ______ ___________Sportsm an's H eadquarters

ORDINANCt NO. 393 10  Lott & Found 10  «FvlvtrSvfV ’ " ' -----. n a n n tA V P H  iU lc v m N n  .. ® ,w  WABHINCI and Ironing done reason-
n M f i iM A g r m N n it  187 S i  a s d  | LO ST: Lndles red and blue hfilfold mbly. 71» lU lo ne. Phone 4-8298 
33;j I'AHHKll *ANI> A F P ltO v k li  near Montgomery W ard Store. Kind-j VIRDKN'H Help Yourself I*aundry 

BY  T H E  r iT Y  OK PAMPA TEX--*- — cal l  4-3434._______- W et wash, rough dry. Open till noon
a * ,  o n  t h e  it t h  d a y  o r  Ai - 1 3  Business O o D o r tu n it io s  1 3  Sl" ,lr'1“ ' ■ " ,r' s - H- nrv
K IL , 1*4«. AND ON MARCH U . ID E A L  STEA M  LA UN DRY INC.
1IMV. AND JU N E  It, 1*51. R E- ' b o lt  S A L E : «hoe repair «hop. only one Pam llv bundle. Individually wa«h 
SP & C T IV K L Y i AND REPEALIN'»! | in town. Baraaln price. 0 .  N. J l lb -  ed XV.« wa«h ~ ' '
C ERTA IN  PRO VISIO N S T H E K E - bitte, W heeler. Te«a«.'___

o M Œ  bv t h e  city  civ.
T h at Section X X III of Ordinances ,  _  ----- -------

Noe. M7, I»» end 1 .12 , pae«ed and e p - 1 5  Instruction 15

Ftough dr>-. Family
finish. 221 K, Atchlson Ph 4-4331.

6 8  Household Goods

ft BOARD for men. |1M 00 
week. Under new m anagem ent. 623 

_NL_ Russell. Phone 4-4938.__________
9 5  Furnished A oportm ants 9 5
N ICE CLEAN well furnished 2 room | 

apartm ent, bath. See 815 N. Frost, j
^Flione_4^7528_after_5 :m _
ON E  2 and one 3 room furnished 

apartm ent, hills paid, private hath. 
Small children welcome. Ph 4-3586 
or 4-7861.___

2 ROOM furnished garage apartm en t.! 
refrigerator, private hath. R eason -’ 
aide. Couple only. 909 E. Francis. _

t.AO SM A LL fu ni ft* ned apartm ent for ren 
Located 422 Hill St

and Nursery — Classes 9 to 12 
U l«  K. Francis Phone 4-6381
17-A Ceram ics 17-A

Today's TV  Program.«

proved by the City of Pampa. Texas ~  f i w j s p p  . v  «¿-t v h wfaVi a b*dHIP  on the 17th day of April. 194«. and 1 *  K TK R  PAN K1NDKROARTEN
on March $1. 1319. and Ju ne 12. 1961. 
reaspectftvely, be amended t*o that the 
following shall he pmitted from Zone 
B. th erefrom : “North Hide of Went 
Foster from Frost S treet to Alley b e 
tween Frost Street end Somerville 
S tre e t’' and that the following shall 
be added and included in Zone A 
therein

1. “The South Side of Browning 
Avenue from Ballard Street to 
Alley between 
Streets, and

2. The North Side 
from Froet Street to Alley be
tween Fraet S treet and Som er
ville S tre e t."

and that the following shall he add-

' UEKAMU.H. '  I n s t r u c t i o n s
Supplies. Make Your Own O liti 

Day and Evening Classes
632 N. Nelson — Phone 4-5673

----- — —— -----— ;—  ------- ^ ------- -— I 4 ROOM and 2 room furnished a p a rt-
BAROAl.N new stvle divan that makes) ments. P rivate hath, «lose In. In- 

hed Used ooly 2 months. Call 4-7628 quire «16 N. Somerville. _
»ft.r I  - » • ____ _____ ____ _—------1» ROOM furnished apartm ent. n*ul\

FOR SA L K . 1 used Hotpotnt auto- de<*nrated. hills paid, small child]
m alic washer. 1 Maytag convention- welcome. Come to 707 N. W est St.
si washer. Joe  Hawkins Appliances. | gfter « p.m. or see Hughe Peeples i
848 W . F o ster. ! at Ideal Food Store No. 1.

18 Beauty Shops 18
: CiTvler*1.ltd ''ll*»lard <**'J‘-‘ -’IAL HU coiti « a v e  permanente. , L u , 1er ano Heuara jj.ou . U tliy ,  Beauiy Shop. 41« N.
ilde nf W eil KoMer ___ ______

19

K I D A T V  
C k a a M l IS

T tin ad ay , S e v .  IS

M oore
_ * a k e r s '  M *tin e e  

_  and T a le n t
ittew av S w eep a ta k e , 

G hoat P a tr o l .  P»rt 1 
W orld N ew *
W * a th *r  V an e 
S p o rt*  R ev iew  
T rav e lo g u e 
Je n n y  P o s te r  
T e x « *  R a M lin '
T h l*  I *  Show  B u d n e u  
M ake R oom  (o r  D addy 
T ra v e lo g u e  
M u iic  H all V a r ie t ie *  
N ew * P la e l 
W ea th e r V an e 
S p o rt*  R ev iew  
B r e a k in g  the Ic e

KGNCTV 
Channel t 

Tueeday, Nov. 10 
Program Preview 
Pood Fleet*

',ce Bullet*
1llo Calling 
Wlmlow Serial 
der Rabbit 

Ba*t Bide Kid*
Sport* Scoreboard.
New*
Weathtr
^inge Rider
TTie Bob Hope Show
Bishop Sheen
Circle Theater
Judge (or Yourself
Football Game of th* Week
Boston Blackie
Newt
Weather
Rubber Racketeer*

Situation W onted 19
E X P E R IE N C E D  beeuty operator- de-

-  -  V K  g o  __«tree w ork C a ll « -«tie ,
. D E P E N D A B L E  LADY will bab y “ «lt 1. T h «  W eat Side of Ballerd S tree t | i,, your home. Loral reference, Mr«,

front Kr*riel* Avenue to Bruwrv- |’a|m«r. kt« H. Uuyler (tn rear) i
In* Avenue J  ..............................

Pm«««d end approved on It« fir«t 2 1  M o l#  H e lp  W o n t e d  2 1  
readint thle the l l th  dey of Oeteber, —
1142 ' 1

r*«aed end approved on It« «e.nnd 
reading thle the Jfirh dey ol October. 
i * t t .

t*a«eed end approved on It* third 
reeding th l* the 3rd dey of November,
IS4I.

/«/ Tom R '»e, Mayor.
ATT EÄT
/«/ Edwin f*. V ic*re,

City Recrrtery.
Nov. td. 1*43 
Nev. 17. 1»1

NOTICE TO DEBTOR»
ANO CREDITOR*

Notice I« hereby given Huit the un-| Thureday. 
derelgned wa* on the 2*th a*y  or to eee Mr Main 
Heptember. A. D. 1*13. b> _th« C ou nty1

HAKE S62 A WEEK
PART TIME

W# h«v« openings for several men 
in Pampa and surrounding towns 
who wish to supplement their pres
ent earnings Keqiiirementn are: 
you must own a car. you must !>«* 
iM»tween 21 and 50 years of age, you 
must i«a «bl« to work from « p.m. 
to HI p.m. five nights a week or 
the equivalent of 20 hours a week. 
Im portant your wife* must he present 
when we talk with y»>p. For Inter- 

pply a t  Schneider Hotel, 
■ “‘ 1:30 p.m. sharp and ask

C r . ' i ? o '" f r i S k  w e r  Ä  «nd M AKE MONEY «. home .d d r e ., t ,„
I I h u x. nusiifip.i a« such. Any per- envelop«« for advertisers Usa type-1 

i Indebted to »aid E state  will please! L!*' S f 5 hÄf i i . í ü11:  1 1tim e en m ina*. Satisfaction  guaran 
Mall I I  '  ‘teed. 

Trunsglo, 
KaiiHUs

for Instruction mauiiat. 
1* «*. Bov 1543. W ichita.

6 Years in Television
E v e r y  Y o o r  M o r o  P o o f  la  8uy . . .RCA VICTOR . .  . Hian Any Othor T tU vition

• C & M TELEVISION

1

K P A T
1 2 3 0  on Your Radio Dial

TUESDAY S.M.
:00—H ill*  of Muelo 
J i—KPAT New* tn Brief 

. :3U— Hell* of Muelc 
: to—KPAT New* In Sri*»

>—Hell* of Muelu
h®ErJ ,trikTBruf
U k PAT*N*w.  In Brief 

,  ,.d—Jive Till rive 
iiM—Harry Kelly «how 
4:39—l.lehtnln’ Jim

i « n Ji hWynnn*‘ lh* ür“ B
7.'«»—Proudly We Hall 
7.1»—KPAT New.
7:40—Maiket Reporte 
7:44—Tommy Done» «huw 
1:00—Muelo by David, 1 *Winter end 

Pum* Hoorn Orobeetle 
E: to—Fleet» Tim*• ee—Caravan of Dream*
( 13—Bpotllte on a  Bt*r

1«:I4—Youra for the Aekin*
10:44—Your* for. the Aektn*1144—K PAT^sewe In Brief

0" ~ * ‘Vf«DNtiOAY A.M.
< :W»—Family Werehlp Hour 
"  ‘t e.tern Serened«

TtWi
ft oatem Haranada 

jg—W eath tr Report 
00—Musical Clock 

: 15—I wist Night’s Hoorea 
:!•—N#wa.
:4Mlunahl

mpa
:awaHaff Breakfast 

laftdle* Fai- 
nhnson NfW# 

•an for a Day

Bid* of th - U -»d

'■ a*h a  floeely
of Life

Tim*

K P D N
1 3 4 0  a s  Y aur Radio Dial

TUESDAY P.M 
;0O— Beeebell

limer a Hour

rowrt of flray founty. To*.., M-( 22 Fornaio Half W a iS h S T fi ond Priced within the ranSe
Indepandent E xecu trix  of the u o v frr~ ït  k^ ^ ~ . àaŵ < »• ! o f  e v e r y o n e '»  pUTSC.

McLa u g h l in  
. FURNITURE

4 0 8  S. Cuyler —  Ph. 4 -4 9 0 1
FU R HALE Kolloway h«d.~ Htorkllne. 

crii» and m attress, chrome dinette 
set. lovesest. steel utility cabinet, 
oergsionai table». 609 Lowry. Pta. 
4-67.53 __________________________

Newton Furniture Store
Phone 4-37»! _________ 4M W , ro e fe r

> or ra le
26 Hood Used Refrigerators

Hogue Mills Equipment Co.
J t t t  W Brown_________ Ph. 4-74««

Fishing Boots & Overshoes
dependable Merchandise

RADCLIFF SURPLY CO
119_K. Bmhrn_______  4-7|«f7

6 9  M iscellaneous for Sole 6 9

attar Party 
n*a of the B-B * » .  

Aeynoto «.
re o —Newa «or
li»»—Eut ton Lewi. Jr  . ltJIS
1:11—«port» J .
H i —«port* Memoriae 
» .» - N e w ,  . 2?.
1:44—Kenny l kapere *».
I :«V—Dinner Muele — •».
7:14—Ueb H e» tor . .►

—Mutual N ew er**! u m -  
r 44—P erry  Como Show w '
1*0—New»
|:»4—Th# Search that N *W f Rad* 
l :J» — W erren’*  Itarm u p  *
»:uo—Newa
11.14—T k * Three Sun*
J 30—Variety T im *

:*»— Variety Time

that
eon In d eb ted -------- JW_
i-om. forward and make »ettlem ent 
and *nv f»er»on havln* claim  » « « In «  I 
•old E eta le  will prenent th * »«me duly| 
verified aa reuulred by lew < l« lm . 
ahouM be preeenteil »nd aetllemeiit 
made with my Attorney. B. V  ltlch-i 
erde, P.O. Ito* MM D»lh»rt. JT .»»».

Dated thla the *»th do* of Octotior, 
A. D. 1*43

RIM4E I.E D E R .
Raecutrt*. *

Nov. S. 1*43 
Nov. 1». 1*44

NOTICE FOR B IO *
Notice la hereby given th at the un- 

d«reigned will r««etv« and to n .ld er 
Heeled hid» until Novemlier 1«. 1*43. 
at 1 7 :0« o'clock noon, for thy purcho — 
of the etoc 
rhandloa,
coled In —  ---------  ^
Store at 117 North Ouvlor Rtreet. 
Pampa. Tex»«. A copy/of the Inven
tory of the «ond*. ware* »nd m er- 
chandlee. fu tu re *  «t|fl «qulpment n 
thla atora te poated, no the bullatln 
hoard a t  tha O urtA ouea In Pampa. 
f.ray  t’ounty. Texde. Bid* may he 
matte on a  atral*h|r caah ha«!« or up
on a  
auch 
All t 
A ttom ej
Box 177*. H ainan. ------

right to re jec t any and all bid». 
,ted  thla ih j  71»h day of October.

N lfE  4 P IE i.-K 'llE D R i HIM S I ' l t K  KOI: REN T 'le a n  l  A 3 room fu r- 
A Hood Buy niahed apartm ent». Mila paid. $r.4'l:Texos Furniture Co. per week and up.,tW 8. Ballard. I

SION, t ’ uvler Phone 4-4*74 S ROOM furnl.hed apartm ent, hache-
U K ti (7t*MMl V tiSi your a.ithorieed toll” “  «Hlway

flaxa lr dsalsr. th f sw s«par that hu- r  i . . . . .  -------- r------; ------v —:m idlflss and conditions as It cleans. I FURNIHHhD a i»rtm en ts. .1 and 4 
Complete line of supplies. F r e t  dem-l rooms, bills, paid. bOo \N . Foster. Ph. \
onstrAtlon. Call 4-8126. _____| 4-9411.________________________________

DON’» USED* FU R X ITU R fS 3 IMMJM fvrnlahcd apartm ent, private
118 W. Fo ster Phone 4-9610 ; hath, garage, bills paid couple or

— - -  -- --  -  l »mail child. $5o month. Inquire
| 514 N. Frost. Dial 4-5023._______ ___
N ICELY furnished, newly decorated 

3 room duplex apartipent. 3 blocks 
east of post o ffh e , private hath. 155 
month, hills paid. Phone 4-2303. ^--4 

FU RN ISH ED  apartm ents, bills paid, : 
$5.00 weekly. Phone 4-5605. Mrs.
Mustek. Han til Fe Hotel.__

2 ROOM modern furnished apa’rtm ent, 
electric refrigerator, private bath.
couple only. 838 S. U u yler._________ j

BA CH ELO R Apartment. 409 Crest.
Phone^4-238l.___ __________________ __

W E L L  FU R N I8H EI» 3 room a p a rt- ' 
merit. 414 Sloan. Phone_4-4816._____

19 6  Unfurn. A partm ents 9 6
I'.N'KI It.NISHKD 3 r.x.m K a ra *, apart- 

m^nt. newly decorated, with ga - . 
rage. Ask at 61H N. Frost. P h. 4 -4slK 

| CLEAN unfurnished :t room duplex i 
apartm ent, private bath, reasonable 
rent, on pavement, close to schools: 

j and churches. No obet firms to 1 
or 2 small children, on N. Hobart.

! __Phone 4-7967.__ ___________  . j
4 ROOM unfurnished duplex^ floor 

furnace, hardwood floors, redeco- 
1 r ated, bills paid. <̂ ouple. i*h. 4-3475. j

97  • Furnished Houses 97

Floor W axers for Rent $1.00 Day 
We Buv. Hell and Exchange

F U R N IT U R E ...
D IST IN C T IV I!

CO M FORTABLE!

COLORFUL!

In styles to bring out the best 
in modern living. An array of 
living room suites, occasional 
chairs, platform rockers, Ond 
tobies to bring comfort ond 
pleasure into your living room

715 W, Foster Phqne 4-3641
50 Yeara In tha Panhandle 

33 Years in Construction Bn Mines«
FOR HALE by owner: Equity In 3? 

bedroom home, corner lot. near; 
new school. Will take late model car | 

__as part down payment. Dial 4-5229
$ BEDROOM bf»me at 922 Dun* an 

for sale. 3 room rental In rear, with 
adj oining lot. UaII ^4-7786. [

C. H MUNDY, REAL ESTATE
IPS N. Wynne__________Phone 4-3761 j

I. S Jameson, Real Estate
• V  Faulkner — Phone 4-6331

4 room modern house on Dwight St ; 
$25«» down, balance like rent.

R E SID E N C E  lots and business lots. 
4_ft 6 A<'RE tracts.
HOME OF T H E  B E S T  BU Y S Y n  town, j 

$50U down, on up. All kinds real ‘

E W CABE REAL ESTATE
Dial 4-7265 _____ _  424 Crest

5 ROOM house, double garage, good 
barn and corral, on four lots In I 
W hite Deer. No down payment to! 
responsible parties. Hee I*awrencel

_Jones. 621 X. ( *arr, Pam pa. Texas. I
HAVE t sections of land near P an 

handle. price $75 acre. Oq,e-third of 
the wheat goes with deni.

ONE section of land south of Pan-' 
handle. $65 acre. All wheat goes. ! 
4 room house, windmill. Immediate 
possession.

Lee R Bonks
Of fir*  ph. «-««13. nr <-*«M real danca 

2 BBDROOM modern h<»UNe. garngr. 
fenced in yard. $500 du v̂>i. 935 K 
Brunow Iriuuire 1105 H uff Road 

^Phone_4^69_l'
MODERN styled house on 95 ff. lot 

on Hamilton St. 2 bedroom«, studw 
extra largo living room, fireplace, 
unusual design features. Shown by 

_appolnt ment onlv Dial 4 -8625

B I ’SINEHH Place and 3 room hcnifft 
In rear, both newlv decorated. $Ti 
month. 723 K Frederic. Call Man* 
ttel Herring. 4-9155 or 187-W\ Caaft* 

__dian. T exas.

1 1 3  Property to 8 *  Movad l l )

F o K  QÙÌUK saie, o n ly "$1550, 2 b a il  
r«H>ni modern house to h« tnovod, 
f.u lf P A Wr.riev lease Ph. 4-60»t.

be mov ed. $760. Jo  ha
Ra.v. Fhone 4-7198. *

11 6 Go r s g t i H i
Vt I (KKI, A 1,10 N Ml!NT and balancing 

properly done a t tVoodla'a Caraaa.
»'all 4-2411, 310 W. K lngemlll._____

Killion Brothers —  Ph. 4-984T
R rake and Winch Servlca 

H A l.tn t IN’8 GARAGE “*
S K R V li'K  IS  OUR B U SIN ESS 

tool Vt Ripley Pone 4-1411
1 1 7  B o d v  S h o p « I l f

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Body Work — Uar Painting

623 W. Kingsmill, Ph. 4-4619
12 0  A ufom obiU t For Sole 120

; 1949 2 Door Uhavrolet, a real buy. for' 
t ur will cotisider trade. Call

.„ 4 -445Ö a f ter a p.m.
A-i RADIATOR WORKH 

Uleaning, Repairing. Recoring 
1 ,4*3_W. Foater — Pampa — P h. 4-##21 
i $24'. buys $1.f»00 equity in '63~ modal 
__Pontiac 8. Dial 4-2778.

—  TEX EVANS B U IC lT C a
THONE 4-4077

LAROR 3 Bedroom home on Mgry 
Ellen, newly redecorated, and .7 room 
furnished house In rear $1 l.ftOO.

QUENTIN WILLIAMS
JW* Hush«« B id *.. P h. 4-MM A 4 ;'.?4

W  ^

m
**■ « ß

PRAIRIE
VILLAGE

173 N GRAY
m c w ii . i . i a m s  m o t o r  co .

Factory Willi« Dealar 
f i l  s Ouyler__________ P hone.4-4771

PURSLEY MOTOR C 0 ‘ ‘
For W recker Service Tall 4-4861 

S ite  phones 4-2417. 4-9625. 4-7<5y

lifcasr*off

W EDNBEDAV MORHINO
1:41—gl*n on
« 0* —Fam ily TVorahlp Hour 
•:t4—**aa t*rn  Muale 
«:«•— N*wa 
,  4i—W «a(*rn Muala 
l . i i L  W aal her - v
7 :*»-M u»l4!«l Clock 
7:14—L aet Night * Boor**

In* Man
: Hurlelgh. MBS

________ That, and T’othar
» 1 0 —M artial Mimic 
1:41—4*hspel by th* Sid* ft  th* Road 

0»—I'am na Report* *

P “
fo r  *  Dav

_____*a Onh A Ooaalp
11 :lB—Hym n- of I.lfa 
11:44—Curl Mawmy 
lî.an —fe d rle  Fiwter 
l i  te—Nawa. K ar Fanrher 
I .  7»—Too n* the Hill Tim * 
17 («— .Adle A [field S M * J  
17 ¡ je —Market

da until isovemoer 1». 
i'rlork n4>on. for the purchaae 
r k  of «orni«, were« and iner- 

ftxiura* and *.|»lpm*iil I**- 
Ih e Frank l.«A-r Je a e lr y

ÏÏK:
KEY A -  Shamrock

1 S I 0  on Your Rb 4 b  Dial
W tD ^ K ID A Y

7:44—Rhythm Cloek 
l ;M - .\ 4 V 4
| 0* —W eather 
a: 14»— laical Near«
• :1b—Vocal Varietie«
7:70—Tope tn Pop«
1:44—Newa
*:«n—Social Security
7 IS— Melody Matter,
(  30— Ragehruah Trail • 

le  nd—T *P  Vocallata 
14V.no— Beauty Hint*
1* : t i —S o n ,«  for You
1 1LIA—Newa
U :00—Bumper« Hour
17:00—Movta Quia
17:*«—County Agant \
17:10—lnterluda
11:16— Newa
11:J»—I.lr*a t*eh  M arkeia 

uelc T im *

7:00—Muale for Wedneeday
1:70—Naay I.latenlng 
1:00—W eatern Stara 
7:70—Tonlraala In Muale 
« «O -W eetern Hita 
4:10—Weatern Hite 
6:00—Boh WIR«
1:14—N«

LADY Iml.orulnr> Tc.ltnlylau wanted, 
ahle In do x-rav work. I>r Frank 
K ally'a Clinic. Phone 4-4471.___

3 0  SgTring 3 0
f t lh E S ' A I.t tR A T IO N  SH O P 

Hewing end Alterations. «811 Types 
4«*#t<# H. Hom ervllla ( rearl Ph. 4- 23tM

3 4  Radio Lab ______3 4
• ~ £~&i M Televisiofi
304 W Foalcr — Phone 0 -3 « 1 t _

Hawkins Radio & 
T V  Lab

Service & Supplies 
917 S. Bornes —  Ph. 4-2251 
Pampa Radio & TV Service

717 W . F o ster_______ Phone 4-2341
35  Plumbing A H eating 35
B U P K R F IX) Pay n e~  floor furnace 

available In .5 aiaea. Uall 4-2721. Des 
Moore T in  Shop. 320 W  K lnyamiU.

4 0  Moving A T ran iferin g  4 0
BRUCE and SON 

Transfer —  Storage
Aero«» the atreet or acroaa U>*‘ nation
916 W Brown — Ph. 4-5765

O fip E N D A iL K . W B. Moor« does 
farm  and comm ercial hauling very 
reaeopaLie Dial 4 9046. Pampa. Tex. 

» U C l? i  tR A N S F E R  -  iN i l l R S E  
Anywhere, anytim e. Compare price,. 
61» S. Gillespie Phone 4-7771

Ro y  f r e k  Muvii

We Rent Singer Vacuum
a t 50c a day 

We Deliver and Pick Up
Singer Sewing Machine Co ' :M1. s u'

st« N. Cuyler rhone 4-6941 9 8  Unfurnished

2 Huo.M nioUtiru furn leh ed  hou ses, 
clcitn , clo se in, $.30 month 200 N . I

__W ard . _Phone^4-83X9. ________________ i
3 K< K)M m odern fu rn ish ed  house, hills
__p*iid. fu llo u g h . P h en e 4 4 441.
2 M• >I >KRN furnished hous*«. rede»-*

orated  and clean ed . See at 820 K . 1 
Cam pbell. D ial 4-8647._______________

3~BED R O O M  house, furnished or u n 
furn ished 463 P itts . Ph. 4-2119. 

N IC E L Y  fa rn te h id  2 roqm  moAerti 
house, b ills  paid. 50& N. C arr. Phone
4 -7 9 6 8 ._________________________________

F O R  R E N T : 2 ft 3 room  furn ish ed  
Ih h h - . J H  and 717 MUMitagu St

3 R<m»M m odern furn ish ed  hou se, H ft . ’ 
^ g lr v e l, $45 n ion ili. hills paid. C h il-I

- dren  w elconte. t 'lo se  lo  school. 715' 
H. Henry. ■

F O R  R E N T : 2 room  m odern, b ills  j 
paid. Also 4 room  duplex, g a ra g e .

-I Close in. fu rn ish ed  or unfurnished;, i
I P h o n e 4-2932.__________________________
| N E W T O W N  C ab in s . 2 d  room e f« r -  
I niahed. school bus line. C h ildren  i 

elrm ne. 1301 S . B e rn e s . P h . 4 -9055.

House* 9 8

2 and 3 Bedroom
Homes for Sale

V A end FHA I/oens
DUPLEXES FOR RENT 

Hughes Development 
Company, Inc.

4tMi WumflCH Ml.DO. — PH. 4-3211

SPECIAL
Two lii'ilroom hoiia* with attached 
Kara*#. C arprlrd  anil fum iahrd. 
No laian f'oata. No M alting. Im 
m#diat# P<i»»*a«lon.

$ 1 ,0 0 0  DOW N—
Payments $ 4 9  Month

TOP O'TEXAS  
REALTY

Phone 4 5681 or 4 7 6 8 5  
Bob Elkins —  M alcolm  Denton 

4 -5 5 7 4  4  5 8 2 8

CHEVROLET. INC.mm
GUNTER MOTOR ¿ 0 . *

26# K. Brow n _  __ TTione 4 -8413
’52 Dhevrolet ton pickup. 4 ■«mmI  

t rgnsmiiM or. radio. 16.60# mllOO* 
pri. ed to sell. C. «V Mead. $11 K. 
Brow n. Pilone 4-4761. _______

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
T13 N. Frost Dial 4-2*26
121 T ru d u  - T racto r* i l l ’

i94<> F<»RD Va ton pickup, $20#."* Dlaf
4-522»____ ______

1 2 2  M otorcycle« 1 2 2
m o t 6 r c v c l e s  —~ n e w . u * t o _

Hale*. P arts. Service. ILppaire 
H A RLEY-D A VID SO N  
M OTORCYCLE CO.

12(»9 IV 6th. Amarillo. Tex . Ph. J  39#4
1 2 4 A ccessorie* 1 2 4

W IN TE R  Q RIP T IR E S
Put mud and snow recaps on your 
tires now Be reedy for w inter 
snows. Liberal tratie ins on new and 
recapped tires, used tires.

D V . SURTON T IR C  CO.
991 H. Barn.*- P h o n e jl-764!^

4 New 7.10x15 Goodyear 
White Sidewall Tires

Price«! Below Black Tire Prica
B. F GOODRICH STORE

168 H Cuyler Pbotie 4 - i m

B E E F

FLO O R  HANDER8 AND EDOERH for 6 house unfurnished, rent $8«
rent. Have by sanding your own j month. Dial 4-3403. Inquire 117 X.
floors. Phone 4-1251 or come to | W arren. _________ __________
Montgomery W ard Co.________  , 1 3 ROOM unfurnished house for rent,

CAM ERA, annlvereary model. Speed bills paid, 703 H. B allard. Ph. 4-262».
2 BEDROOM bouse, garage, fenced 

kyard. inside city  limits, on Borg

______ f û t  annlvereary model.
Hraphlc (2U>3U1 fully equipped, 
fine condition. H ill consider .Tl» mm

OY FRKF. Moving hauling Satie- 
faction guarantatd. We are depend
able. 2#I E. Tuke Ph. 4-117«. _  

lA»dAL~MOVINO-_ ft HAULING 
Experienced in Tree Trimming 
C IJR L t _B O Y D  — Phone 4-4i01

4 2  Pointing, Paper hng. *42
f-AINTINO. paper h en tn is . *r**ton r, 

P erf-tep * w-ork. IGay« Srntt, 101« E. 
•*i K lm em lll. rtian e  «-1771
4 3 - 8  C o n c r e t e  W o r k  4 3 - B
F o f t  A L L V Y rtS T c n ite ra t i  w o it. 8*« 

8 . I.. Olbby, *41 8. Sumner, rhone
4.1*1«. . _____________ .  ■

4 6  D irt, Sand, « rav el 4 6
Rood Gravel, Caliche, Dirt

Wa Build l i t  king I*ote and Drlvea 
Ph. 4 -t J l l  bo^anewer ta il 4-»67I

7A STX ft SA N b ^  m -.m  
Dial «

u r t  »aym ent. A bo aell reaeonable r  , ,l(t>na>. |a;. moniti See Mae■yreflek ili.xtv.1 K*tl»x «amera Ani.«a,-, 2ua k . Fran. I*. PI.. l  b>:.
______________________I a v x ï / i . . . : - - - ------- . . .

C A R P E N T R Y , pium bln*. Papering A- 
P ainting »one reasonable 737 S 
Baine« Phone 4-5174

10

W ómT sò I T  S a r E W a r I
i Dependable Source of Supply 

for Your Hardware Need*

4 ROOM modern unturmahed house 
all Hours cav er**, ( a r a ie  and w trk- 
>hvt>. clve* in »n paved « tre ti J r .  
afternoon« before k pm . 415 N
S tark weather.________________________

2 ft 3 ROOM u n fu rn ished  house« for 
__ ______ -  ■  ____! ran t. 644 8 . G ray. In q u ire  luo* K

M usical Instrum ent* 7 0  __»Y*d«rtr.____ ________ ;-------
— -------— . . .  rv .„ - « . . . -...- .V —--------N ICE J  room modern imfnrnlahml

J '4 * 1 '*  TUNINI7 house for rent, .lawated at *f»4 S.
Call f Harlle Ruff. T»rpl»y Mn«lc fm  i MhmN« 8 t. 8ee Carl Harris. 4«« S.

__  Phone 4-M3» ^ | Cuyler.
r'f.A IIIN K T Conn wlfh 14-8 MODERN 3 room nnf'irnOhed houae, 

■ tar 8elmaj- m oulh.pl»».«, In *ood | (to  month, hill* p«H 3*1. N. Rnberla.
Phone 4-«*i t  ________________

tN r U itN IS H E D  3 bedroom hour« for
rent. *30 N. L «fora. Pit. 4-244«_____|

MODERN 2 bedroom unfurnished 
horn* for rant Excellent condition. 
»40 month. See house a t 4f»5 Davit
BL Phone 4 -7 4 1 2 ,_______________ __ j

4 f t S o f i  modern liouae. hardwood 
floor», cloae to Baker school. Inquire

condition. Call 4-21*4.

ÏF ^ T k-s îs ,

WILSON PIANO SALON
Uffara Fineet tiu> a In Piano* 

Knabe. Wprlltaer
i |i-----iTaeaoiae ra n ---: , t. u«|

Deli»

: uu>a in i-ianu* 
eer and Uulpransan 
únete 4275 up
' Uha7«è Ht * iu r----
i-ln — free Delivery 

-Away Now

R n s tt  hush*«, tulip«, peonie». d*ff*>- 
rtlla to plant B u tler Nnra»ry. 17«f| Open
fr J Éÿn »  ---- 1221 Wil!i#fon —

4 9  C t t i  Pool#» T#nki 4 9  -----------------t ¿ j j

NC _.
G«u«rjui '

Piaci For Christmas 
Good Usad PrOftlc# Pianoa 

Try Our Bardai Plan 
Bvanlngg

Dial 4-6571

_«*4 8. Reid._____________ ' I
4 ROOM modern unfurnished hnu»e. 

i»>riier l.efur* A Kentue-kv airee»».can 4 *17*1. ___
4 KoOM unfurn____ r._

: Of tow n pilai «■tfftirr
north

TOP 0 '  TEXA S

T U R K E Y S
Bottgry Railed —  Super Q uality  —  6 9e  Lb. Aliva 

D rcsied, Ovcn-Raady, Fraasar W rapped, $ 1 .0 0  Each Extra 

-----Free D e liv e r y ------
SPECIAL PRICES TO CHURCHES. CLUOS. ORGANIZATIONS. UTC.

Supply Limitad —  O rder Now!

W. T. NOLAND
Phont 4  7 0 1 7  —  Bax 1 5 1 2

~ LOOK —  LOOK —  LOOK!
New 1953 Christmas Card Samples 

Are Here!
Many Beautiful Styles to Choose from

All Kinds A ll Prices
With Name Imprinted or Plain 

All Lines Exclusive in Pampa with . . .

s ì

elde v f  t o m i , p ia l «■**8».
2 RÓOM modern houe*, g ira » * , near 

Woodrow W ilton School Ph.
i  á»V )M  *»nfurnl»h»d*hou*«. u f f b a r g -  

er highway, on N. Chriafv. 7S« mo 
Phoflu 4-2310.7. _______  )

3 fi'TOM m odortT*hotia^. c le an , ni^» 
kitchen rkhlnetf. jrravtl 4fha to

I K  2 rnQm unfurntih

Pampa News Job Departm ent
Ask Our Representotive to Coll on You 

Absolutely No Obligation

V 1
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Parents Unable To
Forgive Kidnaper

tTJLSA. Nov. 10 UP Mr. and former carnival worker who once 
Mr*. Richard Duane Stammer aald waa arreated In Amarillo, on a 
Tueedav they could never forgive, charge of indecent expoeure while
the ',7-year-oId carnival strip-teas- »trip teasing 
er woo kidnaped their fat. cheerful Can Oct Lite Sentence
baby boy. I “I aure do love that . baby. 1

The young couple planned to re- didn't commit no crime. I waa go 
turn to'their Kvanavtlle, Ind , home ing to take it back. I  hope the) 
by plane with the boy, Richard will forgive me.”
Lee Stammer. They »pent the night The Stammer» were reunited 
with the five-month-old child in a with the baby Monday night. The 
Tulsa hotel. I child waa being cared for by a

Meanwhile. Mra Tommie Dene registered nurse in' the home of 
Doughty. who kidnaped Richard FBI Agent Leo Uaeldlng In Durant. 
Lee Friday night while babysitting Oltla. The baby wa* not harmed 
with him In Evansville,. said " I  The shapely Mrs. Doughty waa 
aure do love that baby." ] held in lieu of (20,000 bond in the

Mrs. Stammer, reunited with her Muskogee jail, pending a federal 
child. cried silently for some two grand Jury indictment In Indiana, 
minutes before she could Speak. | If she should chose to plead guilty. 

Husband t  rie* " ; her case could be disposed of in

W ^ i ^ ^ e ' ^ h l . ^  T m ; “ under^the Lindbergh law. she 
t  hajpy to have him ^afk that 1 ' * r ' *  f ^ slble >“* »«pHaoBment if 
can t aay anything." | conv‘cl*«>'________________

MrS. *Dough ty * wtuTsald she took' A1'  r ° f"  M W ' »  Wing.
the child to replace one of her own| 
that haul died, became more peni-

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 10-U P
I Assistant Air Force Secretary H

tent and said in a Muskogee. Okla.. ! the A,r F'0J’C*;
jail she felt "awful " atxiut the act ^trough efficient operation, might 
However, anv hopes of forgivaness surprise every one and produce 
were killed by the child's mother.I” 5 W|"I* flv® m°r® "•

No Sympathy for Kidnaper • ca“* *or-
•'I don't care what happen» to| ----------- -

the girl," Mrs. Stammer said bit- Committee Hearing Continues 
tarty. " I  have no sympathy for her; I PITTSBURGH, Nov. 10 —UP— 
ahe had no feelings for me." ¡"Hostile witnesses" appeared be- 

The father »aid he couldn't "aay fore a Senate Internal Security sub- 
Ih public what I think.” ¡committee Tueaday in the aecond

Mrs. Doughty, arrested laie Mon- day of a probe into Communist to
day night at her parents' home in!filtration of labor unions of the 
Bokehito. Okla., said she only wor-jstrategic Pittsburgh and Erie, 
vied now that ahe had to give up Pa., industrial areas.
the baby. -------------- ----------

" If  the baby’s parents and my Cranium Deposits Found 
parents can forgive me. I ’ll spend LANDER. Wyo., Nov. 10 — UP— 
the rest of my life making it up to Excited prospectors have reported 
them all. ! new, richer discoveries in the re-

"When I get to thinking about Lçently located Fremont „ county 
how the baby's mother felt, it uranium-bearing ore deposits in 
makes me (eel awful.” said the Wyoming, it waa learned Tueaday.

iii®
Wf/u. lUg. u.1 p*. on 

c * r .  m j  by MA lird N , few.

“ I just this minute finished cleaning! How about
vatration next w eek!”

demon-

Officers Say No Violence 
Used On Accident Victim

Commodity Credit 
Watching Losses

WASHINGTON, Nov. • —UP— 
The Commodity Credit Corp., big
gest food buyer In the world.

ched its losses mount Tuesday COC makes from the Treasary this
delpite its efforts not to throw the 
United States' check-book too far 
off balance.

Its multi-billion dollar operation! 
are of major concern to Secretary 
of Agriculture E ira  T. Benson, who 
hopes to reduce some of the spend 
ing In the new farm program he 
will suggeet to Congress next year.

The corporation, the banker for 
agriculture department's price sup 
port operations on surplus food and 
fiber, already has toted up a 27,- 
7B1.1S7 loss In the two months since 
July l. That's three times more 
than losses it showed for July and 
August a year ago

If the rate continues—and 
chances are it will — losses will 
exceed the $148,000,000 estimate for 
fiscal 1(M by the time next June 
3 rolls around.

Even the estimate losses are 
more than double those of fiscal 
1983. They would be below the all- 
time annual lose of $348,800.000 
in fiscal 1961, but officials fear 
this is the beginning of an upward 
trend In price support losses.

Of chief and Immediate concern 
to the COC and the Budget Bureau 
are actual money withdrawals the

year. Because farm law requires 
the COC to loan money on or buy 
crops whenever farmers ask, the 
COC withdrawals are one of the 
few "uncontrolled" items in the 
federal budget.

Charge* Filed
HOUSTON, Nov, » -U P -S e v e n 

teen-year-old Jerry  Rose Williams 
of Houston was charged Saturday 
with negligent homicide in the 
death of Tom Living of Corrigan. 
Williame struck 40-year-old Wil
liam* Friday as ha croaised busy 
Jensen Drive,

Texarkana College Opena
TEXARKANA, Nov. 9 —UP— 

The new 38-acre Texarkana College 
plant opened formally Monday and 
clasaea were held in the new facil
ities. The college was established 
In September. 1927, P r , W. Stil 
well la president.

s
Read The News Classified Ada

was
no violence used upon an accident 
victim between the time she was 
released to them by Galveston

SPECIA L PURCHASE
1500 Yards Famous COHAMA

J4o(ula,) Fabrics
SEW & SAVE ON YOUR HOLIDAY

DRESSES AND FORMAL WEAR

h \

ifi ill A li f t v
i r N

Satins # Taffetas •  Suitings 
Failles •  Embossed Taffetas 
•  Iridescent Taffetas

Solids •  Prints •  Checks
•  Stripes •  Gold Tones
•  ALL 42 INCHES WIDE

TEXA8 CITY, Nov. 10 —UP—, County Memorial hospital and her 
Texas City police officers testified, death two hour* later In a jail cell. 
— The victim, Mrs. Georgia Boudhere that there definitely waa r(aux M waa examined by atten

dants at the hoapital. pronounced 
all right, and released to Texas 
City police on a drunkenness 
charge.

The Texas City commission held 
a two-hour hearing Monday in an 
attempt to vindicate the police of
ficer» after Mayor L. A Robinson 
charged the hospital with .trying 
to "make a goat out of" the police 
department.

Took Her Pulse 
Patrolmen C. A. Burks and 

Jam es M Bell took the woman 
from the hospital to the Jail in a 
patrol car. Burks testified that he 
went to the hospital shortly be
fore 9 a m. Oct. 29 and saw the 
doctor taking the woman's pulse. 
He said he made two phone calls 
and returned shortly after 9 a.m.

Burks said the nurses and doctor 
told him the woman had only 
alight lacerations and would "sleep 
it off.” He said he and Bell carried 
the woman to the car and laid her 
down, unconscious, on the back 
teal

City Attorney Holman Lilienstern 
asked Burks: "Did ybu use 
violence on the way over?"

"Definitely not,” Burks replied. 
The officer testified he made 

only two stops on the way to the 
police station. He said Bell was 
following behind him In another 
car with his wife and mother.

Police Sgt. J .  E. Goodwin mat 
Burk and rode to the jail with him. 
Goodwin and Bell carried the wom
an into the Jail. City Commiaaioner 
Carl Rust said he booked her in 
the cell on a charge of intoxica
tion and as a material witness.

Harland G. Powell, who was in 
the audience at the hearing, told 
the commission he came upon the 
accident shortly after it happened. 
He said Mrs. Boudreaux 
thrown out of the car and the

any

| \
% \  \

VALUES TO $2.98 YARD

Yd.

LEVINE S WEDNESDAY CURTAIN SPECIAL ! !f

Special Purchase
50 x 90 CHROMSPUN

PR IC ILLAS
DEEP FLOUNCE

I Gold •  Green* 
I Red # Blue 
REGUAR $3.98

Vtu

Chromspun PANELS
•  42x81, REGULAR $1.39
•  CHOICE OF COLORS

••I

other side.
Patrolman John B  Allen testified 

he went into the cell and checked 
the woman's pulse about every 1(1 
minutes and she seemed oka"y to 
him. He discovered she waa dead 
about 12:20 p.m.

"A* far as the police are con
cerned. we are convinced they ars 
not responsible for the death.”

Earlier, John B. Richardson.

Is concerned, the case is close 
Mis* Moye will be tried Nov. 

on a charge of murder with 
motor vehicle and driving whl 
Intoxicated. She ia in John Sea 
hospital with broken riba, broki 
collar bone, and a broken arm.

8M 0C  HELM ETS -  F r o m
costermonger to Queen, Lon
doners all ramamber last win
ter's ‘ Black Weekend* daring 
which 4000 parsons  died aa a 
result o< breathing smog which 
blanketed the city. To combine 
fedbten with utility, Lady New- 
borough Is designing bets with 
snoods -which may be flipped 
forward, used as masks. Model 
abaca, is in coral velvet Below, 
th e -mask-enood Is in sequin- 

*t dotted «oral chiffon.
—

O b « s , ,

La,
I by NtA Seevtsa. las

DON’T  HURT HIM. P O P -T h at's  whet worried Cary Pearson. 3. 
of Cleveland, Ohio, could be saying as his dad, Charles B. Pear
son, rescues Archie, their favorite dog. Archie was caught in a 

drain while chasing a rabbit on a morning hunt.

‘Frankly I think our neighbor’s mad gt us!”

£

I Want to Be Your Lucky Star 
FRIDAY the 13th

Kraft's Velveeta

CHEESE
2-Lb. Loaf

Folger's 1 Lb. Can

C O FFEE

REG. CAN

B A B 0
Honey Boy Tall Can

SALMON 39
Sour or Dill, Full Quart 1

PICKLES LiV
—

Lady Betty, Full Quart

Prune Juice * j V
•  Q U ALITY MEATS

F R Y E R !
Fresh Dressed m a 

Young ^ 1 1  
LB. ™

•

5
9‘

RIB S T EA
Young Tender m a 

Beef # 1 1  
Lb. “ f r

K
9‘

F R A N K S
Swift's Prem 

All Meat 
Lb. Cello Pkg.

a
to

to

w

Worth Woffle, 5-lb. con

SYRUP
Diamond Cut, 303 cant

Green Beans 2 for
Kimboll* White, 303 cons

HOM INY

•  FRESH PRODUCE *
P E C A N S

29Size Stewart 
LB.

B A N A N A S
Golden Ripe j |  ■
Sweet Juicy 1

LB. 1  * *

O R A N G E S
Sweet Juicy ",

5-Lb. Bag

1333 N. Hobart Dial 4-4092


